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Fire, Smoke and Water Sale
Very litt le  Fire, som e Sm oke, and  
som e W ater—but m ost of th e  goods 
are dam aged but little .
Books. Stationery, Got Glass
Brass Novelties, Sporting Goods
A L L  R E P R E S E N T IN G  AN IM M ENSE STOCK
The fire was confined mostly to the basement, so th a t the dam age up-stairs 
was mostly by smoke and water.
We w ant to clean out this immense stock and s ta rt with an entirely new 
stock. We have made the prices so low th a t the whole stock should go quick.
T H E  S A LE  IS  N O W  O N
THE FOLLOWING WILL GIVE SOME IDEA OF WHAT YOU CAN GET
2000 A L G E R  BOOKS, regular 
price 25c, for 14c, 2 for 25c.
3000 regular 25c BOOKS, con­
sisting o f fiction, boys and girls 
and juvenile, for 15c to 18c.
100 BIBLES, w ere 50c, for 35c.
Thousands o f other Miscella­
neous Books at big discounts. 
We would say th a t these books 
have not been injured by fire or 
water, simply the top ei 
smoked.
PAPER COVER NOVELS
Thousands of N ovels by Alger, 
Sheldon, Clay, etc., for only 5o
each.
Envelopes, any size, box of 250, 
for only 25c.
H igh grade L inen Envelopes,
50c a box.
2 5 c  G a m e s ,  f o r  1 2  l - 2 c .
H IG H  GRADE L IN E N  PA PER  17c lb. E N V E L O P E S  to match 7c 
FLTNCH 35c V A L E N T IN E S  at about price. M A N T L E S  25% discount
All our big MISCELLANEOUS STOCK AT ABOUT 1-2 PRICE, consisting of 
B lank Books, School and Office Supplies, C ut G lass, M antles, Inks, Brass Novel­
ties, P ost C ard Album s, Sporting Goods, etc.
T h is  is an O p p o rtu n ity  th a t should no t be lost s ig h t o f--  
a  like one will no t come again  for a  long tim e
STATIONERY
A ll our big stock at 1-2 prices, 
25c for 12 c, 10c for 5c.
TABLETS
T housands of Tablets, all sizes 
and descriptions, regu lar 5c ones, 
for 2 l-2c, 10c ones for 5c.
LEAD PENCILS
L ead Pencils, best high grade 
5c pencil, 21c to 38c a dozen.
T he Mikado Pencil 33c a dOZ. 
V elvet 38c a doz. Miscellaneous 
Assortm ent 24c a doz.
R egular lc  Cedar Pencils, 85c  
a gross.
200,000 PO ST CARDS, 5c doz. 
D IA R IE S , large stock, at one- 
half price.
MEMORANDUM BOOKS in a 
large variety.
P L A Y IN G  CARDS, 15c ones, 
for ,0c. F ancy  Back Cards 18c.
A L L T H E  H O M E  NEW S
Ho th a t  io » «  th o rn ) should never 
<n barefoot.—ro o r  R ichard 's  Alma-
T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e .
T W IC E -A -W E E K
A serious crisis has been reached in 
the work of raising the Maine. Of the 
original appropriation there now re­
mains barely sufficient to continue the 
work for four days. Already expert 
engineers and skilled workmen have 
been discharged and unless the ad­
ditional appropriation is made immedi­
ately available the elaborate organiza­
tion will be destroyed, involving great 
financial sacrifice, and indefinite delay 
in the work.
The House of Representatives by 
vote of 188 to 159 decided in favor of 
San Francisco and against New Orleans 
as the city in which an exposition to 
celebrate the opening of the Panama 
canal in 1915 shall be held. This vote 
was taken on a roll call to determine 
whether the San Francisco resolution 
or the New Orleans bill should have 
consideration in the House. On 
final vote the San Francisco resolution 
was passed by a vote of 259 to 43.
The signatures of 800 ministers of 
Massachusetts are fixed to a remon­
strance against the further increase of 
the navy, which was sent last week to 
Congressman Samuel W. McCall for 
presentation in the House of Repre- 
sentrtives at Washington. The petition 
terms the present system of armed 
peace a hindrance to industrial pro­
gress, the cause in part of the high 
cost of living and a standing contra­
diction to the fundamental ideas of re­
ligion. It urges the appointment and 
employment o f the peace commission, 
already authorized by Congress and 
urges the United States to lead the na­
tions in the limitation of armaments.
JOHN BIRD CO. Wholesale D istributors
Piano Bargains
L argest s tock  of P ianos in the s ta te  to  select 
from. W rite for l is t of piano bargains 8138 and 
upw ards. THOMAS PIANO MAN, Camden. 
Pianos to  re n t. 5tf T
T w e n ty  
t Y e a rs  
O ld  
m o r  
S ix t y  
J Y e a rs  
Y o u n g
MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE
E«-Warden Berne* O. Norton Evidently
Not to  Suffer From Ennui in Hi* New
Business at Belfast.
The Waldo county Herald gives the 
following description of ex-Warden 
Norton’s new business at Belfast:
"The Herald representative made a 
call on the Norton-Pillsbury Co., the 
new concern doing business at the 
stand formerly owned by E. R. Connor. 
The firm consists of B. O. Norton and 
J. C. Pillsbury. As we approached the 
building we noted on the exterior two 
placards. One said “ Horses fo r sale,”  
the other “ Shoats for sale. But this 
range of business from hair to bristles 
does not cover the field of operation 
by this new concern by a very large 
margin. First of all, they have one of 
the best locations for the business of 
the character they propose to carry on 
to be found in the city, and they now 
have in stock a very large supply of 
carriages, supplemented by sleighs, 
harnesses, and stable furnishings. In 
addition to this, they will handle both 
western and native meats, as jobbers.
We also learn that Mr. Pillsbury will 
travel over a portion of Waldo county 
lobbing provisions, (lour and sugar, for 
the firm of T. R. Savage & Co. of 
Bangor, the well known wholesale 
grocers. So in the jobbing depart­
ment will be found meats, provisions, 
flour, sugar, etc. In the horse depart­
ment, native horses will be bought and 
sold, and it is intended to make this 
an important branch of the business. 
For the present, they will buy of 
country produce, hides, pelts, and 
wools, and Mr. Norton showed us over 
a thousand sheep skins they had re­
cently purchased from the farmers, and 
said he knew of at least a thousand 
more. We began to rub our eyes to 
see if we were awake for we didn’ t sup­
pose there had been 2,000 shdep for 
slaughter in this county in a long, long 
time.
"As the business gets adjusted, the 
firm intends to purchase more or less 
country produce, when the market is 
right, Mr. Norton especially mentioning 
that later they would probably handle 
apples. With Mr. Pillsbury’s experi­
ence on the road, his knowledge of the 
grocery business, Mr. Norton's experi­
ence in handling carriages, sleighs and 
harnesses, it would seem that the firm 
is starting out well equipped to do an 
increasing and profitable business, and 
the Herald wishes them success.”
A House membership of 391, as at 
present, was the apportionment plan 
agreed upon by the Republican caucus 
in Washington last Thursday. This 
means that Maine is to lose one of her 
Congressmen.
KNOX LOSES ONE
Linder the Proposed Reapportionm ent 
of the R enresentative Districts.
The apportionment committee of the 
Maine Legislatuie met Tuesday night 
and adjourned to meet in three weeks, 
when the reports of the redistricting 
the 151 representative districts will be 
made.
The unit was reached by dividing 
the census of Maine 742,371, by the 
total of 182, the number of represen­
tatives and senators, which fixes it  at 
4,078. By this Cumberland gains one 
representative and Oxford and Aroos­
took gain one, while Hancock, Knox 
and Washington lose one each.
The committee has held several meet­
ings and they w ill now get to work in 
the 151 representative districts of the 
16 counties to redistrict the state, 
which report w ill be made three weeks 
from last Tuesday.
I f  you  w ould  so lve  the problem  o f  
b ein g  w e ll dressed , no m atter your  
age, at reasonab le  cost con su lt us.
We guran tee a P ertect F it, all P ure Wool 
Goods, a ll S taunch C onstruction, a ll Com- 
plete Satisfaction.
No one can m ake better clothes a t any 
price for we keep ab reast ot the T im es.
E . H . Rose, T a ilo r E xpert
• THE CLOTHEii HOUSE OF QUALITY
The Thunderer, another British war­
ship of the super-Dreadnought type, 
was launched Friday at London. The 
Thunderer has a displacement of 22680 
tons and is 584 feet long. Three 
thousand men were employed in the 
construction.
Large Bale PROVES merit, 
jftf J? eery  C igar  C ou n ter
Inter I  Cs..tsc.,aU«t, kite
SHOWERED WITH GIFTS
Former Rockland Pastor and Wife
Celebrate 20th Wedding Anniversary 
in Oregon.
Rev. Robert Sutcliffe and wife, for­
merly of this city, celebrated their wed­
ding anniversary in Cottage Grove, 
Oregon, Friday, Jan. 13. From the re­
port which appeared in the Cottage 
Grove Leader we quote the following:
The membership of the Methodist 
Episcopal church of which Mr. Sutcliffe 
is pastor and a number of outside 
friends planned a most delightful cele­
bration of this happy anniversary, in 
the presence of a very large number of 
members of the church, at the hour of 
9 o’clock to the strains of the wedding 
march Rev. and Mrs. Sutcliffe entered 
the hall, flower girls strewing the way 
with flowers and the party halted under 
the great bell where was pledged anew 
by Rev. Sutclifie and wife, the vows 
to which they assented just a score of 
years previously, the pretty and im­
pressive ring ceremony being conduct­
ed by the district superintendent of the 
Methodist church, Dr. J. T. Abbett, of 
Eugene. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony, Supt. Abbett delivered a 
brief, but eloquent address appropriate 
to the occasion, reviewing the twenty 
years of useful, happy maried life of 
Rev. and Mrs. Sutcliffe, congratulating 
and wishing them many happy returns 
of the day.
“ At the conclusion of the interest­
ing program came the presentation of 
the gifts, flowers, a beautiful hand- 
painted chocolate set and other equally 
as handsome pieces of china ware, the 
presentation address being delivered in 
a charming manner by Mrs. F. D. 
Wheeler. Rev. Sutcliffe responded in 
his ever graceful and pleasing manner, 
but was noticeably affected by the 
great hospitality, cordiality and fervent 
esteem manifested on the part of his 
congregation and friends fo r himself 
and wife. He stated that in his many 
years of labor in the ministry never 
had his lot been cast in a more pleas­
ant place, or among a more grateful, 
whole-souled and cordial people. 
Then in conclusion came the excellent 
luncheon, dainty and refreshing, which 
was served in a most charming manner 
by the ladies of the church.
“ Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cook, 
Eugene, ’ /ere out-of-town guests.”
of
WEDDING WAS SURPRISE
Dr. Belle S. Ayer*, Formerly of Rock­
land M arries a Man From Missouri.
The following wedding report, of 
interest to many Knox county readers, 
is republished from the Citronelle, 
Alabama, Call of Jan. 27.
A marriage which came as quite a 
surprise to people here was solemnized 
last Thursday evening at five o’ clock. 
The contracting parties were Dr. Belle 
S. Ayers of Citronelle and T. J. 
Denny of near Golden City, Mo. Mr. 
Denny had dropped in a few days be­
fore but so many come in during the 
winter that no one suspected his pur­
pose, or at least but few did. The cere­
mony was performed at the home of 
Dr. Ayers, Rev. Rowe officiating. Only 
a few of the relatives and more intimate 
friends of Dr. Ayers were present.
While Mr. Denny was here only a 
few days he made the very best kind 
of an impression and there was not a 
word of objection heard to the mar­
riage except for the fact that it took 
Dr. Ayers away from Citronelle. She 
came here from Rockland, Maine, sev­
eral years ago, and built the Invalids 
Home. By her untiring energy and 
ability and by the real kindness that 
was in her heart outside of medical 
pride, she built up a nice patronage 
which would have grown year after 
year could she have given it her at­
tention. It never made any difference 
to Dr. Ayers whether she was called 
professionally or not, she was always 
ready to assist the sick. She did a lot 
of advertising for Citronelle and that 
too w ill be missed. Mr. Denny is a 
prosperous farmer, making a specialty 
of stock raising and fancy poultry. His 
flock of different breeds took ten 
prizes at the Missouri state fair last 
fall, and he always gets more than his 
share of prizes wherever he exhibits.
Mr. and Mrs. Denny left yesterday 
morning for their northern home and 
the best wishes of everyone in C itron­
elle went with them for a happy and 
prosperous life.
Seth A. Loring, formerly submaster 
of Rockland high school, has been 
elected submaster of the Somerville, 
Mass., Latin School. The Boston 
Globe publishes a sketch and portrait 
of Mr. Loring, but the latter w ill not 
b: speedily recognized because of the 
fact that he has cultivated a thriving 
moustache since leaving Rockland. The 
Globe says: He will receive >1300 for 
the first year. The high school com­
mittee which recommended him to the 
school board was enthusiastic in its 
praise of Mr. Loring’s abilities as a 
teacher.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old fash ioned  poetry , b u t choicely good.
—I z a a k  W a lto n .
Boys of Switzerland
Our co t was sholtered In a  wood,
And near a  lake’s green m argin s to o d ;
A m oun tain  bleak behind us frow ned. 
W hose top  the snow In sum m er crowned, 
B ut pastu res warm  and rich to hoot 
Lay sm iling  a t  the m oun tain ’s foot;
T here firs t we fro licked , hand in band,
Two in fan t boys o f Switzerland.
W hen scarcely old enough to know 
The m eaning  of a tale  or woe,
’T was then  by m other wo were told.
T h at fa th e r  In his grave lay cold,
T h at livelihoods were h ard  to get,
And we too young to  labor yet.
And tea rs  w ithin tier eyes would s tand  
For her tw o bays of Switzerland.
B u t soon, fo r m other, as we grew,
We w orked as m uch as hoys could do,
O ur daily  gains to  her we boro.
B ut, o h l sh e 'll n e’er recelvo them  m ore.
For long wo w atched beside her bod,
And sobbed to  see her Ho th ere  d e a d ;
And now we w ander, hand in hand,
Two orphan  boys of Switzerland.
--M ordecai M anuel Noah
L . B . B R A D F O R D , M . D .
SPECLAXiIST
N ose a n d  T h ro at
299 M a in  S t . - R ock la nd , M e
6 TE LBPnO N K
T H E  S A LE  IS  N O W  O N
Huston-Tuttle Book Co.
STORE FO R M ER L Y  OCCUPIED BY A . ROSS W EEKS, ROCKLAND
G o m e
F i r s t  L i e n  
M a s o n i c  T e m p l e  
G o ld  B o n d s
A  lim ited num ber o f  th ese  bonds are offered the 
public in denom ination s o f $ i o o ,  $ 2 0 0  and $ 5 0 0  and 
accrued interest. Interest 4 per cent payab le  in June  
and D ecem ber. >
A pply  to  E D W A R D  K. G O U L D , T R E A S .  
M A SO N IC  T E M P L E  A S S O C IA T IO N
79tf 362 Main S treet, floffitt Block
The operating income of the Maine 
Central Railroad for December, 1910, 
showed an increase over December, 
1909, of f t 5,584. The operating in­
come for the same period increased 
|76,482, a decrease in net revenue of 
#60,898.
H. £. GRIBBIN, M. D
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Telephone oouuecth
B U R G E S S
N O T IC E
To buy, Bell or exchange a ll k iuda of 
teal Eatate, inc luding  F aruia, Houaee, 
bore P roperty , Cottage# and cottage 
j t a ; uluo to h ire  or loan m oney on 
ood aecuritiea. A pply to
FLOYD L. SH A W , ltegl EaU te Agt, 
llover Block, ltock laud , Me. Tel. 4«8
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
»• MVMMMM »»., BUCXUUIU, M I.
O iricr Houaa—Until ».a. 1 
gi. iu . Telephone M.
1 to » and 7 to
M
MAINE REAL ESTATE CO.
• (Incorporated)
4 3 0  M a in  S t., R o ckland , M e
Real Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
Loans negotiated.
Houses to rent. Send lor list ot City and 
Sea Shore Property.________________94U
Salt W ater Frontages 
MAINE coast
1910 Ulu.trated Catalva h .tln g  hundreds el 
ptupcrtlc. and inap el enast free 
HAMMY C. CLAY, JM.
ZOO Pacific A ve., AtUutic City. N. J. Wtf
O P T O M E T R IS T
. .correct work..
N eatly and promptly done
Lenses Ground While You Wait
393 Main Street
ROCKLAND 
(7 duon front Thorndike Un Cel)
1
C o m e a n d  see th e  best E le c tr ic  a n d  G as  
E x h ib it  e v e r  g iv e n  in  th is  s ta te . I t  w i l l  be  
h e ld  a t  th e  A rc a d e  d u r in g  th e  F o o d  F a i t  
b e g in n in g  F e b ’y  6 th .
M odern  G as and E lec tr ica l A p p lia n ces  
w ill  be in  p ra c tic a l o pera tion
T h e  e x h ib it  w i l l  be s t r ic t ly  e d u c a tio n a l.  
E v e ry  person in  K n o x  C o u n ty  s h o u ld  a v a i l  
th e m s e lv e s  of th is  t re a t .
R. T. & C. STREET R A IL W A Y
a R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  7 , t » l l
The C ourier-G azette
T W I C E -A - W E E K .
CIRCDLATIOW AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, February , 7.1911. 
Personally  appeared Nell S. Terry, who on
o a th  declares : T hat he le pressm an In the offlee 
o f th e  Rook,and Pnhllahing Co., and th a t  of the 
laano of The O ourler-O arette of F ebruary  4, 
W it, th e re  was prin ted  a to tal of * ,4 4 1  coplee
Before me : J. W. CROCKER
N otary Pnbllc .
REPUBLICAN CITY CAUCUS
The Republicans of the  City of Rockland, 
M aine, will m eet In c in c u s on
T h n r e d a y  K v ? n ln g . F e b .  IB , 1 9 1 1 ,  7 .8 0  
o 'c lo c k
In Armory H all, Spring afreet, In aald Rock 
land , for the following pu rp o ses:
To nom inate a  Republican candidate fo r 
M ayor, to  be voted for a t  the City E lection to 
be held Monday, March 6,1911.
To aee If the caucus will confirm the nom ina­
tion  of member* of the City Council as chosen 
at th e  several ward caucuses held W ednesday, 
F ebruary  15. 1911. being one m em ber from  each
w a rn . .  ,
To tran sa c t any o ther buslneei th a t  may le­
gally  come before said cancua.
P er order Republican City Comm ittee.
C. E. DAVIES, Chairman. 
K. A . RHODES, Secretary,
Rockland, F ebruary 2, 1911.
REPUBLICAN WARD CAUCUSES
The R epublicans of the several w ards will 
m eet in caucus a t  th e ir several ward rooms, in 
the City e f  R ockland, Maine, on
W e d n e s d a y  K v’n g , F e b ,  1 8 , 1 9 1 1 ,  7 .3 0  
o ’c lo c k
fo r th e  fo lowing pu rposes:
To nom inate candidates fo r the following 
offices, to be voted for a t  the n e x t City E lection 
to  be held
M O N D A Y , M A R C H  9 , 1 9 1 1  
via J One W arden, one W ard Clerk and oae 
m em ber of th e  City Comm ittee.
To tran sa c t any o ther business th a t may le ­
gally  com e before said caucus.
The place of m eeting in each ward is as fe l­
low s:
W ard One: Oak Grove school house, Cam­
den  s tree t.
W ard Two: N A. B urpee E ngine house, 
M ain s tree t.
W ard Three: McLain school house, Sommer 
s tre e t.
W ard F o n t: Armory hall. Spring stree t. 
W ard F ive : Purchase s tre e t school house
P urchase  s tree t.
W ard S ix : C rescent s tre e t school house, 
C rescent s tree t.
W ard Seven: P leasant Valley G range hall, 
M iddle s tree t.
P er order Republican City Comm ittee.
O. E. DAVIES. Chairm an. 
R. A. RHODES. Sec e ta ry .
Rockland, February  2,1911.
CONCERNING OUR RAILROADS
W hat State A*«e*«ora Found, as Shown 
in R eport A>ked For by La»t Legis­
lature.
A detailed report concerning the val­
uation of all railroad property in Maine 
has just been submitted by the state 
assessors. The following details given 
concerning railroads in Knox county:
Limerock Railroad— This is a rail­
road operated exclusively for freight 
in connection with the operations of 
the Rockland-Rockport Lime Co. Its 
prosperity is entirely dependent on 
that of the Lime Company. The per­
centage of the expense is small com­
pared with other railroads and the net 
earnings large. The capital stock is 
#450,000 and the funded debt #400,- 
000. The rate of interest on this sum 
is four per cent and dividends of four 
and one-half per cent were paid on the 
stock in 1910. The earnings of this 
r<ad apparently would justify  a higher 
valuation than we have reported, but 
a considerable portion of its ways and 
structures are of a perishable nature 
and the depreciation is rapid, and so we 
regard our valuation as reasonable.
Georges Valley Railroad— This is a 
railroad line of 8.Si miles extending 
from the town of Union to the town of 
Warren, where it connects with the 
Maine Central Railroad. The stock of 
this railroad is reported as S i00,000, 
and the bonds #50,000. No dividends 
are paid upon the shares and they 
have no quotable value. The value 
we have placed upon this property rep­
resents a capitalization of its average 
net earnings covering a period of sev­
eral years.
Rockland, South Thomaston & St. 
George Railway— This line is 3.917 
miles in length. The capital stock is 
#122,400 and funded debt is #10,075. 
Its value as an earning proposition is 
yet to be demonstrated.
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden—  
This road has a main line mileage of 
21,167 miles. The capital stock is 
#400,000 and funded debt #800,000. 
This capitalization, however, includes 
gas and electric light property but our 
reported valuation includes only the 
railroad property. The dividend rate 
on shares in 1910 was five per cent, 
and interest on bonds four per cent. 
The most of the stock is held in Maine, 
or to be exact, #394,000. The earning 
power of this property is fu lly  estab­
lished.
Bental Pianos
L argest Stock of P ianos to  re n t ever seen ia 
th is  sec tion . W rite for catalogue and  nrioes 
an d  te rm s . THOMAS PIANO MAN. Cam den.
Btf T
THE LEGISLATURE
(From our Special Correspondent) 
Augusta, Me., Feb. 6.
Though the fifth week of the Legis­
lature saw many new measures in tro ­
duced, the number is still only about 
two thirds as large as two years ago 
for the same perioa. Despite the de­
creased amount of work the committees 
have ground out a smaller proportion 
of what they have had on hand.
Numerous remonstrances have been 
received from Hancock county against 
the setting off of Stonington and Isle 
au Haut to Knox county.
Among the new things before the 
legislature are:
By Representative Davis of Yarmouth 
— To authorize municipal officers to 
require a street railway to give more 
service to the public and giving the 
railway an appeal to the railroad com­
missioners.
By Representative Allen of Jones­
boro— To require that manual training 
be taught in at least one of the Maine 
Normal scnools, and for State aid to 
high schools which have manual train­
ing courses.
By Representative Littlefield o f Blue- 
hill— To require that women committed 
to the insane asylums shall be accom­
panied on the journey, unless her 
father, husband, brother or son is with 
her.
By Representative Boman of Vinal- 
haven presented a petition from 21 fish­
ermen from that town relating to sein­
ing of herring. Mr. Boman also offer­
ed a remonstrance signed by 39 resi­
dents of North Haven against a close 
time on lobsters.
By Representative Otis of Rockland 
— To extend charter of Lincolnville 
Water Co. two years; and to amend 
charter of Island Cottage company.
By Representative Burkett of Union 
— To prohibit taking eels from St. 
George river except by hook and line 
or spear, in the town of Warren/
By Representative Mitchell of Kittery 
•—For lobster fishermen to pay #1 
license to commissioner o f sea and 
shore fisheries, the license to be subject 
to forfeiture, and violators to be fined 
#50 or imprisoned 30 days.•  •  *  *
The fisheries contest promises to be 
one of the lively subjects of the ses­
sion. The packers want a free sein­
ing bill, to give them the right to go 
where they please and get herring. 
Another group, mostly small fishermen, 
want a prohibition of the seining, and a 
law passed to forbid any form of her­
ring catching except by weirs. Some 
people go so far as to present bills and 
petitions for a law to forbid any her­
ring catching in weirs. The middle 
ground is taken by some, which would 
allow both seines and weirs, and there 
are various projects and proposals for 
regulation of the size of the fish that 
must be discarded or may be kept. It 
is safe to say that 90 per cent of the 
members of the Legislature are ignorant 
as far as personal knowledge of the 
sea fisheries questions and their merits. 
The disposition among those members 
is to let the seacoast men say what 
they want, and then give it to them. 
Of course there is also the man (never 
absent from the Legislature) who 
forms decided opinions on subjects ,of 
which he knows little, but those men 
soon find that while they may get a 
hearing they do not convince anybody.
The first round in the fisheries con­
test was won by the advocates of pro­
tection, when the committee reported 
favorably that the bill for the protection 
of scallops ought to pass. That is gen­
erally understood as indicating the dis­
position of the committee, and the line 
along which it is apt to view things.
The lobster dispute, in regard to 
close tim e on  lobsters, and regulation 
of the length of those which may be 
taken and kept in possession, is re­
garded by most of the members as a 
part of the general seashore proposi­
tion, and is likely to receive consider­
ation along the lines of general fishing 
legislation. • • • •
i t  is understood here that the Demo­
cratic economy policy was enunciated 
on Saturday, Feb. 4, in an editorial in 
the Waterville Sentinel. It speaks of 
the “ itching palms,”  and asks:
“ Is it not about time that the whole­
sale raiding of the pockets of the 
people be stopped? If the Democratic 
promise of retrenchment is to be fu l­
filled, it is not clear that the legislative 
pruning knife must sink deeply into 
appropriation resolves which are advo­
cated in the name of charity? How can 
a Democratic legislature, pledged to 
retrenchment and under promise to 
effect economy, give consent to any 
new undertakings which /re to ajl in­
tents and purposes local in their service 
and private in their nature?”• « « «
The hearing on the bill to make a 
general new medical law was held by 
the Judiciary committee on Feb. 1. A t­
torney Harry R. Virgin and Dr. Seth
‘C. Gordon of Portland appeared for the 
petitioners and wanted the forbidding 
of anybody but a registered physician 
prescribing medicine or using the title 
“ Dr.”  This was opposed by Walter J. 
Gilpatrick of Saco on behalf of the oste­
opaths and Mark A. Barwise of Bangor 
for the Spiritualists, both of whom were 
satisfied with the law that forbids any 
but a registered physisian prescribing 
poisons or dangerous drugs, and would 
be glad to see a law compelling prac­
titioners of every kind to use signs 
specifying what kind of practice they 
undertake, whether dentistry, osteopa­
thy, or anything else. Several others 
had something to say on the subject.•  •  •  •
Senator Staples of Knox county suc­
ceeded in getting his resolution adopt­
ed in favor of San Francisco as the site 
for the Panama Canal exposition.« « •  «
The hearing on the public utilities 
bill has been set for March 2. Other 
hearings already assigned take that 
part of the legislative work to as late 
as March 7. » •  » »
The Knox county hospital hearing 
has been reassigned and w ill be held on 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 7.•  •  » »
Hon. Herbert L. Shepherd of Rock­
port was in the- city last Friday on 
business at the State House.•  •  •  •
F. E. Doyle of Millinocket and Ros­
coe Eddy of Bar Harbor appeared be­
fore the legal affairs committee Feb. 1, 
in favor of the bill to prevent accident 
insurance forfeiture through failure to 
notify the company.•  •  •  •
Feb. 9 is the date set for the Senate 
debate and vote on resubmission.•  •  •  •
The State Board of Health has issued 
orders for the reporting by physicians 
and householders of known or suspect­
ed cases of infantile paralysis. The 
board’s circular, announcing the order, 
contains the statement that the disease 
is contagious, and also that it  is more 
prevalent in Maine than has been sup­
posed. •  » •  •
The appropriations committee has 
reported favorably on an appropriation 
bill for the I 9 i i  salaries of the State 
officials. •  » •  »
The committee on taxation is to give 
a hearing on Wednesday of this week 
on the proposition to adopt the income 
tax amendment to the United States 
constitution. •  •  •  •
Representative Packard has present­
ed an act to amend an act relating to 
the police court of Rockland so that 
the judge may be appointed from any 
pice in the county and not necessarily 
from the city o f Rockland. The argu­
ment in behalf of such action is that 
if the municipal court is to be main­
tained as a county institution, with ex­
penses paid from the county treasury, 
the presiding Judge should not be lim it­
ed to any one town There have been 
reports that judge Hurley is to  resign 
as soon as the amendment takes effect, 
and that Judge C. K. Miller of Camden 
is to be appointed to fill the vacancy, 
but the idea is understood to meet with 
anything but unanimous approval on 
the part of the powers that be.« •  » «
Through some oversight your cor­
respondent omitted Representativee 
Hodgman's most important committee 
assignment, that of banks and banking, 
when the list was published in this 
paper last month. Representative 
Hodgman is one of the most popular 
members of the present House, and 
there is already much talk of nomin­
ating him for state senator next year.
A LAGGING LEGISLATURE
Sessions Will last Into April Unless It
Moves Faster and Stops W rangling.
— Short Session Dream is Over.
(Lewiston Sun— Ind. -Dem.)
Unless some of the loose ends now 
dragging are caught up in the, next 
three weeks, the 75th Legislature will 
be in session on Patriot’s Day. The 
heavy work in the House and Senate, 
the long debates, contested committee 
reports and other matters which re­
quire time, have not made their ap­
pearance as yet, but they are as sure to 
come as are the warm spring days. 
Just now the committee are doing the 
work, but every day’s work they do 
only piles up more for the House.and 
Senate. Those two bodies are not «ow, 
and w ill not in the future, be able to 
digest these matters.
Up to the present time no measures 
have been passed to be engrossed in 
the Senate, though many have reached 
the point where they should have taken 
that step. That means that some day 
some one w ill get after them and pass 
a bunch which the printing office can­
not, prin t in two weeks and which cai- 
not" go through the hands of the en-
Clearance Sale
F ro m  n o w - until M arch  1st, w e offer our 
entire stock of th is season 's M en 's , Y o u n g  
M e n 's  and B oys '
Suits and Overcoats 
2 5  % Discount
Children’s S tra ig h t P a n t  Su its
Agee 8 to 15 y ea rs—$4.00 to $5.00 value
M arked  dow n to  $ 2 .0 0  and $ 2 .5 0  
A  few  B oys ' O vercoats to  close o u t a t
$ 1 .0 0  and $ 2 .0 0  each
B u r p e e ^ t e r o b
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING HOUSE
............................................................................. ..................................................................
A f t e r  I n v e n t o r y  S a l e
CLEAN SWEEP o f SUITS and SKIRTS
S  L T I T S
1 lot P la in  T a ilo r-m ade  S u its
in the latest materials and the much wanted shades, 
formerly $15.00 and $18.50------now
1 lot Tailored S uits
in both plain tailored and trim m ed effects, 
formerly $20.00 to $28.50------ now
1 V elvet S u it
navy blue, size 14 y ea rj, formerly $35.00—now
I B ro w n  C orduroy S u it
size 14 years, formerly $35.00— now
1 lot V elvet Dresses
brown, navy and black, sizes 34, 36, 38, 
formerly $18.50—now
Z D Z R z I E S S  S K I R T S
1 lot fine quality  M ohair and P a n a m a  S k irts  ,
colors black, blue and brown, form erly $5.50—now p Z . J O
J lot ex tra  fine C hiffon P a n a m a  and French 
Serge S k irts  ’
formerly $7.50 and $8.50— now $ 5 .5 0
$7 .50
$ 1 2 .50
$  15 .0 0  
$  15 .0 0
$ 3 .7 5
A m ong these you will find Suits and Skirts left from our best 
selling lines and absolutely the L atest Styles o f the Season.
VESPER A. LEACH-SPECIALTY STORE
3 6 6  MAIN STREET Between Spring and Elm. TELEPHONE 32-3
grossing clerk in twice that time .The 
Senate can pass every bill and resolve 
now held up, to be engrossed in half 
an hour, and if that settled the matter 
there would be no cause for anxiety 
but the printing takes more time.
Though the House and Senate offi­
cers are doing their best, many bills 
and resolves are being sent to the 
wrong committees. Members have a 
way of sending measures to commit­
tees where they th ink they w ill re­
ceive the most kindly consideration, in­
stead of sending them to the commit­
tee especially created to handle that 
class of legislation. This has fostered 
a jealousy among the committees 
which crops out from time to time. A 
case in point is the reference of the 
Donigan automobile bill. It is essen­
tially a bil to tax automobiles and 
would ordinarily go before the commit­
tee on taxation. It contains clauses 
however which provide for the distri­
bution of the fund created among the 
state roads already built, and can 
therefore, with a perfect propriety go 
before the committee on state lands and 
state roads. The bill came into the 
Senate sent to the committee on ways 
and bridges, of which Senator Donigan 
is chairman. The House referred it to 
state lands and state roads, and the 
bill is held up while the committees 
reached an agreement as to which com­
mittee shall have it. Nearly all of the 
committee reports received thus far 
have been reassignments to other 
committees of measures which the re­
porting committees did not care to con­
sider.
The full significance of these delays 
will not be realized until the big fights 
get into the two branches of the Leg­
islature and the financial measures 
which are slowly accumulaling in the 
House, are taken up for consideration. 
The legislature w ill doubtless get 
through the tangle in some manner, 
but no one believes for a moment that 
the “ short session”  dream of the lead­
ers can be realized.
CONFESS TO TEN BREAKS
Arrest of John Flagg, Aged 17, and
Vernal Hall, Aged 11,Clear* M ystery 
of Recent Burglaries— Flagg Bound 
Over; Hall Get* Reform School.
The operations of two youthful des­
peradoes were abruptly halted Sunday 
when the police tokk in custody John 
Flagg, aged 17, and Vernal Hall, aged 
11, charged with breaking, entering and 
larceny at the Jameson-Beverage Co. 
The boys were subjected to a rigid ex­
amination by Marshal Hix, and ctui- 
fessed to being the authors of io  breaks 
since last October.
Emboldened by their successful 
defiance of the law the boys finally 
made the break at Crockett block in 
broad daylight, in the pursuit of clews 
the police found a witness who remem­
bered seeing one of the boys in the 
vicinity of the building and the case 
was worked to a successful conclusion. 
The goods stolen from the Jameson- 
Beverage Co. were valued at #2 7.
The boys were arraigned before 
Judge Campbell yesterday forenoon 
and pleaded guilty.
Flagg was bound over to the grand 
jury  in the sum of #300, and Hall was 
sentenced to reform school.
The places which the youths admit 
having broken into are the cottages 
of Harry Farwell, F. W. Wight, E. A. 
Burpee and A. T. Blackington at Coop­
ers Beach, Luther Smith’s cottage at 
Ingraham Hili, and Littlebale’s grain 
mill, the John Bird storehouse at the 
Brook, Henry L. Higgins’ fish market, 
and the Rockland Produce Co.’s store.
The stolen properties, which were 
for the most part of small value, were 
concealed in White & Case’s abandoned 
kiln.
SKA).Kt) P lto ro - tA L b  will be raoeived a t the utUue u( the IJa h ib e u e e  Inspector, P o rtland , Me . uu til 12 o 'clock  M.. M arch If , 
1211, and then  opened, lo r  fu rn ish in g  m ooring 
atone* for use In the '  irs t L ighthouse D istrict 
fo r the fiscal fe a r  ending  J  uue 3U. 1212. in ac ­
cordance with specifications, copies e f  w hich, 
w ith blank proposals and  o ther in form ation , 
may he had  upon app lica tion  to  th e  LAG UT- 
HOUSE INSPECTOR, P o rtlan d , Me. 10 11
W anted
rht sex and color* 
Sea flt. 9-12
WANTED—The C hildren’ll Hospital In P o rt­land , Me., Is abou t to open a new  d e ­p artm e n t and wishes to Add to  the  corps of 
nurses At once. B right in telligen t young 
women, between 20 ann 30 years, having high 
school education , w anted. A pplications may 
be obtained  At 91 D anforth At., Po rtland , Me.
8 II
YIT ANTED—M iddle aged woman or good g ill 
v v th a t ha«« no home, to  do general h on Re­
work. Apply to MRS. RICHARD F. SM ITH, 
Ingraham  Hill. 7*19
WANTED—RookkeepeApnly in own handw riting , K EEPER ,” ca re thia office.
igraph
"BOO
WANTED—C ut H air In  ail shades; I will pay a fa ir p rice fo r cut, h a ir in all shades. All th e  la tes t Innovations in h air goods, 
O rnam ents, Turban fram es etc E xpert a tte n d ­
ants will aaalat you in selection and arran g e­
m ent of a  becoming coiffure. Sham pooing- 
M anicuring and Chlropodv, ROCKLAND HAIR 
STORE, Helen C. Rhodes, raff Main s tree t, Rock­
land, Me. Phone. 219-4 1 tf
M iscellaneous
TRUCKING—I can furn ish  single or double team s fo r any kind  of truck ing  job  a t  sh o rt no tice. U. F . PRESCOTT. Telephone 
2 6 1 - 2 . ff8tf
M E. HALEY, HAIRDRESSER, M ANI­CURING. Good, clean, reliable H air Goods. Combings m ade into Sw itches, Pom ­
padours, Chignons and Psyche Ihiffs. Sw itches 
m ade over and dyed. LA GRECQUK COR­
SETS. 400 MAIN STREET. tt tf
For Sale.
H UPMOBILK FOR SALE—1910model. Re­cently  overhauled and  repaired . This ca r is in excellen t condition . Some ex tras . 
Can be seen a t  Sleeper and H u rd ’s garage, co r­
ner of Park and Union s tree ts, Rockland.
t f - l l
SLEIGH FOR SALK—Modern sty le , newly I varn ished , as good as new. Cost >45.00, 11 sell for $20.00. Apply to  F. L. SHAW. 47 
North Main s tre e t, Rockland, Me. 9tf
FOR SALE—The .John Cook hom estead 234 Limerock S t., Rockland. 8 room house, stab le connected, 11-2 acres land ; 10 m inutes 
walk from postoffice. E nquire a t  196 LIMB- 
ROCK ST., R ockland. 8*15
fj^O R  SALE—House w ith s tab le, s itu a ted  on 
P  Lim erock s tre e t, near Broadway, the lot 
85x175. P rice reasonable. A pply to  O. R. 
MAGEE, 13 F u lton  S t. G*14
F OR SALE—The land and  buildings formerly owned by Wm. H. E rsk ine a t  In g rah am s Hill, Sooth Thom aston. Good house and store 
property , w ith  stab le . C. VEY HOLMAN, 
Bangor, Maine. 22tf
FOR HALE—F arm , City and Seashoro prop er ty  fo r home or investm ent. You are in ­v ited  to  Inspect ou r list which is composed of 
m any desirable parcols. E . C. MORAN A CO., 
Real E state Brokers, 306 M ain St., Rockland. 
Telephone 305-4. 35tf
}p O R  SALE—Tw o-story fram e house. l a rg e  ’  piazza on two sides. Good stab le su itab le  fo r autom obile. S itua ted  on high g round, co r­
ner lo t, in W arren village. Apply to  J .  T. 
W HITMORE, W arren, Me. tf-4
To l^et.
TO I.ET—A large furn ished  room . G as, bath , and  fu rnace heat. Apply a t  23 ORIEN T ST. 9-12
TO LET—The B arn on Main s tre e t, opposite R ankin block, R ockland, is to  le t. E n­quire o f GEORGE A. GAY, Rockland. 6tf .
TO LET—3 furn ished  rooms a t  7 P leasan t S t., also good s tab le  to le t. A pply to  MRS. RICHARDS, 7 P leasan t S t. 7*10
NEW HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER
Governor Plaisted Friday nominated 
Parker L. Hadison of Caribou, as State 
commissioner of highways, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Paul D. Sargent of Machias, who was 
appointed by Governor Cobb in 1905, 
after the passage of the law creating 
the office by the Legislature of that 
year.
No house is thoroughly cleaned unless 
the walls have been newly papered. It 
costs but little for the paper if you buy 
It a t  the A rt & W all P aper Co.'s. John 
D. May, Prop. Up one flight, over 
Call's drug  store. P icture fram ing a 
specialty.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT 
Saaraport Houta, Stabla and Car­
riage Houses at Saaraport, Me.
For a term  of live o r ten  years. A first class 
Sum m er reso rt to r  the rig h t m an. also a gtxid 
tian s ien t house. W. GKINNELL, 41 Sea 8 t., 
Camden .toe. t f  7
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
S e a  a n d  S h o r e  F ls h e r le e
The com m ittee on Sea and  Shore F isheries 
will give public hearings a t  the room ef the 
Comm issioner of H ighways, S ta te House, as 
fo llow s:
TUE8DAY. FE B . 7. 2 P . M .-O n  an A ct to 
am end Sec. 1, Chap. 538 of P riv a te  and Special 
Laws of 1889 re la tin g  to th e  tak in g  of Sm elts in 
Sheepscet river.
• B. H. MAYO. Chairm an.
8 J .  C. HARMON. Secietary.
A p p r o p r ia t io n s  a n d  F in a n c ia l  A ffa ir s
The C om m ittee on A ppropriations and F inan- 
cial Affairs will g ive a public hearing  in its 
room. No. 77, a t  th e  S ta te  House, A ugusta, as 
fo llow s:
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, a t  2 P . M .-N o  
57. Resolve in favor of K nox County General 
Hospital (R eassigned from  Thursday, Feb 2). 
10 .
TUESDAY. FEBRUA RY 14, a t  2 p .m . No- 
85. Resolve In favor o f continuation  of pension 
fo r  Daniel Lineo, o f W arren, in the County of 
K nox, la te  of Co. F . 8ist Reg. U. S. Troops.
LESLIE  BOYNTON. Chairm an. 
11-12 CHARLES W. SHEA, Secretary.
TO LET—A nice tenem en t a t  the N orth E nd. Inquire of L. W. BENNER, 2 No. Main S t.Btf
TO LET—The w harf and build ings, on W ater s tree t, form erly occupied by .John I. Snow. Apply to  I. L . SNOW CO. 9Ctf
TO LET—T enem ent on Willow S tree t E x ­tension. NELSON B. COBB, a t  F u ller- Cobb Co’s, Rockland. 96tf
TO LET—T hree office rooms in the A. K.Spear block, in su ites or separate ly  to  su it  ten a n t. FRED  R. SPEA R A g t..  5 Park St.
94 t f
TO L E T-TEN EM EN T, a f te r S ept. 15, all m odern im provem ents, at 112 Lim erock s tree t. Apply to  O. E. BLACKINGTON. C7tf
OFFIC E  OR STORK fo r re n t, first floor. In ­q u ire  a t  481 Main s tree t. IGtf
E ggs For H atching
D eW itt’s  HazoV S a fy o  
F o r  P i le s .  B u rn s .  S o ro s -
QUALITY C O U N T S-Ingraham  Farm  R I .Reds. B irds are s tan d ard  an d  bred t*  
lay. Eggs fo r ha tch ing  91.00 per se ttin g . 
T esting  96 per c e n t fe rtil. S e tting  lota are  
from  special breeders, and record layers, which 
are pedigreed stock . If  in terested  read th is 
over again an d  w rite . O rders booked as re ­
ceived. W. A. RicLAlN JR ., 438 Main S t. 
R ockland. P . 8 .—Come and  look over stock a t  
Ingraham  F arm . W est Meadows. 6-13
SMOKE SALE
. . . .  A T ____
M iss C. A . B arnard’s
GOODS MUST BE SOLD WITHIN TWO WEEKS
T R IM M E D  H A T S  o n e -fo u r th  p rice .
O U T I N G  H A T S  w ere $2.00, n ow  25c.
U n tr im m e d  V E L V E T  and F E L T  H A T S  w ere $2.25, 
n ow  25c.
G rea t bargains in O S T R IC H  P L U M E S , F A N C Y  
F E A T H E R S  and F L O W E R S, at less than h a lf pr ice .
O n e  lo t  o f R IB B O N S  th a t w ere 30c, n o w  se ll for  
12 l-2 c ,  O n e  lo t  o f  R IB B O N  th a t was 20c, n ow  8c.
V E IL S  o f a ll k in d s at o n e -h a lf  p r ice . M A L IN E S  and  
C H I F F O N S  at o n e -h a lf  pr ice .
C O R D E D  S IL K S  and S A T I N S  at 25c per yard.
R E M O V A L
J a m e s  F . C a rv e r  a n n o u n c e s  th a t  
h is  boo k s to re  h a s  been m o ved  
to  th e  s to re  a t  3 04  P la in  s tre e t, 
n e a r  th e  c o rn e r  o f  P a r k ,  w h e re  
he w i l l  be p leased to  g re e t a l l  h is  
c u s to m ers .
any car at #3,000 1
R EO
EGGS FOR HATCAING a t  P leasan t Viow Farm . G lencove. Telephone 44 13. 8. C. R. I. Reds and  Barred Rocks, 81.00p e r  so tting , 
$4.50 p er 100. Buff O rpingtons, 8100 fo r 13 
eggs. O rders taken  now to r L ufk in’s Fam ous 
Glencove S traw berry  P lan ts. C atalogue free. 
A ddress W. C. LU FK IN . Box 125, R. D., Rock­
land , Me. 10*13
20 FOOT MOTOR BOAT
The best Boat and E ng ine  O utfit ever 
ottered tor 8 2 7 6 . 0 0 .  M ahogany 
finish, polished bruss fittings, au to  
steerer, copper gasoline tan k .
W rite  Now Kor D escrip tive Booklet 
R IC E  B R O T H E R S  C O M PA N Y  
Boat and  E ngine B uilders, D ep t, K




The im portan t m atte r ot 
A bsolute S ecurity  for your 
valuables m ay be settled 
now by ren ting  a Safe De­
posit Box in  the V au lt of 
the Bock land T ru s t Com­
pany. Being E ire and B ur­
g la r Proof, it affords th )  
S trongest I’rotection. ?
S a le  D e p o s it B o x e s  to r  
re n t, 13.50 a n d  u p  p e r  y e a r
^ o r k la i i i i
(J ru s t
C om pany
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Capital, : : *100,000




Is in Dockland this 
week, ready for business.
OltDKKB R E C E IV E D  A T
T H IS  O F F IC E
hasThe Reo (#1,230) 
proven it.
A.kjus how.
A gents w anted In all T errito ry
M A IN E  D IS T R IB U T O R IE S ,  A U B U R N , M E .  10-12
Darling Automobile Co.
R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  7 1911 3
Calk or the Cown
fn ra ln , Netfftteorfiooa Brent*.
Feh. • - 11—Mammoth Food F » lr a t  the A rcade. 
Feb. R -C oncert a t  F lin t B aptiat Church by 
Mien PnenleT aad  local a r tla n .
Feh. S—"The C lim ax" a t  Rockland T heatre. 
Feb. 1R—Republican W ard Cancnaea.
Feb. IS—R epnbllcan City Cancua.
Feb . 17-1H—T. M. C. A. B tate Convention In 
Lew taton.
Feb . 20—Mnalca, Comedy. "T h e Tim e, The 
P lace and The G irl,”  a t  Rockland Theatre.
Feb. M -W . C. T. U. Medal Content.
Feb. 24-20—A nnual Boye’ Conference In B an­gor.
Feb. 2ft—"T he Red MIII" a t  Rockland Theatre. 
Feh. 2ft—E xam ination rot f lu te  teachera* ce r­
tificate a t  Thomaaton.
Feb. 2ft—Racallnp nnpper, aale and  concert a t  
Y. M. C. A. by W om an’)  A uxiliary.
Mar. 2-3-4—Chan K . Harrln Stock Co., 
Rockland Theatre.
Mar. 0—City Election.
Mar. lft-16-flranil Army F a ir in aid of Sol- 
d le r’n M onument.
John E. Mendall of this city and Cora 
M. Morse of Carmel have filed inten­
tions of marriage.
The next local basketball game will 
take place Feb. 14, Bangor Y. M. C. A. 
vs. Rockland Y. M. C. A.
There will be a special meeting of the 
third degree staff of Knox Lodge, I. O. 
O. F., tomorrow evening at 7.30.
The meeting of the managers of the 
Old Ladies Home which was to have 
been held last week, was postponed for 
one month.
The official trial of the new torpedo 
boat destroyer Trippe is expected to 
take place on the Rockland course the 
week of Feb. 20.
The Republican caucuses are sched­
uled for next week— the ward caucuses 
Wednesday evening and the mayoralty 
caucus Thursday evening.
Miss Addie B. Young of this city, 
who has been attending the Rockland 
Commercial college, has completed the 
study of shorthand and typewriting.
The schooner William R. Huston was 
sold by the United States Marshal at 
public auction at Atlantic wharf Satur­
day forenoon. The purchaser was S. 
T. Mugridge. The vessel had been 
libelled by a Boston towboat company.
Miss Edna Ferrin of this city, who 
has been employed as stenographer in 
the City National Bank for the past 
three years, now has a position in the 
same capacity in  the office of the man­
aging editor of the Lewiston Journal. 
Miss Abbie Doak, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Doak, and well known 
in this city, has entered the employ of 
the City National Bank.
‘ ‘The best play of the season,”  was 
the united opinion of the New York 
critics regarding the merits of Joseph 
M. Weber’s novelty drama "The 
Climax”  by Edward Locke which comes 
to Rockland Theatre tomorrow night. 
"The Climax”  is a very simple little 
story of Bohemian life in the great 
metropolis, but the intensity of its 
very humanity is so convincing that it 
appeals to the heart of the most blase. 
A company of exceptional ability will 
be seen in the different roles.
"The Doctor”  was repeated Satur­
day evening at Camden opera house to 
a lonesome audience of about So per­
sons. The traveling conditions were 
very bad and few persons were abroad 
in Camden or eleswhere that evening. 
After all expenses have been paid, in­
cluding the transfer of the talent, John 
Gray’s whiskers, the duelling pistols 
and other paraphernalia,, the members 
of the cast will have very little  to spend 
in riotous living. The play was well 
presented and apparently, much enjoy­
ed.
The funeral of Harry S. Sleeper took 
place at his late home Wednesday af­
ternoon, Rev. Mr. Tillinghast officiating. 
The high esteem in which he was held 
was manifested by the large attendance 
of friends and abundance of beautiful 
flowers. The pall bearers were five 
members of the office staff of the Rock­
land-Rockport Lime Co.— Robert U. 
Collins, Edward S. Levensaler, Richard 
A. Rhodes, J. Fred Knight, Joseph Em­
ery and Edward R. Veazie. The re­
mains were placed in the receiving 
tomb.
Roses, carnations, lilies, violets, Ro­
man hyacinths, etc. Potted plants, 
cyclamen, primroses, Dutch hyacinth, 
etc., in bloom at the Mather green­
houses. 9-10
The ladies of the Methodist church 
w ill serve a public supper Wednesday 
night at the Methodist vestry at 5.30, 
at 25 cents. Fish chowder, baked 
beans, etc.
ISLE AU HAUT
George C. Coombs has his new 
house pretty well completed on the 
outside. His brother Willis B. Coombs 
is contractor.
The Isle au Haut band boys held a 
business meeting at the shop of J. C. 
Turner Wednesday evening and decided 
to start up with players as follows: 
lvian Dodge, leader, 1st cornet; James 
A. Collins, bass; Leon Small, tenor; 
Miles Dodge, alto; Charles Bowen, 
slide trombone; Leon Barter, 1st clari­
net. Rehearsals every Saturday even­
ing in the basement of town hall.
0 . T . H O LT
E Y E S IG H T  S P E C IA L IS T
7 LIMEROCK S T ., Cor. M AIN  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
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J U S T  A  F E W
10 Trimmed Hats
TOCLOHE OUR W IN T E R  
M ADE GOODS, ALMOST
GIVEN AWAY
A l l  A lte ra tio n s  M a d e  
W ith o u t  C h a rg e
The French coach stallion Nubiau, 
offered for auction Saturday, was 
bought by S. H. Doe at private sale.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Parker of Belfast 
gave a dinner party Saturday evening 
in honor of their guest, Mrs. C. I. Bur­
rows.
Entries for the Food Fair baby show 
will close Wednesday at 3 p. m. Tele­
phone your entries to Mrs. Lurvey, 
whose call is 538-6.
H. B. Webber has bought from 
Charles H. Haskell a lot on Clarendon 
street, where he will erect a fine mod­
ern house the coming season.
The escallop supper at the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms Saturday evening, Feb. 25, 
is worth bearidg in mind. The ladies 
will serve tea in the afternoon.
The Syndicate dancers will take the 
6.40 car for Glencove tonight, going 
this early In order not to miss the sup­
per which will be served at 7 o’clock.
Oriental Commandery, K. T., of 
Bridgton, has invited Claremont Com­
mandery to be its guest on St. John’s 
Day. It has not been decided what 
action will be taken.
The Ladles Guild of St. Peter’s 
church w ill meet in the parish room 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30. Mrs. W. 
O. Fuller will read a paper on "Ober- 
amagau,”  followed by a short musi­
cal program. Each member w ill take 
a guest.
J. H. Meservey’s new  Ford model T 
Roadster arrived this week from De­
tro it, Mich. It is a 20 h. p., 4 cylin­
der, and is conveniently arranged for 
the delivery of ice cream . It was or­
dered through the agency of E. O. 
Pliilbrook.
Forty of the c ity ’s business men 
dined at Bert Ames’ cafe last night, 
thoroughly enjoying a supper of oysters 
and lobster salad. This cafe has re­
cently been thoroughly overhauled, 
papered and painted white, making it 
one of the neatest lunch rooms in the 
city.
The Women’s Mission Circle of the 
church of Immanuel will hold its regu- 
la meeting in the church parlors Wed­
nesday at 3.30 p. m. In addition to the 
regular program Rev. C. A. Knicker­
bocker will address the meeting. All 
women of the parish are cordially in­
vited to be present.
The Rockland, Thomaston & Camden 
Street Railway offices and waiting sta­
tion are soon to be transferred to the 
quarters in the same block recently 
vacated by the Rockland-Rockport Lime 
Co. The Street Railway will also have 
use of the office now occupied by the 
Camden & Rockland Water Co., which 
will move into the Street Railway’s 
present quarters.
- The checker world stood aghast a 
few days ago when this paper an­
nounced that W. L. Cleaves had made 
an even break with G. K. Merrill, the 
hitherto undefeated local champion. 
“ Wait,”  said the friends of Mr. Merrill. 
Their confidence was not misplaced, for 
the rivals had another session the past 
week, when Mr. Cleaves succeeded in 
getting two draws out of 10 games 
played. Next 1
This section has experienced a 
variety of weather in the past few days 
that savors somewhat of the old- 
fashioned winter. Last Thursday there 
was. a northeast snow storm that left 
some formidable drifts. Saturday 
morning a drizzling rainstorm came on 
and the streets were flooded with water 
and slush. No sooner were rubber 
boots put in commission, however, than 
the mercury went down the chute and 
everything was frozen as tight as a 
drum. February is the shortest month 
of the year, but thus far there has been 
lots of it.
Now that the police judgeship has 
been made interest centers on the in­
spector of lime casks. A dozen or so 
candidates were in the field after elec­
tion but they have gradually simmered 
down to four— Henry Lothrop, Capt. 
F. G. French, Ralph W. Richards and B. 
C. Perry of the Old County Road.' A l­
though the appointment is not likely to 
be made before midsummer, it is said 
that the busy bees are already buzzing 
in Gov. Pleasted’s ear. Now is the time 
to register your guess, and while you 
are doing it don’ t forget to put in one 
for some compromise candidate.
A personal letter from J. P. Arm- 
brust of Vinalhaven, dated Barbados, 
Jan. 25, and written at the close of a 
delightful fortn ight’s stay in the West 
Indies, announced his intention of 
making a trip to Trinidad and Demerara, 
descriptions of which w ill figure in the 
interesting series of letters which he 
is contributing to this paper during his 
winter tour. A future letter will deal 
with Barbadoes, which Mr. Armbrust 
plans to revisit upon his return from 
South America. He pronounces it  the 
best island of the lot, and other Ameri­
cans apparently agree with him for 
there are many spending the winter 
there.
County Attorney Howard appears 
befor the committee on Towns at the 
State Capitol tomorrow afternoon in 
behalf of the taxpayers of South Bristol, 
who have petitioned that their section 
of the town be set off and incorporated. 
South Bristol is a thriving locality with 
some progressive views of its own, and 
the claim is made that it is utterly 
unable to secure the privileges that are 
in keeping with the amount of taxes it 
pays. The residents are obliged to 
travel to  miles to vote, and high school 
students travel nine miles. Mr. How­
ard is counsel fo r South Bristol, and 
the petitioners may rest assured .that 
they w ill have the matter eloquently 
and logically presented.
The matter o f widening and Improv­
ing Sea street again received consider­
ation from the city council at its last 
meeting of the fiscal year last night. 
Alderman Black presented an order 
calling for a committee of conference, 
consisting of one delegate from the city 
council and one named by the Limerock 
Railroad and abutting land-owners, who 
shall suggest proper amounts for land 
damages. In the event they are un­
able to agree a th ird  member of the 
committee shall be appointed, the ver­
dict of that committee to be final. The 
order was passed. Alderman Black’s 
order for re-taking the city’s census 
passed the upper board, but the Com­
mon Council failed to concur, and the 
proposition was lost.
VALENTINES
A L L  K IN D S
Hills' Drug Store
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MISS BERNICE WINSLOW
Frances Bernice, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcena B. Winslow, died yester­
day afternoon at her home on Lime­
rock street, after a year's illness of 
tuberculosis, aged 20 years. She had 
been failing rapidly for several weeks, 
but the end came quite unexpectedly. 
Her sufferings in the final stage of the 
disease were severe, but she bore them 
heroically, and the many callers who 
visited her during the last weeks were 
received with the same cheerful greet­
ing. That she was suffering from a 
fatal malady was known to her nearly a 
year ago, but all propositions look­
ing toward treatment in a sanitar­
ium were gently turned aside 
with the reply that she wished to 
spend her remaining days within the 
family circle. And there she received 
the most devoted care that parents and 
friends could give. During the last 
Christmas season she worked untiringly 
to fashion the gifts which would be the 
last which she would ever make, and 
when the holiday season had passed her 
vitality and ambition had also gone. 
She will be held in fond remembrance 
by an unusually large circle of friends 
and sorrowing relatives. Miss Winslow 
is survived by her parents and one 
brother, Marcena B. Winslow, Jr. Fun­
eral services w ill be held Wednesday at 
2 p. m.
SCALLOP SHELLS: "H ELP!”
A unique method of lobbying has 
been adopted by the fishermen who are 
anxious that scallops along the Maine 
coast should be better protected. Each 
member of the Legislature Thursday 
morning found upon his desk a clean 
white scallop, decorated with the 
single word, "Help,”  typewritten upon 
a piece of white paper and pasted upon 
the shell. The shells are fine souvenirs 
of the coast, make excellent ash trays 
or match receivers and w ill doubtless 
be treasured by those that have re­
ceived them long after the printed mat­
ter distributed in the two chambers 
during this session has passed into ob­
livion.— Kennebec .Journal.
Dan’ t forget to patronize the apron 
booth at the Food Fair. Aprons for 
long, short, lean or lank— it makes no 
difference. There are 500 in the lot.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the kind friends who 
arranged for and took part in the bene­
fit concert given for me at the High­
lands Jan. 28. I also wish to thank all 
who attended and helped to make it a 
complete success.
Herbert Rackiiffe.
b o k n t
C l a r k —R ockland. F eb . 4, to  Mr. anil Mrs. 
N athaniel C lark, a  daugh te r.
BuXAJXl.XKXXlX>
' ovno—W e a v e b —Stickney Corner, F eh . 1. 
H ilton B . W righ t E sq., Hollis Y oung of 
ranaston and Miss G ertrude W eaver of 
ckney Corner.
Ga l l ey —R ockland, F eh . 4, Amos K. Galley, 
a  native of T rem ont, aged 81 years, 11 m onths.
Cl a r k —Rockland, Feh. 6, Evelyn Viola, in ­
fa n t d au g h te r o f N athan E .an il E d ith  V. (H all) 
C lark, aged 2 days.
P r in c e—Thom aston. Feh . 5, C hristopher 
P rinco, aged 88years. 6 m onths, ft days.
T hompson—vinalhaven , F eh . 5, Joseph  C. 
Thom pson, aged 63 years.
W inslow —R ockland, F eh . 6, F rances B ernice 
W inslow, aged 20 years, 4 m onths, 22 days.
I, I  ST O F  L E T T E R S
R e m a in in g  In t h e  K o e k la n d  Foatoffloa  
F e b . 4, 101(1.
will please say they are advertised , otherw ise 
they may n o t reoelve them .
F ree deliveiy of le tte rs  by C arriers a t  th e  resi­
dence of owners m ay b e  secured by observing 
the  following suggestions.
F irs t— D irect le tte rs  plainly to  the s tre e t and 
num ber of the house.
Second—Head le tte rs  w ith  the w riters fu ll a d ­
dress. including s tree t and num ber, and request 
answ er to  be d irec ted  accordingly.
T hird—L etters to  s trangers  or tran sie n t v is it­
ors in a  town or city , whose special address 
may be unknow n, should be m arked in the low­
er le ft hand co rner w ith the word "T ran sien t."
MEN’S L18T 
Adams, G. H. 
B ickford, H erbert 
B urns, D. R. 
Collins, C. F. 
C lendeuing, W . V. 
C arter, W. H. 
Copeland, Chas. T. 
D illingham , Oacar 
Geruey, N. C. 
H alanew, K rkkle 
L usburg , H uten  
M aliiew ski, P is ter 
Mayo, Sam (2) 
M arvo, gan tia
R oberts. F rank  
▼ Inal, E. H. 
▼iekerson. H arry 
W ilson, W illis 
W entw orth, A. P .
WOMEN'S LIST 
Day. M onira T. 
G allant, M ist E thel 
Juneau . M rs. A rth u r 
Lewis. M rs. H . J .  
Olonon, Miss Yonl 
Sweetland, Mrs. 
T u ttle , Mrs. Rose B. 
W atts, Mrs. Geo.
Y P T 0 K
VISION!
F U R  H A T S
M A D E  TO  O R D E R
WATERPRUF VEILS
For Snow and Rain Storm)
MRS. A. H. JONES
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Dickey’s personally conducted party 
to Washington, D. C., w ill [eave Rock­
land in about four weeks. l*his annual 
tour has been planned to give one of 
the most ideal outings, at the lowest 
possible rates,. Mr. Dickey accom­
panies the party and in this manner, all 
the hard part of the traveling is re­
moved, with all details looked after 
by the conductor. Any information 
will be gladly furnished on application 
to Mr. Dickey at Belfast.
BOOT 
LIMES 
W T H E L E N S  
T h e  o n ly  near-nnd-far g law ee
th a t ca n  b e  un iversa lly  w orn  
w ith ou t d iscom fort, an d  w ithout 
th a t su g g e stiv e ly  “o ld ” a p p ea r­
an ce . * B ifoca ls  th a t lo o k  and  
w ea r  lik e  p la in  g la sses , b u t give 
you  p e r fe c t d ou b le  service.
A n d ..........
T h e y  c a n  b e  o b ta in e d , lo g e tb e r  
w it h  Ib e  m o s t s h l l l lu l  o l  o p t ic a l  
s e r v ic e ,  tro m
C. A. PENDLETON
O R T O M E T R I8 T
RANKIN SLUCK ROCKLAND
Remember the concert in the First 
Baptist church given by Miss Pugsley 
and Rockland’s best musical talent, as­
sisted by Miss Lida Hocking, recita- 
tionist, Wednesday evening.
Pleasant Valley Grange Circle holds 
its next meeting Thursday afternoon. 
Every Grange member is requested to 
be present, as there is business of Im­
portance. Supper as usual.
The lo th  annual meeting of the 
Maine Coal Dealers’ Association will be 
held in Augusta Thursday of next week. 
Fred R. Spear of this city is first vl'ce- 
president of the Association.
There will be special cars to Camden, 
Thomaston, Warren and Crescent 
Beach after the play "The CHmax”  
at Rockland Theatre, next Wednesday, 
evening, February a.















The New Yofrk 5 and 10 Cent Store 
has received a check for 81438.35 from 
the Middlesex Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co. of Concord Mass, in settlement of 
insurance claim. This was the first 
settlement. E. C. Moran Is local agent 
for this company.__________________
SOLEYSKIKiTYCUM
M akes Kidueyt w !  . - 4 4 4 ) r  Rlg,-k
D IC K E Y ’S
W ash in g to n  
D. C. 
T O U R  
March 1911
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: F U L L E R - C O B B  C O M P A N Y  :
W h ite  S a le  W e e k
BEGINNING MONDAY FEB’Y 6
Y o u  will surely m iss a treat in the m erchandise line if you are absent 
from  this, our W h ite  Sale W e e k . Each departm ent will contribute 
to  the sale and you are sure to  find som eth ing  of exceptional value
O u r  U n d e r w e a r  D e p a r tm e n t  o f fe r s  m a n y  S p e c ia l V a lu e s .
O u r  D re s s  G oods D e p a r tm e n t  c o n tr ib u te s  som e choice b a rg a in s  
in  W h i t e  D ress  Goods fo r  s u m m e r  w e a r .
O u r  C lo a k ~ D e p a r tm e n t  w i l l  g iv e  a  n u m b e r  of sp ec ia l th in g s  t h a t  
w i l l  be p riced  m u c h  lo w e r  th a n  w h e n  th e  season opens.
L a c e  H a n d k e r c h ie fs ,  H a m b u r& s  a n d  H o s ie ry  ad d s  s p e c ia lt ie s  
to th is , o u r  W h ite  S a le  W e e k .
T h e  C u r ta in  D e p a r im e n t  on th e  2 n d  f lo o r  w i l l  o ffe r  C u r ta in s  
a t  a t t r a c t iv e  prices th is  w e e k .
Y o u  w i l l  h a v e  to  be p re s e n t to  see th e  m a n y  cho ice v a lu e s  fro m  
th e  s e v e ra l d e p a r tm e n ts  fo r  th is  W h i t e  S a le  W e e k .  W e  m e n tio n  
a  fe w  of th e  m a n y  v a lu e s  o ffe re d  b y  o u r  D o m e s tic  D e p a r tm e n t.
LONG C LO TH -
36 in. Bedford L ong C loth , 12 yd  pc a t $1.10 pc 
36 in. fine E n g lish  L ong C loth, 12 yd pe a t 1.39 pc
“ “ “ “ “ “ “ “ 1.69 pc
“ « « « « « « « 1.89 pc
“ « « « « « « « ,.98 pc





LINEN DIAPER— 10 yd  len g th s  a t  $1.19 pc
NAPKINS— Special va lue  in  N apkins, sizes 2 0 ,22  and 24 
inch, a t 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25. $2 .98 doz
DAMASK—
Several p a tte rn s  in  60 inch  C otton Dam ask, a t  25c yd 
Several p a tte rn s  in  60 inch , all L inen, a t 50c yd 
72 inch all L inen, Sa tin  D am ask, in  a n u m b er of p a t­
te rns, includ ing  th e  new  ribbon  p a tte rn , a t  75c yd
N apkins’ to m atch , a t  $2.25 doz.
E x tra  heavy  72 in . wide Sa tin  D am ask, a t  $1.00 yd 
N apkins to  m atch , a t  3.25 doz.
A t th is price, we also have  th e  round th read , silver 
bleach Dam ask, 72 in . wide, ch ry san th em u m  p a t­
tern .
O ther D am asks a t  SI.25, $1.39, $1,50 and $1.98
PATTERN CLOTH—
2 1-2 yds long M ercerized D am ask C loth, a t  $1.25 
2 1-2 yds long M ercerized D am ask, hem m ed, a t  1.69 
2 1-2 yds long L inen, hem stitched  c lo th , a t  2.69  
O thers a t  $2.75, $2 .98  and $3.49
SHEETS— A good h eavy  C otton  Sheet, c en te r  seam , 
sizes 81x90, a t  50c each
PILLOW SLIPS— Made from  v ery  heavy  P eq u o t C otton , 
size 45x38 1-2, at- 20C each
TOWELS — L inen, D am ask and H uck Towels, in  w h ite  
and colored border, a t  25c each
Odd lo t of soiled Towels, 15c, reg u la r  25c value.
WHITE GOODS— In  stripes, dots and cross bar, a t
6 l-4c, 10c and 12 l-2c yd
MERCERIZED WAISTING— In  a n u m b er of p a tte rn s , a t  
19c yd
BED SPREADS- -B o th  hem m ed and fringed  a t
79c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, etc
CRASHES — P la in  w hite, also red and blue borders, a t  
10c, 12 l-2c, 15c yd
AN OPPORTUNITY THAT SHOULD NOT BE MISSED 
F E B ’Y  6 —R em em ber th e  D ate—F E B ’Y  6
f u r s  F eb ru a ry  S ale  f u r s
W e h a v e  j u s t  f i n i s h e d  o u r  I n v e n t o r y  S to c k  ( F e b ’y  1 s t )  a n d  h a v e  r e d u c e d  th e  p r i c e s  o n  a  lo t  o f  
O d d  F u r  G a r m e n ts  f o r  o u r  F e b r u a r y  S a le .  W e a ls o  o f fe r  a  lo t  o j  M a r m o t ,  P o n y  a n d  F r e n c h  C o n y  
C o a ts  th a t  h a v e  b e e n  h e ld  b y  e x p r e s s ,  s u b je c t  to  s e t t l e m e n t ,  a n d  ive c a n  s e l l  th e m  a t  le s s  th a n  th e  
w h o le s a le  c o s t .
T H R E E  A D V A N T A G E S  I N  Y O U R  F A V O R  i f  y o u  b u y  y o u r  F u r s  N O W —
1 s t  O u r  a s s o r tm e n t  i s  b e t te r  n o w  th a n  la t e r .
2 n d  O u r  p r i c e s  a r e  lo w  a s  w i l l  be  th i s  y e a r .
3 r d  Y o u  H a v e  th i s  m o n th ’s  e x t r a ,w e a r .
4 th  E v e r y t h i n g  to  g a i n  a n d  n o th in g  to  lo se  b u t  y o u r  M O N E Y .
------ -— ----------------------- H E R E  I S  T H E  L IS T — -----------------------------’
W O M E N ’S COATS 
2 60-inch Black Pony  Coats,
brocade lining, 36 and 38 size, 
value $50, P rice  $35.00-
1 36-incb M arm ot Coat, size 
34, value $48.00, P rice  $35.00-
2 50-inch M arm ot Coats, size 
36 and 38, value $60.00, P rice
4$5.00-
5 50-inch B row a C ony Coats, 
value $37.50, P iice  >25.00
1 36-incb B row n Cony Coat, 
value $27.50, P rice  $18.50^
W O M E N ’S D R IV IN G  COATS
Black D og Coats, value $30 
aud $35, P rice  $20 and 425
W om en’s K angaroo S leigh­
ing  Coats, $20-
W om en’s K oala Sleighing 
Coats, $30-
W om en’s Coon Sleighing 
C oats, $50-
W om en’s C aracul, 36 size, 40 
long, value $75, >50-
W om en’s Caracul, 36 size, 40 
long, value $100, >75- 
W OM EN’S F U R  L IN E D  COATS
2 F ren ch  Coney lined, B lack 
Cloth outside, size 36 and 38, 
$18.50
2 P lush  lined Coats, fur 
collar, $20.00-
M ISSE S A N D  C H IL D R E N ’S 
F U R  L IN E D  COATS
3 Brow n clo th  outside, 12, 
14, 18 years, $10, $12 and $15-
1 T an  cloth outside, 12 yearB, 
$20-
1 R ed cloth outside, Squirrel 
lined, value $25.00, $12.50-
2 N avy Blue cloth outside, 
value $25.00, $12.50-
1 F an cy  M ixed Coat, H am ­
ster lined, $25.00-
1 Fancy  M ixed Coat, quilted 
satin lined, Coon collar, value 
$35.00, >25 .00
B LACK FO X  F U R S
W e offer about 20 sets of 
B lack Fox F u r a t 25 p e r cen t 
discount. This is 6 per cent 
be tte r than our Jan u a ry  d is­
count prices. T ake 1-4 off the 
regu lar price th is m onth. 
These are all choice sets and 
should appeal to you.
We do not mention the prices 
•n 30 Black Pony Coats, which 
sold from $50 to $125.
10 Marmot Coats, which sold 
from $65 to $85.
10 Natural Pony Coats, which 
sold from $35 to $100.
Express paid, if anything to amount of 
$5.00 or over kept.
This Sale is from one of the most com­
plete stocks of Furs to be found in 
Eastern Maine.
Furs sent on approval to any reliable 
party in any part of New England.
: F U L L E R -C O B B  C O M P A N Y  :
KOCKLAN1)
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C ra f ts m a n  H o m e s
W a s t e  M a t e r i a l  U t i l i z e d  F o r  B e a u t i f u l  
m a n e n t  H o u s e  B u i ld in g .
a n d  P e r -
**^ r w t ctmt to un df ttana <no*t ana mo*t in c  n u ti tbt btauty of a 
iotnt arprntlt upon m  <utta»t/tty to t i t  ,anatiafx >• tcitci tt itaneft 
w t fina (bar notiing to it/fli it to bt/tng to iti iti'i-twidtitgi ai t i t  
use of tie  natttit ttont in itt maton'y."
I
By G U STA V  STICK LEY
« | T  Is only when men become wise and thoiigbtful thnt they become frugal," I says Smiles In “T h r ift,”  and yet I doubt If In general we think ot econ- I omy as the outgrowth of wisdom and thought. To most of us It means 
*  saving in expense, giving up something that we want for something that 
we need. But there Is a deeper economy than this to which, It seems to me.
Smiles refers. Economy of appreciation Is as good a name for It as any, the 
economy thnt sees Into the nature of things and understands and appreciates 
possibilities that lie w ithin them. This Is a constructive economy. No real 
economy Is exactly passive, for by cutting ont unnecessary expense we add, 
in a wny, to our income, but the economy of appreciation actively contributes 
something of the world's storehouse of u tility .
There is no better example of this sort o f economy than the present nse of 
field stone in country architecture. Once was the time when a man buying a 
building site o f unbroken ground estimated In his cost of building the clearing 
o f the land from rocks. He bad them dug up and hauled away to the nearest 
dumping grounds and then, perhaps, after the objectionable rocks were re­
moved he put up a house built wholly or partly o f quarried stone, fo r which 
he paid a good price. This certainly was not economy. Then one day It occur­
red to a man who wns about to build a little  colony of suburban bouses that 
th is waste material had many desirable characteristics It was fine, sound 
stone, and it  had great beauty of color. Why should he buy stone when he 
could find as much as he wished either on his own land or on the property of 
neighboring farmers, who were continually carrying It off and throwing it 
away? There seemed no reason why It should not be used and many reasons 
why it  should. Accordingly he Invited the farmers to dump on his land all 
this waste stone beyond a certain size that they were raking from old walls 
and clearings, and fo r It he paid them $1 a load. He got plenty o f stone from 
the farmers, who were amply repaid fo r the labor of transportation, and his 
pleasing eccentricity In paying fo r waste caused many a remark until he be­
gan building a series of beautiful little  cottages, the material for which had 
cost him very little  In proportion to Its value. His houses certainly were eco­
nomically built, and by taking thought he bad discovered the u tility  of a waste 
material and contributed a new source of profit to the vicinity.
As we come to understand more and more bow much the beauty of a 
house depends upon its su itab ility to the landscape In which it  stands we find 
that nothing so helps It to 
belong to Its surround­
ings as the use of the 
native stone in its ma­
sonry. A rugged land­
scape needs a rugged 
structure. Quarried stone 
is too tine and too severe, 
bnt the stone that Is 
weathered for centuries 
pn that very site makes 
the house built of It geero 
almost a product of the 
spot
it is necessary 
to shape the blocks, and 
the new surface of the 
split stone shows a re­
markable play ot color. 
The general color of field 
stone differs, of course.F IR S T  FLOOR PLAN.
STONINGTON
Mrs. Lilian M. Robbins of Wollaston, 
Mass., has recently been the guest of 
her aunt Mrs. V. Qoss.
The house of Mrs. Azubah Williams 
was discovered to be on fire at about 
3.10 a. m , Sunday 22nd ult. Dwelling 
and furniture totally destroyed with no 
Insurance. The house was unoccupied 
and no reason for the fire..
Mrs. L. K. Stinson has returned to 
the King hospital in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. West are re­
ioicing over the birth of a daughter. 
Mamie Jessamine.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beverage of 
Thomaston have lately been the guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. Orra Roney.
Maj. J. Walter Strout installed the 
officers of Uniform Rank, K. of P. Jan. 
27.
Mrs. Fred Torrey entertained unex­
pectedly a dozen of her friends on the 
occasion of her birthday Wednesday, 
January 25. All "surprise parties”  are 
not surprises but this was bona fide, 
not excepting the dainty refreshments 
of “ Mrs. Thurlow’s”  ice cream and 
maccaroons served later in the evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Torrey opened their hand­
some rooms for the pleasure of their 
guests; games were played and a good 
time enjoyed.
Rev. Mr. Harbutt of Portland held a 
business meeting here on Friday even­
ing with the Congregational committee 
with reference to repairing and Improv­
ing the Congregational church.
Medbury Arthur Smith and Miss Val- 
lie Gross ooth of Oceanville were mar­
ried by Hon. S. P. Mills on Friday, Jan. 
27.
Frank T. Wall, Dist. Deputy installed 
the following officers of King Arthur 
lodge, No. 131. K. of P., on Monday 
evening, Jan. 23: C. C., J. T. Snow; 
V. C., J. A. Gott; prelate, John Annis; 
M. of W., Gilman Chatto; K. o f R. and 
S., R. B. Judkins; M. of F., D. Jewett 
Noyes; M. of Ex., F. S. Small; M. at A., 
A. C. Turner; I. G., R. C. Gardner;
O. G., William Small. Deputy Grand 
Chancellor Wall was assisted by Fred 
E. Webb as Deputy Grand Master-at- 
Arms and Deputy Grand Prelate John F. 
West.
It is probable that Rev. James Ains- 
lee of Roxbury, Mas., w ill preach here 
for the Methodist society from Feb. 19 
to Conference time in May. Rev. How­
ard Collins, pastor o f Congregational 
church at Deer Isle, w ill preach in the 
M. E. church here Sunday, Feb. 5.
At the Stonington opera house on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 3 t, a public in­
stallation was held by Rockbound Re­
bekah lodge, No. 124, I. O. O. F. The 
installing officers were Special Dis. Dep. 
President Mrs. Vest A. Mills and Dist. 
Deputy Marshal Mrs. Bertha E. Hop­
kins of Vinalhaven. Mrs. G. W. Silver 
acted as Grandy Warden, Mrs. Henry 
Noyes Haskell, Grand Secretary, Miss 
Myra T. Mills Grand Treasurer, Mrs.
P. G. Merrill Grand Chaplain. During 
ceremonies the retiring N. G. Mrs. 
L illy  Billings was presented with the 
collar of a Past Noble Grand. Elmer E. 
Crockett was the recipient of a hand­
some shaving case from the degree 
team in appreciation of his services as 
Degree Master throughout the past 
year. Music fo r the evening was by 
Mrs. Henry Arey, pianist and members of 
the Stonington band. A fine solo was 
rendered by Miss Ethel Thurlow and a 
piano solo by Miss Dora Freedman. 
Brief remarks were made by D. D. 
President and D. D. Marshal. At the 
close of the exercises cake and ice 
cream were served and dancing enjoyed 
The newly installed officers are: Mrs. 
Eva Gray, N. G.; Mrs. Ethel Coombs, 
V. G ; Mrs. Etta Carter, sec.; Mrs. 
Flossie Wallace, treas.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Silver, chap.; Miss Alice Merrill, war­
den; Mrs. Minnie Chalmers, con.; Mrs. 
Alberta Stinson, R. S. N. G.; Mrs. Lettie 
Candage, L. S. N. G.; Miss Lotta
"  ”  Miss Evelvn
Mrs.





according to the geological 
formation of the different 
parts of the country, but 
the coloring is always soft 
and varied. I remember In 
a fireplace that I was 
building of split field stone, 
a ll of which was taken 
from the Immediate neigh­
borhood. I found no two 
pieces that were exactly 
the same In color. They 
varied ail the way from 
■late gray to a light fawn, 
but In the chimney piece 
they neutralized each other 
Into a surface of beautiful­
ly  blended color. What
quarried stone Is to formal arcbltcture field stone is now to the simple bunga­
lows and small houses that are becoming more prevalent as Americans turn 
more generally to out o f door life. I t  has Just the necessary roughness to 
blend w ith these little  structures, which seem almost as much a part of nature 
as the trees. The effect o f the combination w ith wood tints Is wholly artistic 
and restful.
The Craftsman house that Is shown w ith this article Is constructed almost 
entirely o f field stone and was built for a surprisingly small sum. because the 
neighborhood, which was very rugged In character, abounded w ith old stone 
walls that had to be destroyed. I f  the material had been bought or trans­
ported from a long distance the cost would have amounted to quite a different 
figure; but, as It  was, the builders gathered their stone w ithin a small radius, 
thus saving all expense of transportation.
The little  dwelling Is very simple In line. The front, w ith a small porch 
over the door, faces upon a drive. The rear approaches the edge of a ravine 
whose sides are covered w ith trees, so that the edges of the rpof and the sleep­
ing balcony are practically among the treetops. For this reason also the out­
door sitting room Is built In the form of a terrace, the shade being afforded by 
the branches ot the trees, which spread above it. Very little  bus been done in 
the way ot grading the land about It, so that the site bus been left much in 
Its original state. Bayberry, with Its pungent green leaves and gray berries, 
has been found to be the most effective shrub, and the blossoms of the wild 
rose, thistle and goldeurod, each In Its seusou, help to form a natural garden. 
The house Is very attractively arranged w ithin. The big liv ing room has a 
beautiful wooden celling, which gives a rich, warm color to the Interior. The 
fireplace Is mude of the stone from which the bouse is built and gives a pleas­
ant sense of unity between the Inner and outer walls On either side of the 
fireplace bookcases are built In, and below the broad windows Is a deep couch. 
In  the chamber above a foundation floor o f chestnut w ith the finished surface 
down rests u |Kj U the celling beams, und this floor makes the ceiling of the liv ­
ing room, while another flooring Is laid upon th is w ith a deafening qu ilt be­
tween fo r use in the chamber above.
The dining room Is separated from the liv ing room only by a shallow grill. 
The sideboard la built Into the room- Upstairs are two large chambers fitted 
w ith  closets and containing bu ilt in window seats and cozy fireplaces A 
•mailer chamber Is connected w ith the large one on either aide of It. and all 
three give upon a sleeping balcony, half o f which la sheltered by the roof, a 
welcome arrangement In severe weather, while the other half Is open to the 
•kz- _______ .
J. WALTER STROUT
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...SUBETY BONDS . . .
17 QKKMN ST.. THOMASTON
A. I .  ERSKINE & CO.
F ir* Insurance Agency
417 MAIN BTKKKT HDCKCAND. MB
Office, rear room ever Hock laud N at 1 Ba nk 
i Aost,.g a i....rii-m m s  Kagllsh FB e lnsara& ee
U im paulc* represented .
T raveler's A ccident Insurance Company at
Hartford. Conn. 
Goss, I. G.; Harvey Candage, O. G
FREE TRIAL OF SAMOSE
Flesh-Forming Food Given on Approval 
By D ruggist C. H. Pendleton.
Would you like to be fat and plump 
and strong and hearty? Here is a chance 
so to do it without risking the loss of 
a single penny.
C. H. Pendleton, our well known 
druggist, has a new treatment called 
Samose, which he will sell on ap 
proval, that is said to be a true flesh 
forming food. It is in tablet form re 
tailing at 50c a box.
If  it does not increase the weight, fill 
out the thin, scrawny form and restore 
health and strength, there will be no 
charge whatever for Samose. Go to 
C. H. Pendleton today and get a treat­
ment of Samose and with his promise 
to refund the money if it does not do 
all that it claims.
Before commencing the use of Sam­
ose have yourself correctly weighed 
and note the gain from week to week.
C. H. Pendleton’s faith in Samose is 
shown by his offer to refund the money 
if it does not increase flesh and restore 
good health.
He really gives you a free trial of the 
preparation, for unless it does increase 
the weight it w ill not cost a cent.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Mary Russell visited her 
daughter, Maud Calderwood, in Union 
recently.
Rev. Mr. Pearson of Waldoboro 
called on C. A. Fogler Friday.
The ladies social club met with Mrs. 
Ed. Hoffses Jan. 26. Five members 
were present. A nice treat was served. 
The next meeting w ill be with Mrs. 
Annie Mank, Feb. 9.
Thomas Nisbet went to Waldoboro 
Friday.
Mrs. Lucy Mank has been spending 
a few days at Mrs. Jackson Russell's.
Randall Cline was in Rockland Tues­
day.
It is reported that Herman Demuth 
has received word of his horse that was 
stolen from his barn not long ago. It 
is stated that his horse is up near Ban­
gor. A reward of ,20  Is offered.
HAIR GROWS THIN
U*« Pariaiaa Sage in Time and Prevent 
Baldneaa.
If your hair is growing thinner and 
thinner and causing you anxiety go to 
W. H. Kittredge today and get a large 
bottle of Parisian Sage fo r only 5o 
cents. It is such a delightful and re­
freshing dressing that you w ill like to 
use it regularly.
Parisian Sage is guaranteed to stop 
falling hair, and itching scalp, ti eradi­
cate dandruff and make the hair lus­
trous and radiant, or money back.
June 17, 1910
‘1 have used Parisian Sage and it has 
been very beneficial to my hair, stop­
ping it from falling out, curing dandruff 
and making it much thicker and nicer.”  
— Miss Helen R. Sherman, 231 Hughes 
St., Berwich, Pa.
FOLEYSHONEY-TAR
Curt •  Buldai P rev a il*  Fiunssunia
G R O C E R S
Yon may guarantee that 
the Tndor Tea Is nnsnr- 
paRsed by any package 
tea, and that a 10-cent 
package w ill make 100 
cnps.




The following wedding report clip­
ped from the Jan. 20th issue of the 
Long Beach Press, Pasadena, Calif., will 
be of Interest to many Knox county 
readers;
"Very simple, but dainty and pretty 
in all its details, was the wedding of 
Miss Ruby E. Hirsch and Capt. T. D. 
McFarland, which was solemnized at 
noon today, at the home of the parents 
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Hirsch, at 1071 East First street.
“ White carnations and ferns adorned 
the parlor, and made a charming back­
ground for the fair young bride, who 
wore a dainty gown of white chiffon 
over white messaline and carried bride’s 
rpses and maidenhair ferns, The mar­
riage service was read by Rev. Henry 
Kendall Booth, pastor of the Congre­
gational church, in the presence of only 
the members of the families of the 
young couple.
"Following the ceremony the com­
pany was ushered into the dining room, 
where the color note was red, relieved 
by graceful fern sprays and trailing 
smilax. An elaborate wedding dinner 
was served, covers being laid for twelve. 
Besides the family of the bride those 
present were: Capt. and Mrs. McFar­
land, parents of the groom, and mem­
bers of their touring party, Mrs. L. S. 
Duryee and son, Schuyler, and Mrs. 
William G. Cox, all of Everett, Wash.
"Capt. McFarland and his bride left 
this afternoon for Los Angeles, where 
they w ill stay until Sunday afternoon, 
when Capt. McFarland w ill take the 
Yale out, and Mrs. McFarland will re­
turn to this city, until his return. They 
have not decided whether they will re­
side in Los Angeles or San Diego, but 
w ill go to the latter place, if it is made 
the terminal point of the steamship 
line.”
Capt. McFarland is a native of Thom­
aston, and spent his boyhood there. 
He is a son of Capt. Robert McFarland, 
who sailed many years for the firm of 
Dunn & Elliott. The steamship Yale, 
which is now commanded by the groom 
was recently purchased by a San Fran­
cisco steamship company from the Met­
ropolitan Steamship Co. of New York, 
and has recently completed the voyage 
around the Horn, with Capt. McFarland 
in charge.
F R E E  B O O K  O N  P IL E S
T e lls  H o w  to  C u re  T h e m  W it h  
In te rn a l  M ed ic in e
Do you know the cause of piles?
Is it internal or external?
W ill salves, suppositories or cutting 
remove the cause?
How can one be cured permanently? 
Do you know how Dr. J. S. Leon- 
hardt found the cause and cure?
All these questions answered fully 
in a booklet mailed free by Dr. Leon- 
hardt Co., Station B, Buffalo, N. Y., or
WARREN
A farce in two acts entitled "The Old 
District School," w ill be given by local 
talent in the town hall, Friday, Feb. 10.
Mrs. Edgar Montgomery entertained 
the Baptist circle Thursday afternoon.
Miss Eula Skinner o f Port Clyde Is a 
guest her cousin, Mrs. Lena Webb, for 
a few days.
Mrs. Alice Watts had the misfortune 
to fall Tuesday afternoon and fracture 
her left wrist, while coming out of 
G. W. Walker's house.
C. A. Jones returned from Lawrence 
Tuesday. Mrs. Jones went to Leban­
on, N. H. for a visit with her daugh­
ter.
A jo in t Installation of the officers of 
Georges River lodge, K. of P., with the 
officers of Crescent Temple, Pythian 
sisters was held on Tuesday evening at 
K. of P. hall. The officers of Georges 
River lodge were ably installed by Dist. 
Deputy Mitchell of Medomak lodge of 
Friendship as follows: Chancellor Com. 
Edw. McConnell; Vice. C. C., Frank 
Stahl; prelate, Geo. Mank; M. of W., 
Curtis Starrett; M. of E., W. O. Vinal; 
M. of F., A. P. Gray; K. of R. and S., 
Herbert Bucklin; M. o f A., Everett 
Hastings; I. G., Joseph Hahn; O. G., 
Roland Wade. The installation of the 
sisters was conducted by Past Chief 
Mrs. Helen Moody in an impressive 
manner. The new officers are: M. E. 
C., Miss Winnie Winslow; E. S., Mrs. 
Eda Hastings; E. J., Miss Clara Thomas; 
M. Y., Mrs. Mernie Gordon; M. of F., 
Mrs. Grace Starrett; M, R, and C-, Mrs. 
Carrie Vaughan; P. of T., Mrs. Lucy 
Haskell; G. O. T., Mrs. Abbie Feyler; 
P. C., Mrs. Helen Gray. Music was 
furnished by Copeland’s orchestra. 
Oyster supper was served after the in­
stallation.
Mrs. Jennie Crawford of Natick, for­
merly of Warren, who had the misfort­
une to fall in Marlboro, Mass., on a 
slippery pavement and was carried to 
the hospital in Marlboro, has been able 
to be moved to the home of her niece, 
Mrs. Lizzie Blacklngton in Marlboro.
Mr. Hosley, manager of the Warren 
Dry Goods Co., is conducting Satur­
day toe sales, which are proving to 
be attractive. He proposes to give a 
series of Saturday sales.
Capt. L. Keen of Rockland was in 
town Wednesday calling on friends.
BOSTON GLOBE’S BIG YEAR
Boston, Jan. 24— By its great and 
solid growth since 1872 the Boston 
Globe has placed this city so that it 
ranks in journalistic circles with Lon­
don, New York, Paris and Chicago. 
The average daily circulation of the 
Globe, selling at two cents per copy, 
last year was 183,720, and for last 
December the daily average circulation 
was 188,543. For the last year the 
average circulation of the Sunday Globe 
was 321,878, while for last December 
330,717 copies were sold each Sunday.
The Globe goes.into the homes of 
the substantial people of Greater Boston 
and New England, people with money to 
spend; therefore it is not to be won­
dered at that the Globe is recognized 
as the great advertising medium in this 
section.
This recognition is proven by the 
fact that the Globe’s advertising re­
ceipts last year exceeded those of any 
preceding 12 months. Including all 
kinds of advertising, the Globe showed 
a gain last year of 586,831 lines over 
the amount printed in its columns in 
1909, as it printed 7,922,108 lines of 
advertising. Its nearest Boston com­
petitor printed 5,528,005 lines of such 
matter, while the next best showing of
Boston newspaper was 5,142,480 
lines of advertising. These figures 
cover from Jan. t to Dec. 31, 1910.
In every large city the bulk of the 
small advertisements of the community
A L C O H O L  3  P E R  C E N T . 
AMigelnWe PrrpanHtnn forAs- 
sirailaiin$iheR)orian(IRrgula 
tingllip Stomachs andBwds of
I nfants /C hildren
Promotes Di^pslionfhrofii- 
ness and Rest.Con tains nciitwr 
Opiimi.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.




atC . H. Pendleton’s and druggists appear in either one Or two ot iiS n?VS-
everywhere who will sell the successful 
Annie | remedy Heni-Ecid, under guarantee, at
$t per large bottle.
When her child is in danger a woman 
will risk her life to protect it. No great 
act of heroism or risk o f life is neces­
sary to protect a child from croup 
Give Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and 
ail danger is avoided. For sale by Nor­
cross Drug Stores andW. H. Kittredge, 
Druggists.
MARTINSVILLE
Henry B. Gardner of Rockland is at 
home with his mother, Mrs. Clara 
Gardner, for a few days.
A Grange social and entertainment 
will be given in the Grange hall Friday 
evening, Feb. 3, under the auspices of 
Misses Gould and Watt. A good time 
is expected.
People who have wood cut in the 
woods are taking advantage of what 
little snow there is and are hauling it 
out. A ll seem to be busy.
There was no school here last week 
as our teacher, Miss Elizabeth Hains, 
was suffering from a severe case of 
rheumatism.
The village witnessed quite a building 
moving last week. J. W. Hupper moved 
a small building for Mrs. Margaret Hart 
of Tenant's Harbor, to the Fountain 
place, drawn by six horses, and Robert 
Scott moved his camp from doughnut 
point to the drinking place so called. 
The writer is Informed that he intends 
to reside there in spring and summer.
Harold Hupper is out with his new 
horse and sleigh and it is a dandy turn 
out.
papers. The globe last year printed 
•t"3,877 separate small advertisements 
of the “ want”  class, a gain of 19,412 
over what it printed the year before, 
and 347,148 more than appeared in 
any other Boston paper last year. This 
was because results can readily 
be traced, and advertisers know they 
get results from the Globe columns.
According to the last national census, 
1,423,429 persons live within Metropol­
itan Boston, making “ real”  Boston the 
fourth largest city in the country and 
the tenth largest city in the world. 
Boston is the center of the most popu­
lous and wealthy community in Amer­
ica, and in the Globe it has one of the 
largest newspaper properties in the 
world. Just what the people in this 
great community think of the Globe is 
well known by its circulation and busi­
ness showing for the past year.
L a G r ip p e  C o u g h s
Strain and weaken the system and if 
not checked may develop into pneu­
monia. No danger of this when Foley’s 
Honey and Tar is taken promptly. It is 
a reliable family medicine for all coughs 
and colds, and acts quickly and effect­
ively in cases of croup. Refuse substi­
tutes.
For sale by A. W. Wiley, Vinalhaven, 
Me.; F. H. Call, Rockland, Me.; H. 
Newman, Warren, Me.
_  _ ____ COUBlKK-GAZBTfK Office.
Everythiug u p -to -fg te  io uauvr. utovk uod typo
FWJEYS KIDNEYCURE
Rigui
gI  ? <3K k J  A. Aperftct Remedy forCoitsftpa 
Hon, Sour Stomadt.Dlarrtoea 
Worms jConvuls'wns.Fewrist 
ness and LO SS OF SLEEP.
facsimile Signature oF
N E W  Y O R K .
A tb  m o n th s  o ld  
j j  D o s e s -35C E N T S
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Hnclcacli**, It l ie u  m a t  Ism , S le e p le B « n e s«
Result from disordered kidneys. 
Foley Kidney Pills have helped others, 
they will help you. Mrs. J. B. Miller, 
Syracuse, N. Y., says, “ For a long time 
I suffered with kidney trouble and 
rheumatism. 1 had severe backaches 
and felt all played out. After taking 
two bottles of Foley Kidney Pills my 
backache is gone and where I used to 
lie awake with rheumatic pains 1 now 
sleep in comfort. Foley Kidney Pills 
did wonderful things for me." Try 
them now.
For sale by A. W. Wiley, Vinalhaven, 
Me.; F. H. Call, Rockland, Me.; H. 
Newman, Warren, Me.
You are probably aware that pneu­
monia always results from a cold, but 
you never beard of a cold resulting in 
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy was' used. Why take the risk 
when this remedy may be had for a 
trifle? For sale by Norcross Drug 
Stores and W. H. Kittredge, Druggists.
C kaape tt acciden t insurance—U r. Thom as' 
K clactrlc Oil. Stupa the pain and  heals the 
wound. All drug g u t .  sell It.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
W O M E N !
Let us wail you particulars of bow to earn a 
beautiful parr ot $ 4 . 0 0  S H O E S
I t 's  th e  best p roportion  ever offered—and we 
can prove It.
BAY STATE HOSIERY CO.,
L Y N N ,  M A S S . _
A piece of flannel dampened with 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and bound onto 
the affected parts is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with lame back 
or pains in the side or chest give it  a 
trial and you are certain to be more 
than pleased with the prompt relief 
which it affords. Sold by Norcross 
Drug Stores and W. H. Kittredge, Drug­
gists.
C A S T O R IA
F o r In fa n ta  and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
Feb. 18, the town of Robinston, Me. 
will celebrate its 100th anniversary.
How to cure a cold Is a question in 
which many are interested just now. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has won 
Its great reputation and immense sale 
by its remarkable cure of colds. It 
can always be depended upon. For sale 
by Norcross Drug Stores and W. H. 
Kittredge, druggists.
Feel lau(C ld, week, run -dew u? H eadache? 
Bluiuach • ofl ” ? - J u a t  e plain  caae of l e i ,  l i te r .  
Burdock Block B iller* tnae* liver an d llo m ac h . 
premotA* d lgeatroe, puritte* tire blood.
FOLEYS KIDNEY PILLS
F oo B a t r a c a a  Kimihami B o e e e u
CASTORIA
F or In fa n ts  and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  







THE OKNTAUR eOMRANV, NKWVORROrTV.
Paint has again advanced but not In such a 
great proportion as has lumber, the material It 
protects; so whan the cost of paint and lumber 
Is compared, paint Is cheaper than It aver was, 
The Increased cost of m aterials has flooded 
the m arket w ith cheap paints, but we prefer 
staying w ith “ Quality.”
BUY YOUR PAINTS OF US AND GET 
STANDARD GOODS FULLY GUARANTEED
SIMMONS-WHITE COMPANY
Tillson W harf Rockland, Maine
CUSHING
Ernest Crute, who has been in 
Aroostook county for some time, is at 
Mrs. M. A. Millers.
Mrs. A. F. Caier of South Waldoboro, 
is spending the week w ith her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Woodcock.
D. N. Payson of Roxbury, Mass., is 
in town. ■
Mrs. Xeziiu Wiley is somewhat im­
proved in health.
Rev. J. H. Irvine preached his fare­
well sermon Jan. 29, and leaves us in 
a few days for Oklahoma, where he has 
a new charge. Mr. Irvine has made 
many friends here who much regret 
his departure, but on account of his 
health it became necessary for him to 
seek a warmer climate. The best wish­
es of the people here go with him for 
his health and success in hts new field 
of labor.
Shave Yourse lf
S o  k n o w  th n t  a  
g o o d  jo b  is  d o n e
B u y  a
Safety Razor
We have them at 
all the p rices. . . .
Ind igestion
C. H. MOOR & CO.,
DRUGGISTS
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
R e lie f in  F iv e  M in u te s  a n d  P e r-  
.  m a n e n t  C u re  o r  M o n e y  Back
When C. H. Pendleton and W. H. 
Kittredge says that they have a remedy 
that only costs 50 cents and is guaran­
teed to cure any man or woman who 
suffers from food fermentation, or 
money back, what are the poor stomach 
sufferers in Rockland going to do about 
it?
Food fermentation causes belching, 
sour stomach, gas eruction, heartburn 
and that lump of lead feeling as you 
probably know.
The name of this most remarkable 
stomach perscription is Ml-O-NA. Most 
people call them Ml-O-NA stomach tab­
lets because they know that there is 
no remedy so good for indigestion or 
stomach disorders. Here is one opinion;
“ I have been troubled with indiges­
tion for more than a year. 1 bought 
one box of MI-O-NA and it cured me. 
Now 1 would not be without a box in 
the house for $5.00. i t  saves a lot of 
doctor bills when you can be cured for 
50 cents— Arthur Sederquest, 6 Nichols 
St., Wakefield, Mass.
MI-O-NA stomach tablets cost 50 
cents a box at C. H. Pendleton’s and 
W. H. Kittredge’s and druggists every­
where and money back if  they don’ t 
cure.
S p e e d y  R e l i e f  f r o tn  K id n e y  T r o u b le *
" I had an acute attack of Bright's 
disease with inliamation of the kidneys 
and bladder, and dizziness,”  says M r^., 
Cora Thorp, Jackson, Mich. "A bottle 
of Foley’s Kidney Remedy overcome 
the attack, reduced the inflamrnatio i, 
took away the pain and made the blad­
der action normal. I wish everyone 
could know of this wonderful remedy.”
For sale by A. W. Wiley, Vinalhaven, 
Me.; F. H. Call, Rockland, Me.; H. 
Newman, Warren, Me. ’ ’
z pedy for backache, rheumatism and urin­
ary irregularities. They are tonic in 
action, quick in results and afford a 
prompt relief from all kidney disorders.
For sate by A. W. Wiley, Vinalhaven, 
Me.; F. H. Cali, Rockland, Me.; H. 
Newman, Warren, Me.
r H K  C t l lL b K L M  L IK E  IT
K EN NED Y ’S L A X A T IV E  
C O U G H  S Y R U P
C A FE  B O V A
. . .  THE LEA D IN G ....
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
of;boston j
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Door* from lSununer S tree t
$1.00 Table D’Hot# Dinner
INCLUDING WINE 
m ;u  B I C
L E O  E . B O V A  &  C O .
(F o rm er lr io f Rockland); Sj
S IM E O N  M . D U N C A N
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R  H A N G N G
W hitening C eilings—Cleaning and Polishing 
of Hardwood Floors. M ailo rders solicited.
O U T S ID E  W O R K
RANKIN BLOCK MB MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, M AINE BUT
M  IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
W aablngton S t.,  Camden, Me. 
Nail Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Parisian Method
Will go to Homo by A ppohitm eul
m eat. Act! vc UmwI
BU WU» aud tLaude
» are the things which . ;- -  .o a  man of your boy. 
8ecure hla lively lute re kt and whole* 
Une development by giving hiur
m e  AMERICAN BOY
W. H. KITTREDGE




I 7*. U .  R o c k l a n d ,  H .  N e w m a n ,  W a w e n .
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is relieved in five minutes Dy the use of 
Mentholatum. Simply mb the throat and 
chest at once with a liberal application, and 
cover with a hot flannel. T he worst cases 
of spasmodic croup yield to this treatment.
F o r  2 0  Y e a rs
M ENTHOLATUM
has  n e v e r  f a i le d  to  g iv e  im m e d ia te  r e l ie f
W e can back up by users* statements all of our claims. You never know when 
croup will visit your home. Always have Mentholatum on hand. Far better than 
Camphorated O il for croup and colds, has greater medicinal properties, more 
convenient and more sanitary to use. Absolutely harmless, only purest 
ingredients used in its composition. Recommended by physicians as an 
article of superior merit.
A l l  d ru g g is ts , 2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
and warranted to  give satisfaction or money refunded. Because of 
its antiseptic, healing, soothing properties, it has numerous other uses 
in the home— for chapped hands, chilblains, skin inflammations, burns, 
cuts, etc. G et a jar from your druggist today, or
F R E E  S A M P L E  m en th o l"a t u m  n . y .
STATE C H A I
Dennysville lays claim to being the 
'richest Maine town,”  yet it has been 
Incorporated only 15 years.
« •  e  e
Representative Engene V. Allen of 
Jonesboro, Democrat, who represents 
the Machias, Roque Bluffs, Wesley and 
Centerville class and is the only min­
ister in the 75th legislature, has ac­
cepted a call to Eastport.• • • •
The senior dlass of Gardiner high 
school has voted to take a trip to Wash­
ington, D. C., this spring. The class 
cleared $175 by means of a recent en­
tertainment and this amount will be 
the nest egg towards the expenses of 
the trip. *  •  •  •
Bangor and Brewer citizens are 
turning out^ handsomely to assist the 
Salvation Army in its effort to build a 
working man's hotel. The activity 
of the Laymen’s Federation is es­
pecially commendable. All the churches 
are interested. . . . »
Colby College shows a gain of 20 
per cent in the number of students 
over last year. A strenuous recommen­
dation of this institution, to the coun­
try boy of limited means, is the (act 
that the college furnishes employment 




O b itu a ry .
HERRICK & GALE
D e a le rs  in  C e m e te ry  W o r k  o f A ll  K in d s .
WE CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
RIETY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
Ae can suit you in Styles 
Prices and Quality of Worx
MARBLE woORANITE
‘ (VIONUHENIS.
Call and  see us. o r send postal, and 
we will call and see yon with designs.
282 Main Street,
We em ploy th e  b est o f workmen and 
can g ive you th e  best quality  of 
stock . N othing b u t th e  best in every 
way will do.
GET THE RIGHT OIL
I t  is n 't  enough to say : "Som e oil, p lease ."  Bo su.*e to  order BALLARD’S oil, th e  oil th a t  
is “ go lden" in color and “ GOLDEN" by nam e. Every drop of B allard ’s Golden Oil is a  g u a ra n ­
teed  ban isher of Inflam m ation and p ain ; no wonder so m any thousands of M aine fam ilies 
'sw e ar b y" B allard ’s Golden Oil. In large 25c and  50c b o ttles; a t  your nearest d ru g  o r general 
to re.
Our
S p e c ia lty  
This Season 




D e s ig n e d  E s p e c ia lly  
FO R  T H E  SCALLOP F IS H E R M E N
You w ill find it  on exhibition at 




ure ir  
Writing 
1 to you
tha t I  had a neuralgia pain in 
my arm fo r five years, and I  
used your L in im ent fo r one 
week and was completely 
cured. I  recommend your 
L in im ent very h igh ly .”— M rs. 
J. M cG r a w , 1216 Mandeville 
St., New Orleans, La.
Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
M r . H e n r y  L . C a u l k , of 
1242 Wilson St., W ilm ington, 
Del., writes :— " I  bought a bot­
tle  o f Sloan’s L in im ent for the 
quinsy sore throat and it  cured 
me. I  shall always keep a 
bottle in  the house.”
S c a l l o p  M a c h i n e r y
E n g in e s  a n d  R e p a ir s
Call and see u b . We can take care o f 
you and furnish you w ith  an outfit that 
w il l  bring home the Bcallopa.
T el. 15-8
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
(PO RTLA N D  AND ROCKLAND ,
T h o r n d ik e  &  H ix  W h a r f
B A R C A IN S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Y aw l B o ats  4 S k if fs
7 L ig h t P le a su re  B oats
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
Before purchasing your Engine for the com­
ing season or before making any changes in 
your Hoisting outfit, be sure to look this En­
gine over. This particular Hoisting outfit can 
be applied to all sizes of Knox Engines.
Bear in mind, we are fully equipped to sup­
ply you with all necessary
FITTINGS FOR SCALLOPING
The season is about ready to open. We are 
ready to receive your orders.
Price Is Right—Material the Beet
CAMDEN~ANCHOR-
ROCKLAND M A C H IN E  CO.
CAMDEN, MAINE
A lice C. S now
Chains and Anchors, Sails and Rigging— 
M asts and Spars (new and second-hand) 
—ev e ry th in g  pertaining to  vessel supplies. 
F ine  bargains in above—como an d  see me, 
or write.
ROCKLAND AGENT FOR CAREY ROOFINO




S tu d io  No. 9 W a te r  S t.
)W |
c  A rt I
B u rn  th e  B est
L. Ft. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W
Special attention to Probate matters 
375 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Telephone 382-11 N otary Public
EDWARD K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
3 0 2  M ain S tree t „ M offitt BlockOpi>osTte Burpee F u rn itu re  Co.
Probate P ractice !a  Specialty—Genera Practice 
(Moved from  P illsbury Block)
A L A N  L. BIRD
ATTORNEY A T  LA W
Ofllcou now permanently located at
368 Main St-, Cor. Spring
Capt. George F. Barlow, who has 
lust retired from the command of the 
Bath five-master "Governor Brooks,”  
has purchased a farm at Grand River, 
N. B. He declares that he intends to 
live a quiet and comfortable life, far 
from the dangers of the sea, the rest 
of his days. . . .  *
Kennebunkport claims the only 
barn with a clock in Maine. The farm 
is known for miles around as the 
"Clock Emmons place,”  and has been 
called by that name since the big clock 
was installed in the top of the barn 
20 years ago. It is a landmark for 
miles around.
•  « * *
The amount of money expended by 
the United States government up to 
the first of January for new buildings 
in the Portland Artille ry district was 
approximately $220,000 and many of 
these structures have been erected at 
Fort Williams, the headquarters of 
the district. » » » »
An example of the possible experi­
ences of the far north country physi­
cian is seen in the accomplishment of 
a Northern Maine doctor, who made a 
ride of 85 miles in a trip  to visit a sick 
man in a logging camp. The next 
morning with the mercury 14 degrees 
below zero and a stiff wind blowing, 
lie set off to visit another patient, ten 
miles away.
•  «  « •
Seventy-eight pupils have been ex­
cluded from the schools of Portland on 
account of their dangerous physical 
condition. The medical board has ex­
amined 7014 children and 3000 were 
found to have some form of physical 
trouble. The matter of providing open 
air school rooms for tubercular child­
ren was discussed at the fast meeting 
of the board. . . . »
A Bangor dealer received a hog 
which weighed 63 8 pounds dressed, 
from a Levant farmer the other day. 
Bangor farmers and dealers declare 
that they have seen but one hog which 
approached this porker in size. That 
was raised by Eben Wheelden, a few 
years ago, and weighed alive 700 
pounds, and a little  rising 600 when 
dressed. .  •  » »
The first organization to take up the 
propagation of alfalfa growing is the 
Skowhegan Jersey Creamery. At their 
annual meeting of the directors appro­
priated money to buy alfalfa seed and 
agricultural lime is distributed among 
the patrons who would raise alfalfa 
under the advice of an expert. Thus 
the creamery hopes to build up the 
dairy business on the sure foundation 
of home grown rations ..  •  •  •
Recently a package of newspapers 
was brought into the Biddeford post- 
office. The package looked suspicious 
and the postmaster inquired if there 
was anything besides papers in the 
bundle. The woman who brought the 
bundle replied that there was not. An 
Investigation was made after the woman 
departed amt a pound of salt pork was 
found wrapped up in the newspapers. 
The pork went into the fire and the 
papers were forwarded to their destin­
ation. . . . .
Kennebunk claims the palm as the 
original cold storage proposition. Re­
cently while carpenters were tearing 
away a partition in the summer home 
there, of Lawyer John G. Smith of 
Saco, they came upon the skeleton of 
a rooster. As the house was built 
early in 1800, and had never been re­
modeled before, there is no other ex­
planation than that this house had con­
tained poultry for i l l  years. How it 
came there, of course will never be 
known. No one remembers the rooster 
and no one is now anxious to claim 
him, or claims to have lost a rooster 
i l l  years ago.
SLOAN’S
LINIMENT
gives instant relief from rheu­
matism, lumba^ 
go,sciatica, neu­
r a lg ia ,  c roup , 
sore throat, ton- 
silitis, h o a r s e ­
ness and chest 
pains.
Prioes,25o.,50c. & *1.00
Sloan's b o o k  on  
horses, c a ttle , sh eep  
and  p o u l t r y  sen t  
free . A d dress  
Dr. E a rl S. Sloan,
Boston, H u t., V. 8. A.
WALDOBORO
Fred Chute is at home after several 
weeks absence.
The Educational club met for a 
social Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
F. A. Hovey. Ice cream and cake were 
served after a brief but interesting pro­
gram.
Albert Feyler and brother Samuel 
Feyler, of Billings. Montana, are visiting 
friends in Boston. From there they go 
to Manchester, N. H., to visit their 
sisters, whom the Montana brother 
has not seen since he went west 25 
years ago.
The W. C. T. U. met at the home of 
Mrs. T. F. Sprowl Tuesday evening.
Clifford Pendleton of Concord,, 
Mass., was the guest o f  Mrs. G. H. 
Coombs, Wednesday.
Miss Blanche Hoffses has entered 
from Boston.
Saturday evening, Jan. 28, officers of 
the Order o f Eastern Star were installed 
by Mrs. Esther Newbert, P. D. D. G. M., 
as follows: Carrie E. Palmer, W. M .; 
Lillian M. Reed, Asso. M.; I. G. Reed, 
W. P.; Sophia Randell, Con.; Issie D. 
Vannah, Asso. Cond.; Dora H. York, 
Sec.; Carrie A. Miller, Treas.; Rev. 
N. R. Pearson, Chap.; Nina Ambrose, 
Mar.; Emma Pearson, Or.; Bessie R. 
Reed, Adah; Lizzie Barter, Ruth; Viva 
Noyes, Esther; Carrie M. Eugley, 
Martha; Eudora R. Miller, Electa; 
Eliza E. Hatch, Warder; E. J. H. Miller, 
Sentinel. At the close of the ceremony 
a fine banquet was served. Reeds or­
chestra was present and gave several 
pleasing selections.
Dr. J. T. Sanborn of Portland is in 
town.
A. C. Moore of Rockland was in 
town one day last week looking after 
his pianos.
A LL  OUT OF SORTS.
AJ.BIRD&CO.
ALL SIZES- . S T O V W
O rder, receive P rom pt D elivery,
T ete p h eu e IO
To Picture Post Card Collectors
Minot's Ledge Lighthouse Boston, Eddy­
stone Lighthouse England, Fastnet Rock 
Lighthouse Ireland, picture post cards of 
these and many other Lighthouses at home 
and abroad on sale by the I jghthouse Liter­
ature Mission.|
Send tor our Postcard a  talogue free to any 
address on receipt ot 4 cenu in stamps.
Itave you seen “The Ligbtkceper”  issued 
in the interests ot Ligbtkeepers throughout 
the English-speaking world, a unique publica­




20 Bedford S treet 
BELFAST, - - IRELAND
C h a s . E . r te s e rv e y  
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
THO RND IKE & HIX.BLOCK 
SCHOOL STREET - ROCKLAND. ME 
AGRBT
Germ an Am erican F ire  lu srauce Co.. New York 
VOTARY PUBLIC JUSTICE Or TUB FKAOB
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m  
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
446 1-2 Main St., Roekland, Ma.
Entrance N ext Door LojCar S ta tion  
Telephone connect ion
P n e u m o n ia  F o llo w s  a  C old
But never follows the use of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, which checks the 
cough and expels the cold. M. Stock- 
well, Hannibal, Mo., says, “ It beats all 
the remedies 1 have ever used. 1 con­
tracted a bad cold and cough and was 
threatened with pneumonia. One bot­
tle of Foley’s Honey and Tar complete­
ly cured me." No opiates, just a re­
liable household medicine.
For sale by A. W. Wiley, Vinalhaven, 
Me.; F. H. Call, Rockland, Me.; H. 
Newman, Warren, Me.
CRANK B. HILLER
1 A tto rney -a t-L aw
ron u erl, Rag utter of Deeds for Knox Count,
Real e s ta te  Law a  specia lty , T itle , esam - 
lued sa d  atMlraoU m ute . P robate  prautloc 
.a llo tted . O olteetteu  promptly made. Mort­
gage Loans negotiated.__________
OSlca 4 .7  n o te  S t. KacUaad, Me. 
Over Security Trust Co.
C. B. EMERY 
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, M AINE
D eW itt's E ft  S a lv o
F o r  FNa»e B u rn a .  S o r o s .
Milton W. Weymouth
ATIUBN1SY
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
OFFICE TUOUNDIKB & HIX BLOCK 
Tai. 130_________________________________ 1
IT WILL BE TO YOUH INTEBEST
te  couault us before papering  your rooms
W c paper a room and lurn teb  tb s  wall papa. 
For * 2 .0 0  par Room  
kate tteg . Kolaomlutea and W U tc w u b lo a
.1  b . c l l  rates
We also have a tuU stoos of Wall Fapois aud 
Hoorn
BLOOM BROS., Mate » t., Book land 
Tel Wtf
Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor ex­
ercise, insufficient mastication of food, 
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and 
anxiety, are the most common causes 
of stomach troubles. Correct your 
habits and take Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets and you w ill soon be 
well again. For sale by Norcross Drug 
Stores and W. H. Kittredge, Druggists.
SOUTH UNION
Mrs. A. E. Williams is at Tenant’s 
Harbor, called there two weeks ago, to 
care for her mother who is sick.
Edmund Harding improved the sled­
ding last week in having his wood 
hauled from the island.
Schools closed last Friday tor a two 
weeks vacation.
ttewciubar Ilia Mum.
Foley’s Honey and Tar for all coughs 
and colds, for croup, bronchitis, hoarse­
ness aud for racking lagrippe coughs. 
No opiates. Refuse substitutes.
For sale by A. W. Wiley, Vinalhaven, 
Me.; F. H. Call, Rockland, Me.; H. 
Newman, Warren, Me. •
“ 1 .u flarod  habitually  from  cuualtpa tteu . 
Doan'* R egulets relieved and streng thened  the 
bowel*. so th a t  they have been regu la r ever since."—A. E. Davla, grocer. S u lphur Springs, 
Tex.
Has Any Rockland Person Never Felt 
That Way.
Feeling a ll out o f sorts
Tired, Blue, Irritable, Nervous?
Back feel lame and acliy
That's the story of sick kidneys—
Bad blood circulating aboht;
Uric acid poisoning the body.
Just one way to feel right again.
Cure the sluggish kidneys;
Do It w ith  Doan's Kidney Pills.
Doan's have cured many Rockland 
people.
Here's one case.
Mrs. L. C. Rollins, 602 Main St., 
Rockland, Me., says: “ I  am never 
w ithout a supply of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills In the house and find a few doses 
now and then relieve me and keep my 
kidneys In good working order. In  
1903 I  was taken sick and confined to 
my bed for several months. When I  
recovered I  found that my kidneys 
were weak. M y back ached terrib ly 
and I  often fe lt miserable. My mother 
had used Doan’s Kidney Pills so suc­
cessfully that she advised me to try  
them. I  did so, procuring them from 
Pendleton’s drug store and I  had taken 
but ofew doses before I  fe lt relief. 
Continued use completely cured me. On 
several ocasions since then I  have ta k ­
en tills  remedy and am glad to say that 
It has always brought me prompt re­
lief."
For sale by a ll dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Yor sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.
WILLIAM E. KIRKPATRICK
The remains of William E. Kirkpat­
rick, who died in Worcester, Mass., 
arrived here Monday night. At the 
residence of his brother, Charles G. 
Kirkpatrick, Wednesday, prayers were 
offered by Rev. Edward Murnane of St. 
Bernard’s church. The interment was 
in the family lot at Sea View ceme­
tery. Deceased was born in Rockland 
in 1862, a son of Edgar C. and Ada B. 
(Spear) Kirkpatrick. He learned the 
stonecutters’ trade at which he worked 
for some time in the plant near the~old 
depot. Subsequently he worked in 
Cambridge and for a number of years 
was in the granite business for himself 
at Milford, N. H. While there he suf­
fered a relapse after an attack of grippe 
and became a victim of paresis. From 
Milford Mr. Kirkpatrick removed to 
Worcester, where he worked for a 
short time as driver of a grain team. 
His mental condition became such that 
he was cared for in a sanitarium. He 
was a member of the Cambridge Catho­
lic church and the stonecutters' union. 
He is survived by his wife, and one 
brother, Charles C. Kirkpatrick of this 
city; and four sisters, Mrs. L. O. Water- 
house of San Francisco, Mrs. Frank 
Keyes of Worcester, Mrs. Al. Jerome of 
Worcester, and Miss Carrie Kirkpat­
rick of Portland. Mrs. Jerome and 
Miss Kirkpatrick accompanied the re­
mains to Rockland.
MRS. ELVIRA W. COBB
Mrs. Elvira W. Cobb, widow of the 
late William Cobb, passed away at 
Union Jan. 26, at the age of 86 years, 
7 months and 2 days. She was born in 
Frankfort and taught in the public 
schools before her marriage. Mr. Cobb 
was proprietor of the Rural House for 
many years in Union, and with her 
united efforts made a cheerful resting 
place for many a weary traveler. Her 
life had been a busy and interesting 
one. She was always interested in re­
ligious and educational movements and 
did all in her power for advancement 
in these lines. She was a member of 
the Congregational church of that place 
and the pastor, Rev. Mr. Benner, spoke 
of her life. The male quartet rendered 
two beautiful selections. Her brother, 
Mr. Snow of Frankfort, and two nieces 
were present at the funeral.
CAPT. HENRY J. CLARK
The community was saddened Thurs­
day morning, Jan. 26, to hear of the 
death of Capt. Henry J. Clark of Fulton 
street. Although he had been failing 
gradually during the past few months, 
the end came quite unexpectedly. De­
ceased was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Clark of Owl’s Head. Capt. 
Clark’s early life commenced by follow­
ing the sea. He had command of sev­
eral vessels, the last one being the 
Schooner Empress of Rockland. Five 
months ago his health began to fail to 
such an extent that he was compelled 
to remain at home. He leaves to mourn 
his loss a wife, Mrs. Josephine Clark, 
son, Ralph T., and a daughter, Nina A. 
Deceased was 59 years of age.
MRS. HANNAH L. JACKSON 7
Mrs. Hannah L. Jackson, who has 
been in failing health for the past 
three years, and for the past four 
months a great and constant sufferer 
from Bright’s disease, died at her 
home in East Liberty, Wednesday, 
Jan. 18. Mrs. Jackson was a good, 
Christian woman and will be greatly 
missed not only in her own home but 
in the whole vicinity, as she had a 
natural g ift to administer to the wants 
of the sick, and was always glad and 
willing to do all in her power whenever 
and wherever she was needed. Hers is 
a wide circle of friends, having always 
lived near the old school house, board­
ed the teacher and soothed the wounds 
and sorrows of the school children. 
That her kindly acts have not been for­
gotten was proven to her during her 
sickness in the way of post card 
showers, letters, gifts, etc.
A a neighborhood we feel that we 
have had a true friend taken from our 
midst; and we unite in sympathy for 
the bereaved family- which consists of 
an aged husband, Joel Jackson, two 
daughters, Mrs. Nettie Daggett of Bel­
fast, and Effie M. Jackson, who lived 
with and fa ithfu lly watched over and 
cared fo r her mother during her long 
months of suffering. She also leaves 
four grandchildren to whom she was 
greatly attached.
She was the daughter of James and 
Mehitable (Lewis) Boynton, and is sur­
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Rodell 
Packard of Northport, Mrs. Harrison 
Davis of this place and Mrs. William 
Morse of Palermo. Her age was 68 
years, 1 month, 3 days. Funeral serv­
ices were from her home, Saturday, 
Jan. 20 at 2 p. m. Rev. E. A. Winslow 
officiated.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
P A S T O R I A  
M .P . Judkins, M.D.
3 4  S P R IN G  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND.
Tele h one  77 M tf
M .  J. O 'C o n n o r ,  M . D .
O FFIC E  AND RESIDENCE 
23 O ak S tr e e t ,  R ock land ;
* H o u rs; 9 to  10 a . in., 2 to 4 p. m ., 7 to  9 p . in. 
Telephone 91 82tf
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
COX. ClAKEMONT AND I.IMEKOCK Si'S.
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to  9 -1 2  to  2 - 7  to  9 
Telephone 18T-4 SUU
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H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(•UUCUtOK TO OX. V. K. VnnBHAN)
Treats All D om rllo Animals
O rriC K . UKblDKMCB ado HOHl'ITAL 
2 3  Fulton S tree t, Rockland 
P hone  191 so
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAMON 
ROCKLANM MAINE
H A IR  G O O D S  
T O IL E T  A R T IC L E S
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
A t Simonton Dry Goods Co.
Mam S tree t, R ockland 4*tf
IF DEBILITATED YOU NEED 
A NEW SUPPLY OF BLOOD
Dr. Williams9 Pink Pills Are Un* 
equalled As a Blood• Builder 
And W ill Cure You As 
They Did This
Sufferer.
The value of Dr. Williamn’ Pink Pills 
In general debility lies in their direct 
response to the needs of the blood. 
Their work is to inaW) new blood. 
That they do this well ip shown by the 
gradual disappearance of the symptoms 
and the return of color and health. 
They lay the foundation for permanent 
health in the future.
Mr. Peter Ilatt, of No. 10H Ferry 
street, Hoboken, N. J., who wiw in a 
run-down condition, n^tored his health 
with the tonic treatment with Dr. W il­
liams' Pink Pills. He says:
“ I  was in poor health for three 
months following a severejcdld and was 
confined to bed for a day or two at a 
time. There was a terrible soreness 
tlirough tlie small of my back which 
often prevented me from straightening 
up. Aly kidneys were affected, my 
head ached occasionally and I  was un­
able so get much sleep. T had no appe­
tite and was generally run down.
“ I  was under a doctor’s care for a 
time bnt gave up his treatment to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills upon the ad­
vice of a friend. They soon helped me 
and after a thorough trial I  wns so im­
proved that I  could qo to work. I  wns 
completely cured and recommend Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills very highly.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were origi­
nally a prescription used in the doctor’s 
private practice and their benefit to  
mankind has been increased many 
thousand-fold by their being placed on 
general sale with the doctor’s own d i­
rections for use. They contain the ele­
ments necessary to make new blood 
and, as the nerves get their nourish­
ment from the blood, have been found 
invaluable in a iride range of diseases 
of the blood and nerves. A helpful 
pamphlet, “ Diseases of the Blood”  will 
be sent free on request.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or w ill be sent, postpaid> 
on receipt of price, 60 cents per box; 
six boxes $2.60, by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 
These pills are sob I only in packages 
bearing the well-known trademark, 
“ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo­
ple.”  Pills sold in any other package 
or loose, by the dozen or hundred are 
not the same, whatever the clerk saye.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox  hb.
A t a P robate  Court, lieid a t  Itockiaud, in and 
fo r said  C ounty of K nox, o n t  iie 17 th  day of 
Jan u a ry , in the year o t our Lord one th o u ­
sand  n ine hundred and eleven.
W hereas a  petition  has been duly filed, p ray ­
ing  th a t  th e  balance rem aining in the hands of 
H arlan P . Creighton, ad m in is tra to r, o f th e  es­
ta te  o f David A. t reighton, late  of W arren, d e­
ceased, on se ttlem en t of his final account, m ade 
a t  a  P robate Court, hold a t  Rockland, w ithin 
an d  fo r said  C ounty, on the th ird  Tuesday of 
Jan u ary , A. D. 1911, inay bo orderod to  bo d is­
trib u te d  am ong the heirs of said  deceased, and 
th e  share of each determ ined ;
O rdered ,tha t notice thereof bo given to  all p e r­
sons in terested , l>y causing a  copy of th is Order 
thereon  to  be published three weeks successively 
in  The C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper published 
a t  R ockland  in said county, th a t  they may a p ­
pear a t  a  P robate  Court to be hold a t  Rockland, 
m  sn d  fo r Baid county, on the  21st day of 
F ebruary  A. D. 1911, a t  nine o’clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause,if any they have, why the 
p rayer of the p etitio n er should no t bo g ranted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e  of P robate.
A truo  copy,—-Attest  :
7-9-11 CLARENCE D. PA YSON, R egister.
STATE OF MAINE
K nox hs.
A t a P robate  Court, held a t Rockland, in and 
fo r said  County of K nox, on the 17tli day of 
Jan u a ry , in the year of o u r Lord one th o u ­
sand  n ine hundred  and sloven.
A ce rta in  in strum en t, p u rporting  to bo the 
las t will and  testam en t of Charles C. U lm er, 
la te  of Rockland, in said County, having been 
presen ted  for p ro b a te :
O rdered, th a t  notice thereof be given to al) 
persons in terested , by causing a copy of th is 
O rder to  bo published th ree  weeks su c ­
cessively in the C ourier-G azette, a  new s­
paper published a t  Rockland, in said County, 
th a t  they  may appear a t  a  Probate C ourt to 
be held a t  R ockland, in aud  for said County, 
on the 21st day of Jan u a ry , A. D. 1911, a t  
n ine o’clock in the forenoon, and  show causo, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the p e ti­
tio n er should no t be g ran ted ,
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e of P robate.
A true copy. A ttes t:
7-9-11 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. R egister.
STATE OF MAINE
K nox sh.
A t a P robate  Court, held a t  Rockland, in and 
fo r said  County of Knox, on the 17th day of 
Jan u a ry , in the  year o f our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred  aud eleven.
A certain  in strum en t p u rporting  to  be the 
la s t w ill and  testam en t of W arren Savage, late  
of Rockport, in said County, having been p re ­
sented  fo r p ro b a te :
Oudbukd , T h a t notice thereof be given to  all
Sersons in terested , by causing a copy of th is rd e r to be published th ree  weeks successively in The C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper published 
a t  Rockland iu said County, th a t  they may a p ­
pear a t  a  P robate  Court to  b e  held a t  R ockland , 
in and fo r said County, on the 21st day of 
February , A.D. 1911, a t  n ine o'clock in the fore­
noon, and  show cause, If any they have, why the 
p rayer of the  petitioner should not be g ran ted .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Judge of P robate.
A tru e  Copy—A tte s t :
7 9-11 CLA.RENCE D. PAYSON, R egister.
STATE OF MAINE
K nox sh.
A t a Probate Court, held a t  Rockland, in and  
fo r said County o f K nox, on the 17th day of 
January, A. D. 1911.
Ida M. M iller, ad m in is tra trix , hav ing  p re ­
sented  her pe tition  th a t  the ac tual m ark e t 
value or so m uch of the es ta te  of Em )la A. A n ­
dros, late  of Rockland, in said County o t K nox, 
as Is su b jec t to tiie paym ent of the  S ta te  Col­
lateral inheritance  Tax, the persons in terested  
in the succession there to , and the am ount of 
th e  tax  thereon  may be determ ined by the 
Ju d g e  of P robate:
Ord e r e d  T hat notice thereof he given to 
th e  S ta te  Assessors und all persons in terested  
in the succession to said  p roperty , by causing  
a  copy o f th is order to  be published once a 
week, th ree weeks successively, in The Cou­
rier-G azette , a  new spaper published a t  Rock 
laud in said County, th a t they may appear a t  a 
P robate C ourt to be held a t  ltooklaud. iu and 
fo r said County, on the  21*t day of February . 
A. D. 1911, a t  nine o’clock in  the forenoon, and 
be heard  iu reference to the determ ination  of 
said tax  or any question th a t  may arise in re f ­
erence there to .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of P robate.
A tru e  copy
7 9-11 CLARENCE D. PA Y SO N .Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox ss.
A t a  P robate C ourt held a t  Rockland iu and 
for said County of Kaox, iu vacation, on the 
23d day of January , A. D, 1911.
C. M. W alker, E xecutor, having presented  
h is p e titio n  th a t the 'ac tual m arket value 
of so m uch of the estate  of Craw ford S. S taples, 
late  of Rockland in said  County of K nox, as is 
su b jec t to the  paym ent of the S ta te  C ollateral 
In h e ritan ce  Tax, the persons in terested  iu  the 
succession there to , aud the am ount of the  tax  
thereon may be determ ined by the Ju d g e  of 
P robate.
OHDKRBb, T hat notice thereo f be given to the 
SUteA saessors aud all persons in terested  in the 
succession to  said p ro p e 'ty , by causing a copy 
of th is order to  be published once a  week, th ree 
weeks successively In T he Courier-Gazette, a 
new spaper published a t  Rockland, in said 
County, th a t  they may appear a t  a  P robata 
C o u rt to  be held a t  Rockland, in and  fo r said 
C ounty, on the 21st day of February, A .D . 
1911,a t  n ine o’clock in the forenoon, an d  be 
hea rd  in reference to the determ ination  of said 
tax  or any queetiou th a t  may arise in  reference 
there to .
EUW 3UD 0 . FAY SON. J udgt, oZ.Probate. 
7-9 n ““ ‘c Ea EJSNOK I>. PAY80M. te « b te r .
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt o f Probate, held 
a t  R ocklaud, iu vaoatiou, ou the 21st day of 
Jan u a ry , 1911.
C. M. W alker, executor of the  la s t will aud  
testam en t of Crawford S. S taples, late  of Rock- 
laud , iu said Couuty, deceased, having  p re ­
sented  his first and  final account of adm in is­
tra tio n  of the es ta te  of said deceased fo r allow-
Ord e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given , once 
□ week fo r th ree weeks successively, In 
The C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, 
in  said  Couuty, th a t sli per sons in terested  
may a tteu d  a t  a  Probate Court to be held a t  
Rockland, ou the 21st day of F ebruary uex t. 
au d  show cause, if any they have, why the  said  
account should not be allowed.
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P A HHENGER Trains leave Rockland m  fol­low*:5 .15  ft. m . for Rath, Lew iston, W ate rv ille  
Bangor, P ortland  and Boston.
8  0 0  ft . m .  f«r B ath.B rnnsw ick, L*>wfston. 
A ngnsta, W aterville Bangor, fit.. Jo h n , P o rt- 
)rt d and Boston.
1 . 4 0  . m .  . for Bath. B runsw ick, Lew is-
rxn. W atnrvtiie, P oitland  and Boston.
7  0 0  ft . m .  Sundays only for all p o in ts  
w est excep t ferry Woolwich to  Bath.
TRAINS A RRIV E:
1 0 .40  a . m . Morning train  from Portland , 
L ew iston, A ugusta and W aterville.
4 . 3 0  P .  m .  from Boston, P ortland, Lew is­
ton and Bangor.
8 .4 0  p .  m .  from Boston, Portland , S t. John , 
Bangor ano all points east and west.
1 0 .0 0  a . m . Sundaya only, from P ortland  
and  Lew iston.
8TM R . PEMAQUID 
Leaves Rockland, M.C.B.R. W harf, a t  6.00 a. ro., 
Tuesdays and Satin  days, fo r Bar H arbor via 
Islesboro, Rargentvllle, Deer Isle, Sedgwick 
and BrooKlln. S aturday’s tr ip  via C astine, and 
Thursday 's a t 6.00 a. m. via North Haven and 
S tonington, re tu rn in g , leavea Mt. D esert F e r­
ry M ondays, a t  5.15 a. m. for Rockland via 
Sedgwick, Rargentvllle, Islesboro; W ednes­
days, a t  5.15 a.m ., via S tonington, N orth H a v en ; 
F ridays, 4.30 a . m., via Castine.
F. E . BOOTHBY. General Passenger A g e n t. 
m o r r is  McDo n a l d .
Vice P resident & G eneral M anager. 
P ortland, Maine.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COM ANY
REDUCED WINTER FARE 
ROCKLAND AND BO8TON-SI.75
BANGOR DIVISION
Turbine Steel Steamship Belfast
Leaves Rockland 6 00 p . m, Monday and  
Thursday for Boston.
Foi CaLtden, B elfast, Searsport, B ucksport 
and W interport 5.15 a. m.. or on arrival - f  
steam er from Boston, W ednesday and S atu r­
day.
Mount Desert  A B i .u k b il l  D iv isio n ! 
Steam er loaves Rockland 5.15 a . m., o r on 
arrival of steam er from Boston, W ednesday 
and Saturday for Bar H arbor, Bluehll), and 
Interm ediate landings.
P ortla nd  & Rockland  D iv is io n ; S team ­
er leaves Rockland 6.00 a. m. Monday and 
Thursday for Boothbay H arbor. Pori land and  
in term edia te landings.
RETURNING
B anoor D iv is io n : Leaves Bostoi 5.00p. m. 
Tuesday and Friday.
Leaves W in terp o rt 10.30 a. in., Bucksport 1.15 
p. m. (connecting w ith 11.50 a. m . tra in  from  
Bangor), Monday and T h u rsd a y .
P ortland  and  Rockland  Divisio n  Leavea 
P ortland , F ranklin  w harf, 7.00 a. m., Boothbay 
Harbor. 10.20 a. m , Tuesday and F rid ay  for 
Rockland and interm ediate landings.
Mount D esert  and  B lu e  H il l  Div is io n : 
Leaves Bar H arbor 10.00 a. m.. Bluehill 9.00 
a. m . Monday and Thursday for Rockland and 
in term ed ia te landings.
F . 8. SHERMAN. Superin tendent, 
Rockland, Maine.
V IN A L H A V E N  &  ROCKLAND  
S TE A M B O A T CO.
The d ire c t rou te between ROCKLAND. 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAVEN. NORTH
HAVEN. 8TON1NGTON. ISLE AU HAUT 
aDd SW AN’S ISLAND.
W inter A rrangem ent:
In effoct Thursday, Dec. 1,1910
VINALHAVEN LINE
S team er Gov. Bodwell leaves V inalhaven a t  
8.00 a. m . fo r H urricane Isle and Rockland. 
R e t u rn in g , Leaves Rockland [Tillson’s W harf] 
a t  2.00 p. m. foi H urricane Isle and Vinal­
haven.
STONINGTON AND SW AN’S ISLAND LINE
Steam er V inalhaven leaves Swan’s Island 
daily a t  5.45 a. m . for S tonington, N orth 
Haven and Rockland. R e t u rn in g , Leavee 
Roeklanc, Tillson's W harf, a t  1.90t" p . m . 
for North Haven, Stonington and  Sw an’s  
Island, snd un til fu r th e r no tice w ill land a t  
Isle au H a u l Tuesdays and F ridays [w eather 
perm itting] each way.
W . 8. W H ITE, Gen’l Mgr 
J .  R . FLY E, A gent, T illson’s W harf. 
Rockland, Me., Nov. 24,1910.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas, John  A. M cA llister, o f R ockland, 
in the County of K nox and  S ta te  of M aine, by  
his m ortgage deed dated  the 28th day o f J a n u -  
. D. 1910, and  recorded In the K nox R eg-ary, A.
Sylvester H. H all, o f said
parcel of real es ta te  s itu a te  iu Rockland, in  th e  
County of K nox and S ta te  of M aine, an d  
bounded as follows: A ce rta in  lo t o r parcel of 
land, w ith the buildings thereon , situ a ted  in 
said Rocklaud, and bounded and  described as  
follows, to w it: B eginning on a  road leading  
across Ingraham ’s P o in t, so called, a t  th e  
sou theast corner of house lo t form erly o f  Rob­
e r t Jam eson, a t  s take and stones; thence w est­
erly by land form erly of said  Jam eson, seventy 
(70) fe e t to s take  and s to n es ; thence southerly  
eighty (80) fee t to stake  and stonos; thence 
easterly  seventy (70) fee t to the road before 
nam ed, a t  a s take and stones; thence n o rtherly
n (80) feet to said road (Pacific stree t) to  -st m entioned bounds. Being th e  sam e prem ises conveyed to Jo h n  A. M cA llister by 
Edwin Sm ith, by his deed dated  Jan u a ry  I8tb, 
1862, and recorded in Hook 5, Page 487, K nox 
Registry  o r  Deeds, to which reference is had .
And w hereas the said Sylvester 11. H all, by 
his in s trum en t of assignm ent dated  th e  23d 
day of January , A. D. 1911, and recorded on 
said day in the Knox Registry of Deeds, as­
signed to mo, the undersigned, the m ortgage 
above d esc ribed ; and whereas (he condition o f 
said m ortgage has been b roken ;
Now therefore , by reason of the  breach o f  
the condition thereof I claim  a foreclosure of 
said m ortgage.
FRANCIS G. FREN CH .
Jan u a ry  3, 1911. 9T13
KNOX C O U N TY -ln C ourt o f P robate , held  
a t  Rockland ou the 17th day of J a n u a ry , 
1911.
H a ttie  E . Vaughu, guard ian  of 8usan C. 
Ewell, of Rockland, in said County, having  
presented  her th ird  account of guard iansh ip  o f 
said  ward fo r allowance:
Oudrrkd , That notice thereof be g iven, th ree  
weeks successively, iu the C ourier-G azette, 
p rin ted  in Buckland, iu said County, th a t  all 
persons in terested  may a tte n d  a t  a  P robate  
C ourt to  bo held a t  Rockland, on the 21st day 
of February next, and show cause, if auv they  
have, why the said account should n o t bo a l­
lowed.
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
7-9-11 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—Iu C ourt o f Probate held 
a t  Rocklaud, ou the 17th day of Jan u ary . 
1911.
Mary L. Waldo, guard ian  of "Jean n ette  N, 
W aldo, of Thom aston, in said Couuty, having 
presented her first account of guard ianship  of 
said  ward forallow anco:
Or d e r e d : T hat notice thereo f be g iven , 
th ree  weeks successively, In The C ourier- 
G azette, p rin ted  in Rockland, in said C ounty, 
th a t  all persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  
Probate Court, to  be held a t  Rockland, on th e  
21st day of February next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said account should n o t 
bo allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A ttest:
7-9-11 CLARENCE I). PAYSON, R egister.
KNOX COUNTY:
In C ourt o f Probate, held a t  Rockland on the  
17tl» day of Jan u ary . 1911.
Ida M. M iller, a d m in is tra trix  on the es ta te  
of Em lia A. Andros, la te  of Rockland, in  said 
County, deceased, having presented  her first 
aud final account of adm in is tra tion  (of said es­
ta te  for allowance:
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof he g iven, th re e  
weeks successively, iu  The C ourier-G azette, 
p rin ted  in Rockland iu said County, th a t  all 
persons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  Probate 
C ourt to be held a t Rockland ou the 21st 
day of F ebruary u ex t, aud show cause, if  
any they have, why the  said  account should  
no t bo allowed.
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e . 
-A tte s t :
LHENCE D. PAYSON. R egister.
KNOX C O U N TY .-Jn C ourt o f P robate held  
a t  Rocklaud ou the 17th day of J a n u a ry , 
1011.
Mary E. H a u l/, ad m in is tra trix  on the e s ta te  
of M ichael F . H auly, late  of A ppleton, iu said  
Couuty. deceased, having presented  her firs t 
account of adm in istration  of said  es ta te  fo r 
allowance, aud her private claim s ag a in st sa id
Or d e r e d , T hat no tice thereof be given  
th ree  weeks successively, iu the C ourier-G a­
ze tte , p rin ted  iu  Rockland, in  said  Couuty, th a t
. . ---------- ---------- ------------- ‘ -^»d a t  a  P robate
ou the 21st day
__ _ _____ __ _jtuee, f*
have, why the tu.13 account ahuuld 
lowed.
all persona Interested way a tten d  
C ourt, te  he held a t  Hocktend, t
STATE OF MAINE
O m c R  o r  Skorrtary  o r  St a i r . 
A ugusta . Jan u a ry  19, 1911.
Notice is hereby given th a t  a  P etitio u  fo r th e
Pardou of Jam es F . D uuham , a convict iu  th e  
K nox Couuty Ja il ,  u n d er sen tence fo r th e  
crim e of breaking, en te ring  aud  larceny, te 
now pending  before th e  G overnor aud  Council, 
an d  a  bearing  thereon will be g ra n te d  in  the 
Council Cham ber a t  A ugusta, ou W ednesday, 
th e  fifteen th  day o f February  n ea t, a t  2.30 
o’clock p. m.
CYRUS W. DAVIS,
7T11 Secretary o f S ta te.
w T s .  SHOREY
l io o  If H in d e r ’
BATH* MAINE
t
6 T U B  B U C K L A N D  C O U B L E R -G A Z E T T E  : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  7 , IM11
Hundreds of people w ill soon be ordering  
th eir  Spring Clothes.
How many new custom ers w ill  com e to ns ? 
Wo hope a great many.
Every season we try to make our garm ents 
so w e ll that they w ill  advertise for th em selves  
and bring new custom ers, and we have every  
reason to b e liev e  that they do. The foun­
dation of good clo th es Is Good Wool Fabric 
and a ll goods nsed in our su its are the 
E llison  Fabrics known the world over for th eir  
good quality.
Starting with a ll wool foundation our gar­
m ents are b u ilt up by the finest workm anship.
E verything is done w e ll and thoroughly from  
the drafting of the patterns to the sew ing on of the 
buttons. It is  not a question w ith  us how cheaply  
the su it can be made but how w e ll it  can be done, 
and it  m ust be done w e ll enough to p lease the 
wearer and to p lease him  exceed ingly .
These Fabrics and sam ples of our work can be 
seen at our
«C
C A M D E N , M E.
j TWO STORES P bX ' s t S meEET
Cam den T ailoring Co. 
R. B. B U C K L IN
THOMASTON
Rev. J. H. Irvine left Tuesday for 
his new field of labor in Aruett, Okla­
homa. His family w ill jo in him in the 
fall.
The Ladies Circle of the Baptist 
church w ill be entertained by Mrs. 
John Brown, Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. Picnic supper at six o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Watts left 
Monday for a week in Boston and vicin- 
Ur.
The W. O. Masters Engine company 
held their annual ball Monday evening 
in Watts hall. Farnham’s orchestra 
furnished music.
Misses Elizabeth Tobie and Ella 
Hastings are serving Winslow, Rand & 
Watson’s teas and coffees at the Food 
Fair in Rockland this week. The booth 
is in charge of E. G. Weston.
General Knox Chapter, D. A. R., 
met with Mrs. John Creighton Monday 
afternoon and evening. Supper was 
served at six o’ clock. The house-keep­
ers were Mrs. Oscar Blunt, Mrs. Frank 
Hills, Miss Eliza Willey, Miss Eliza 
Crawford, Mrs. J. A. Levensaler and 
Mrs. Creighton.
Mr.*and Mrs. E. D. Carleton have re­
turned from a short visit to Boston.
Miss Martha Jones is spending the 
remainder of the winter at her home 
in  West Warren.
The Baptist Quarterly meets in Rock­
land today.
Mrs. Emily Smith w ill entertain the 
Friday Club next Friday afternoon and 
■evening at h e  home on Main street.
W. G. Washburn left Tuesday for 
New York, where his daughter, Mrs. 
George Newcombe, is i ll with typhoid 
fever.
Mrs. Joseph Brockway of Dover, 
arrived Friday, and is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Irvine, for a few 
days.
W. L. Catiand was down town Mon­
day receiving and giving the glad hand 
after a critical illness caused by a scalp 
wound which resulted in blood poison 
and erysipelas.
Fred Wiggin came over from Bruns­
wick ,where he is a student at Bow- 
doin, and spent Sunday with his father, 
Warden Wiggin.
Miss Adele Morse entertained 
friends Friday afternoon and evening. 
Picnic supper was served at six o’ clock, 
and bridge played afterwards.
The pupils of the grammar school 
went to Camden on a sleigh ride Mon­
day afternoon.
Miss Clara Creighton entertains the 
Outing Bridge Club Wednesday after­
noon.
George B. Hanly of Warren was in 
town Friday.
Ralph Counce is on the sick list this 
week.
Mrs. J. H. Hupper of Martinsville 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. J. E. 
Creighton, Main street. Mrs. Hupper 
le ft Tuesday for an extended visit in 
Boston, Washington, D. C., and other 
points.
The last dancing school and extra in 
the course which was to have been held 
last Thursday, was postponed on ac­
count of the severe storm, and w ill take 
place one week from next Thursday, 
Feb. t6 . This week Thursday the Ex­
hibition ball, in connection with the 
dancing school, w ill be given at Watts 
hall, with Singleton’sorchestra of six 
pieces for music. There w ill be cars 
to  all points after the dance.
Mrs. L. B. Smith of Warren was in 
town Monday.
The Oakland (Calif.) Tribune for 
January contains a description of the 
new Y. M. C. A. building recently com­
pleted in that city, with illustrations of 
some of the rooms and a photoghaph 
o f the general secretary, Frederick 
Lester Starrett. Mr. Starrett is the son 
of the late David Starrett of Thomas­
ton, and has many friends here who will 
be pleased to learn of the success he 
is meeting with in bis chosen profes- 
sl«a.
Percy Montgomery of Rockland was
in town Monday calling on friends.
Dorr J. Stryker of Rockland was in 
town the first of the week.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church will hold a cooked food sale 
Saturday at Geo. Moore’s restaurant.
There will be special cars to Camden, 
Thomaston, Warren and Crescent 
Beach after the play “ The Climax”  
at Rockland Theatre, next Wednesday, 
evening, February 8.
End the misery of catarrh by breath­
ing Hyomei (pronounced High-o-me) 
a soothing, healing germ killing air. 
Complete outfit #1.00. G. 1. Robinson 
Drug Co., guarantees it.
Parisian Sage w ill drive every bit of 
that disagreeable dandruff from your 
scalp, w ill stop the hair from falling, 
and make your scalp immaculately 
clean, or your money back. SO cents. 
G. I. Robinson Drug Co. guarantees it.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to our friends and neighbors 
who so kindly helped us during the ill­
ness and death of our beloved husband 
and father.
Mrs. Samuel Partridge and family
ST. GEORGE
Work in the first and second degree 
was conferred on four candidates at the 
Grange Friday evening.
D. D. P. Eva M. Flint assisted by Mrs. 
Emma Allen as Grand Marshal from 
Miriam Rebekah Lodge installed the 
officers of Puritan Lodge at Tenants 
Harbor^ Wednesday evening, Feb. 1. 
Much credit is due our Rockland sisters 
for the able and graceful manner in 
which they performed the work. A 
large number were in attendance. Pic­
nic supper was served, after which 
dancing enjoyed by all who wished. 
Music by Smalley’s orchestra.
Mrs. Geneva Hall, who has been 
suffering with erysipelas in her face 
for the past week, is slowly improving.
J. A. Ewell has filled his ice house 
with an excellent quality o f ice.
Some of our people are planning to 
attend the concert by Miss Jessie 
Pugsley in Rockland Wednesday even­
ing.
The river froze over for the first 
time this winter last Thursday night.
Four teams are kept busy hauling 
lumber from the saw mill to Fort Point 
where it will be shipped later.
UNION
Walter Ayer lost a valuable horse last 
week.
Mrs. Rosina Burkett is quite sick 
with pneumonia.
Mrs. Kneass of Philadelphia returned 
home Saturday.
Miss Clements who has been teach­
ing the Nye school returned to her 
home in Warren Saturday.
Town schools closed Friday.
There will be a social dance In town 
hail Saturday evening, Feb. 11.
PORT CLYDE
Port Clyde Lodge K. of P. will hold 
a meeting Wednesday evening Feb. 8 at 
7.30. The committee appointed at the 
last meeting w ill serve a clam supper 
after the meeting.
Soothe* itch ing  afcia. Hauls ca ts  or burns 
w ithou t a  scar. Cures piles* eczema, sa lt 
rheum , any itch ing . D oan's O intm ent. Your 
d ru g g is t sells U.
NOTICE
TIi* Corporator* o t  th* Tbuuuuitua Having* 
Hank are hereby nutlheU th a t  th e ir an n u a l 
H eeling  will be held  a t  th e ir bankiug room*, un 
Tueaday, M aicb 7. H ill, a t  1JW o'clock in  the 
afternoon fo r the purpuae of chooaing a board 
of trueteee. for the eueuing year .a d  trauaact 
any o ther buituuaa th a t  way praperly come be­
fore them. Per order,
CHAR. H. CU8H1MO, 
Clerk of th e  Corporation.
T h o tu u to n . F e b .«, 1W1. Il l*
CHRISTOPHER PRINCE
Death of a Well Known Thomaston
Man— He Had Been President of
National Bank.
Christopher Prince, for many years 
president of the Thomaston National 
Bank, and otherwise prominent in the 
affairs of that town, died Sunday morn­
ing at 1 o’clock. He had been failing 
gradually fo r a number of months, 
death being due to a general breaking 
up.
Mr. Prince was born July 31, 1822. 
For many years he was secretary of the 
Georges Insurance Co. Moving to 
New York he engaged in the brokerage 
business. From there he went to S t 
Catherine’s Island off the coast of 
Georgia, and commenced as a cotton 
planter, but ill-health compelled his re­
tirement from that occupation. Re­
turning north he entered the boot busi­
ness in Spencer, Mass., which he gave 
up after a few years and returned to 
Thomaston, where he occupied the old 
homestead with his granddaughter, 
Mrs. Ralph G. Whitney.
In addition to serving as president 
of the Thomaston National Bank he was 
president of the Prince VAsei Co., a po- 
ition which he held at the time of his 
death.
He was a devout student of Emanuel 
Swedenborg’s Arcana, believing the 
right way, if not the only way, to  full 
knowledge of the Scriptures was a life 
in accordance with their requirements. 
The memory of his character in Thom­
aston, and among his friends, is as hap­
py as the exalted dream of Sweden­
borg. The many estates he administer­
ed in his native town and the numerous 
wards for whom he was guardian, all 
attest to his elements of integrity and 
trustworthiness.
Mr. Prince was married in 1846 to 
Marion W. Webb, who died in 1884. 
He is survived by one son Edmund 
Webb Prince, a steamship commander, 
whose home is in Tampa, Fla.
The Prince genealogy is traced back 
to Rev. John Prince who preached in 
East Stafford, Berkshire, England, early 
in the 17th century. The church is 
still in existence.
Funeral services will be held Wednes­
day at 2 p. ra.
The New York S it  10 cent Store 
fire, water and smoke sale will com­
mence this Saturday morning, at t  
o'clock. Tremendous cut ia prices 
w ill be made.
We Invite - -
you to  come in 
and  look a t the 
m an y  b e a u t i f u l  
colorings in
M u rcsco
on  Interior F in ish  
for W alls  and Ceil­
ings
YOU W IL L  BE P L EA S ED  W IT H  IT
5 .  H .  V E A Z IE
The Old Store w ith Up-ta-Dat« Method*
CAMDEN
The ladies of the Baptist Circle’ will 
meet this Wednesday with Mrs. C. G. 
Thorndike on Knowlton street.
Mrs. Mary Knight Andrews rendered 
“ God be Merciful’”  in her usual pleas­
ing manner last Sunday at the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist.
Mrs. Lelia Bucklin French delight­
fully entertained the members of the 
Rubinstein Club at her home on Pearl 
street, Friday afternoon of last week.
Owing to the severe storm and bad 
walking the performance Saturday 
evening of “ The Doctor," at Camden 
opera house, given by Rockland talent, 
drew forth a small house, the perform­
ers only making expenses. Only 
words of praise have been heard of the 
performance.
Capt. Arthur L. Crowley is in town 
in the interests of the schooner J. C. 
Strawbridge, which is being looked over 
on the railway. As soon as launched 
she w ill proceed to Rockport where she 
will load ice for Nassau, Bahama Islands.
Mrs. Frank Kennedy is spending a 
few weeks in Portinad with friends.
Mrs. A. M. Cressey is the guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. Emma Farnsworth, 
High street.
Miss Katherine Keep of Chicago is 
the guest of her brother, Henry Keep, 
for a few weeks.
Mrs. W. C. Henke of Mansfield, 
Mass., is the guest o f her mother at 
the home of Mrs. A. Buchanan on 
Mountain street.
G. H. Talbot is soon to move his 
insurance office from the Adams block 
to the Tibbetts store on Main street, 
recently occupied by Fred Loring.
The annual installation of the Uni­
form Rank, K. o f P., was held Friday 
evening of last week and the officers for 
1911 were installed by Major Strout 
of Thomaston as follows: Chaplain, 
J. D. Smythej 1st Lieut., Arthur Wag­
ner; 2d Lieut., Henry Tripp; Treas., 
Daniel Sobel; Recorder, William Stan­
ford; Guard, Harry Sylvester; Sen­
tinel, Harry Bishop. The installation 
was private.
Mrs. Sarah Glover Smith and daugh­
ter of Portland are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Glover on Sea street 
for a few days.
Mrs. Edith Trim returned Monday 
from a two week's visit in Brooklyn,
N. Y.
The Talbot Grain Co. received five 
car loads of grain last week from 
Boston. Business at this new store, 
seems to be on the increase.
E. W. Dyer left last week for Lin­
colnville where he is to be employed in 
the wood camp as cook.
Mr. aid Mrs. W. R. Gill spent Satur­
day in Rockland with Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Perry and family.
The ladies of the Baptist Circle will 
hold a reception for Rev. and Mrs. S. E. 
Frohock at the vestry Tuesday, and a 
very pleasant evening is anticipated. 
A short entertainment, and refresh­
ments w ill be served.
Mrs. Charles Brooks returned last 
week from a few days visit in Boston 
and vicinity.
There will be special cars to Camden, 
Thomaston, Warren and Crescent 
Beach after the play “ The Climax”  
at Rockland Theatre, next Wednesday, 
evening, February 8.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.Lombard and 
daughter Catherine, who have been 
guests at Capt. George Callahan’s, re­
turned last week to their home in 
North Yarmouth.
Frank H. Ingraham of Rockland ad­
dressed the men’s meeting at the Y. M. 
C. A. Sunday afternoon. Miss Et'iel 
Clifton of Rockland was the soloist.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and son 
Randall of Thomaston, were guests 
Sunday of Mr. Jones’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Jones.
Eugene Goodwin arrived in town Sat­
urday from Manchester, England, called 
here by the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Annie Goodwin.
Capt. David Kent was home from 
Bath to spend Sunday with his family.
Mrs. Joseph Ellis spent several days 
in Rockland last week where she was 
the guest of her brother, Edgar Smith, 
and family.
Rev. B. P. Judd of Rockland spoke 
to the Junior Endeavor Society at the 
Baptist vestry Sunday afternoon.
The funeral services of Mrs. Annie 
W. Goodwin were held Monday after­
noon at 2 o’clock at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peleg Wiley, 
Union street. Rev. George O. Richard­
son officiated.
The Young Peoples Society of 
Christian Endeavor will observe their 
twentieth anniversary at the Baptist 
church Wednesday evening, Feb. IS. 
Rev. S. E. Frohock of Camden will de­
liver a short address and the neighbor­
ing societies have been invited to be 
present on the occasion. There will 
also be several five minute talks from 
the different pastors, and special music 
will be furnished. Letters w ill be read 
from pastors who have served the 
church since the society was organized. 
Refreshments w ill 'be served. The 
service will begin at 7 oclock.
Mis Theresa Shibles returned Sunday 
from Rockland where she was the guest 
of Miss Ada Ripley for a few days.
Miss Ethel Clifton of Rockland was 
the guest of Miss Mabel Pottle Sunday.
There will be a birthday social at 
the Methodist vestry Thursday evening, 
Feb. 9. This promises to be a very 
pleasant occasion. An interesting 
musical and literary program is being 
prepared. Several selections will also 
be furnished by the Allegro Quartet.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gardner enter­
tained friends from Rockland and Rock­
port recently at a six oclock dinner.
Mrs. John Hopkins has returned to 
Revere, Mass., after a week’s visit with 
her husband at Beauchamp Point.
At the Methodist church Sunday 
morning two were taken into fu ll mem­
bership and four on probation.
Mr. and Mrs. Holly Bennett were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hawken in Rockland.
LJoyd Benner of Thomaston was. the 
guest of Everett Libby Sunday.
The Social club will be entertained 
this Tuesday evening by Miss Minnie
P. Shepherd at her home on Commer­
cial street.
There w ill be special cars to Camden, 
Thomaston, Warren and Crescent 
Beach after the play “ The Climax”  
at Rockland Theatre, next Wednesday, 
evening, February 8.
WARREN ODD FELLOWS
Warren Lodge, 1. O. O. F., celebrated 
its anniversary with a roll-call meeting 
Friday night. Among the guests were 
Grand Master Frank B. Miller and Grand. 
Marshal Oliver B. Lovejoy of Rockland. 
Letters were read from several absen( 
members, including an especially inter­
esting communication from Rev. H. L. 
Thayer, formerly pastor of the Warren 
Baptist church. His humorous Illusions 
were keenly enjoyed by the Odd Fel­
lows present. The first degree was ex­
emplified in an excellent manner, after 
which there were speeches by the 
grand officers. An oyster supper was 
served. About 75 members were pres­
ent, and the occasion was much en- 
|oy«<- ...<*. i  l  A
A NATIVE OF UNION
Death o f  Marlboro P. Woodcock Who 
Had Been Mayor of Belfast.
Marlboro P. Woodcock, one of Bel­
fast’s well known merchants,died Feb. 1, 
after a long illness, being confined to 
his bed at the last for about a month. 
He was born in Union, Sept, t t ,  1823, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Woodcock, and was one of ten children. 
When he was a small child the family 
moved to Searsmont, and he went to 
Belfast from there. He married Lucy 
Anna Howard of Searsmont, who died 
in October, 1907. They had three 
children, Gertrude who died in child­
hood, Hartwell L. and Frank R. Wood­
cock, who reside in Belfast. Hartwell, 
who is the well known water color artst 
is at present in Nassau, N. P. He is 
also survived by one brother, Harrison 
Woodcock of Portland, Oregon.
Mr. Woodcock was a master ship­
builder and built several vessels. He 
was Republican mayor of Belfast in 
1881. He was also at one time deputy 
collector of customs for the port of 
Belfast, besides holding other import­
ant-offices during his long and useful 
life. He bought out the Washburn 
book store 40 years ago and his son, 
Frank R., has for many years been as­
sociated in the store with his father, 
and since his retirement has managed 
the business alone.
LLEWELLYN WOODS •
The remains of Llewellyn Woods, 
formerly of Belfast, who died in Wal­
halla, New York, where he moved with 
his family a few years ago, were 
brought to Belfast Friday night, accom­
panied by his son, Alphonso Woods, for 
interment there. Particulars of his 
death have not yet been received. Mr. 
Woods is survived by his widow, who 
was formerly Mary Patterson of Bel­
fast, two sons, Alphonso and Llewellyn, 
Jr., two daughters, Miss Ethel and Miss 
Eva, and by two brothers, Freeman 
Woods of Bath, formerly of Belfast, anu 
Fred Woods of Skowhegan and by his 
mother, Mrs. Mark Woods of Rockland.
A FRIENDSHIP INSTALLATION
The officers of Friendship Grange 
were recently installed by Mrs. Warren 
Gardner of Rockland. The work was 
done in the presence of nearly 400 per­
sons and made doubly impressive, with 
the excellent music furnished by the 
male quartet of that place. As the in­
stalling officers led the chaplain to her 
seat, they very sweetly rendered 
“ Nearer my God to Thee." Other sel­
ections were furnished when needed 
during the work, which was greatly ap­
preciated by all. Mrs. Gardner is not 
a stranger in Friendship Grange, and 
the members are always ready to assist 
her in her work whenever she is with 
them. Supper was served at 6.30 
p. m. At the close of the installation an 
excellent program was presented by the 
lecturer and Brother Oscar Copeland of 
Good W ill Grange was then called upon. 
He responded in his easy, quiet manner, 
and in a few but well chosen words 
presented the retiring Master, R. W. 
Davis, with a solid gold pin in behalf of 
Friendship Grange, asking him to ac­
cept it as a slight token for his ex- 
celent work during his term of office. 
Mrs. Gardner was also very generously 
remembered.
If You arc ont 
of Writing Papsr
we respectfu lly  suggest th a t you 
you puruqase s  box of
U I G H L A N P  
11 L IN E N
This is a  w riting  paper tha t is 
a t  once d istinc tive  and d is tin ­
guished and offers you, s t  a pop­
u la r price, exceptional qu a lity  
and  the fabric finish th a t has 
found lavor w ith fashionable 
people everyw here.
Hills Drug Store
T O  I N T R O D U C E  T H E
"GENTORY" and “DELUXE” IOc E B d Of Music
We shall give FB E E  One Copy of m usic w hen this coupon is p re ­
sented to the W A R R E N  D R Y  GOODS CO. (W arren , M aine,) by mail 
o r In person.
THIS COUPON AND Sc en title*  yon to  one copy of the beau tifu l DeLuxe 
ed ition  of m usic, Cross (X) t i tle  deetred.
“ U nder the Double Eagle M arch "
"W hen  You and I W ere Y oung,M aggie"
"L an g e 's  F low er Song" 
"T am -O -8han t« r"
Are You Interested
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NEA R M. C. DEPOT IT t f
VINALHAVEN
The W. C. T. U. w ill meet Feb. 7 at 
the home of Mrs. Maude Doane. All 
members are requested to be present. 
The subject— Cigarettes.
The Loyal Temperance Legion will 
meet Sunday, Feb. 12.
Winthrop Roberts returned Sunday 
from Worcester, where he attended the 
funeral of his brother George, a former 
resident of Vinalhaven.
Mrs. Wilbur Fossett and daughter, 
Miss Nellie Fossett of Round Pond, are 
visiting at W. Y. Fossett’s.
Joseph C. Thompson, an inmate of 
the town farm, died Sunday at the age 
of 63 years.
Mrs. Lida Geary visited Rockland 
last week.
C. E. Boman was home from Augusta 
to spend Sunday.
Lafayette Carver Relief Corps w ill 
meet Tuesday at the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Swears.
At Memorial hall Friday evening the 
1. O. R. M. held their raising of chiefs. 
The ceremony was interspersed with an 
exhibition of Indian pictures and with 
songs by Mrs. I. C Cr.oss and Messrs. 
Kesseil and Winslow. The Arion or­
chestra furnished music fo r the ball. 
V. H. Mossman was floor director. A 
large company of guests participated in 
the ball and congratulated Pequoit 
Tribe, No. 96, on the success of the 
event.
HURRICANE
The installation and bail of Gen. 
Davis Tillson Lodge, No. 71, K. o f P., 
which was held Jan. 31, drew a crowd 
of over two hundred people. There 
were th irty three brothers and sisters 
front Vinalhaven who came on the 
steamer Gov. Bodwell. The Hurricane 
band gave a concert before the in­
stallation which was very pleasing to all 
lovers of music. At 8.30 the grand 
march was led by Otis McRae and Angie 
Gabreison. At intermission a baked 
bean supper was served in the Granite 
Cutters' hall, which included cake, pie 
and coffee. Then the enjoyment start­
ed again ending up at 4 a. m., Wednes­
day morning. It was one of the most 
enjoyable times ever held in this town. 
The music was by Farnham’s Big 3, and, 
oh, great I
The next entertainment on the pro­
gram is the show “ The Turn of the 
Tide," which will be given for the bene­
fit of the Hurricane band boys. No 
date has yet been set. After it plays 
here without any doubt it  w ill play in 
Vinalhaven.
The band boys will give a dance Sat­
urday evening, February 11 with music 
by Vinal’s orchestra, which consists of 
Achtllle Coletti, B flat cornet, Fred 
Vinal, trombone, H. C. Vinal, baritone; 
W. P. Patterson, E flat clarinet; Thomas 
Fleming, B flat clarinet; Domlnco Co­
letti, E fiat alto; Ross Vinal, B flat bass.
MARTINSVILLE
What came near being a serious fire 
started Thursday evening at the home 
of Howard Wiley, who was ail alone in 
his sick roon. From some unknown 
cause a fire started around his bed 
catching the bed clothing and window 
draperies. Mrs. Wiley was attending 
to her duties in the kitchen when she 
smelled smoke and opened the door to 
Mr. Wileys’ room and found it was all 
ablaze. Mrs. Wiley is to be congratula­
ted in tbe manner she put the fire 
out unassisted and saved her home 
from destruction and perhaps the life 
of her husband from a horrible death. 
As it was tbe damage was about #25.
The social and entertainment given 
by the young ladies of the Ocean View 
Grange Friday evening was a success 
in every way.
Mrs. Joel Hupper has gone to Boston 
to visit friends.
ice harvesting is in vogue now. The 
ice on Capt. Joel Hupper’s pond is 18 
inches thick.
C h i ld r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O R I A
Then you should m ake a selection 
from our stock of cem etery m em o­
ria ls . W orkm ansh ip  and  m ate­
ria l the beBt, and o u r  p r ic e s  
a r e  r ig h t .  We are  alw ays 
pleased to show our m odern de­
signs a t you r home upon request 
by m all or ’phone.
WARREN
An entertainment of interest to the 
Warren people will be given by local 
talent in the town hall on Friday even­
ing of this week. The play is entitled 
“ The Old District School.”
Notwithstanding the sloppy weather 
the women were out to the Saturday 
apron sale ready to grasp the 10 cent 
bargains.
Mrs. Lucy A., widow of the late John 
Spear, died at her home Tuesday at the 
advanced age of 94 years. Her funeral 
was held on Thursday last, and was con­
ducted by Rev. H. S. Kilborn of the 
Baptist church. Deceased was of Ger­
man ancestry and was born in Waldo­
boro, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hoffses Sh.e was married to 
John Spear Sept. 19, 1843. By this 
union there were three children, two 
daughters and one son, Mrs. Sarah E. 
Sidensparker of Warren, Benjamin B. 
Separ of Warren, and Mrs. Irene A., 
wife of James Fisher, of Uxbridge, Mass. 
Temporary interment was at the tomb 
near the church, to await burial in the 
spring in the family lot, Union ceme­
tery.
Rev. Mr. Lidstone of Union will ad­
dress the Men’s League of the Baptist 
church at the Montgomery rooms on 
Wednesday evening. Supper w ill be 
served before the lecture at 6.30. i t  
will be ladies night.
Emerson O. Perkins, formerly of 
Warren, having resigned his position as 
Superintendent of Wellesley College, 
has opened a garage fo r the sale and 
renting of autoinobiles, in company 
with his son at 69 Central street, Well­
esley, Mass.
Rev. Mr. Benner of Union preached 
in exchange with Rev. H. W. Webb 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McFarland went 
to Union Sunday where they were the 
guests of their son and family.
J. R. Littlehale and wife of Cornhill 
visited their children at Stickney’s Cor­
ner, Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Ladd returned home from 
the Knox hospital Monday and is im­
proving.
There w ill be special cars to Camden, 
Thomaston, Warren and Crescent 
Beach after the play “ The Climax”  
at Rockland Theatre, next Wednesday, 
evening, February 8.
CLARK ISLAND
Mrs. John Lord has returned home 
again from Fall River, where she has 
been visiting relatives.
Quite a lot of the folks, both young 
and old attended the installation of Re­
bekahs at Tenant’s Harbor last Wet 
nesday.
Charles Baum slipped on the ice 
while gathering the cakes and pies for 
the supper and injured his side.
Arthur Richards, while at work the 
other day, making some clam baskets, 
bit the wrong nail and now is nursing 
a very sore thumb.
Mrs. Peter McCortie, Janette Steele 
and Mary Ann Rowlands attended a 
tea party given by Mrs. Thomas Rich­
ards last Friday afternoon.
P. K. Monaghan and Walter Williams 
are still on the sick list attended by Dr. 
Frohock.
John A. Richards has been home for 
a few days from Rockland on account 
of the cold apd stormy weather.
Robert C. McGee and Alex. Johnson 
are doing quite well digging clams for 
the Monaghan & Williams Clam Co.
William Davis called on Dick Rich­
ards Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Richards received the 
prize at the tea contest last week which 
was held at Mrs. Wiliam Ellis' residence. 
Lizzie says she can’t be beat drinking 
hot tea.
APPLETON
The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union of this place wilt meet at the 
home of Mrs. M. E. Hanly, Friday, Feb. 
to . Dinner will be served at 12 o’clock 
Fraces E. Willard commemorative ser­
vice at 2 o’clock. Our county president 
Mrs. Lulie Ufford of Rockland is ex­
pected to be present.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  7 , 1911
ROCKLAND THEATRE Al. V. Rosenberg  M anager W E D N E S D A Y  N I G H T ,  FEB, 8
A R E  Y O U  A  M U S IC I A N ?  
D o n ’t fa il to  see  “T h e  C lim a x ”
E V E R Y  G IR L  O F  A B IL IT Y  
w ho finds i t  hard to  d ec id e  
b e tw een  lo v e  an d  in d ep en d ­
en ce , sh ou ld  see  " T h e C l i -
D O  Y O U  T E A C H  M U S IC  ? 
D o n ’t f a i l  to  see  “ TEe C lim a x ”
P resen ted  h ere b y  th e  b est and  
m ost e x p e n s iv e  caste  e v er  
seen  in  th is  fo r c e fu l p lay .
In Social Circles
There w ill be * Circle supper in the
Universalist vestry Wednesday evening 
at 6.30.
Mrs. I. J. Shuman entertained the
Quaker Whist Club and husbands at 
supper Friday evening. The prizes 
were won by Mrs. A. R. Bachelder, 0, 
F. Smith, Mrs. C. A. Packard and A. R 
Bachelder.
The engagement is announced ot 
Miss Pearl Bradbury, well known in this 
city, and Frank L. Palmer of Saco. Miss 
Bradbury is a graduate of Smith college 
and Mr. Palmer is a prominent mem 
her of the York county bar. He is i 
member of the board of registration 
and was formerly one of the Republican 
city committee.
Miss Helen M. Ranlett is visiting 
friends in Boston and Brookline.
Miss M. Frances Spurling of Boston, 
formerly of Rockland, left Boston Wed­
nesday morning on the Leyland line 
steamer Devonian for a trip abroad 
Miss Spurling will tour England, 
France and Switzerland, returning to 
Boston in June. Miss Spurling is 
graduate of the Rockland high school, 
class bf ’93. She is also a graduate of 
the Massachusetts Homeopathic hospital 
as a trained nurse of the class of 1904. 
The many friends of Miss Spurling wish 
her a safe, and enjoyable trip.
Anna Lissok gave a party at her home 
on Maid street Tuesday afternoon in 
honor of her birthday. Those pres­
ent were Gladys Chaples, Kathleen 
Chaples, Master Charlie McIntosh and 
Edwin Robinson. Candies, popcorn 
cake and cocoa were served to the 
little  ones. Little Anna sang “ S’cuse 
me Teacher,”  while Charlie McIntosh 
played the piano. Anna received many 
pretty little  gifts.
X  X
The Rubinstein Club met with Mrs. 
Leiia B. French in Camden Friday after­
noon. The paper on “ The Music of 
Mexico”  was by Mrs. Mortland, and 
was illustrated by the Mexican National 
Air, played by Faith Greenhalgh. The 
following program was listened to with 
great enjoyment:
Song—O Dry Those Tears, T eresa Del Iliego
M rs. Monirn PiU sbuiy
W ith cello obligato by Mr. T. Jenness F rench  
P iano Solo—Romance, Jea n  Gibliens
Helen Carr
Song—To Sevelia Jas .D e ssan er
M rs. A da B lackington
S o n g -L in d en  Tree S hubert
C. E . Pendleton
T rio—U nder tb e  S heltering  Leaves Thome
(Piano, violin and  cello)
Mrs. F rench , Mary Jo rd a n , T. Jenness F rench
R ehearsal o f Chorus MusicC. A. Pendleton , D irector 
There w ill be a special meeting of
the Club Friday evening, Feb. 10, at 7 
o’clock with Mrs. Kathleen Fuller, 
Beech street. Every member of the 
Club is requested to be present for re­
hearsal of chorus'music.
X It
Thursday evening about 20 members 
of the class of 1906, R. H. S., met at 
the home of Archie Greene. A picnic 
supper was served consisting of lobster 
salad, sandwiches, brownies, pickles, 
olives, oranges, cake and cocoa. Music 
and whist were the diversions, and all 
were well repaid for braving ’ he storm 
to surprise Archie. One Ladd didn’ t 
think it was winter time at all, he 
thought it was “ fall.”
John D. Ryan is reported seriously 
ill in Boston.
A. S. Littlefield writes from Hotel 
Alcazar, St. Augustine, Fla., that he is 
feeling fine and playing golf, “ or go­
ing through the motions,” ’ as he de­
scribes it. He wouldn’ t have played 
much golf in Rockland yesterday morn- 
inn, with the mercury toying around 
zero and the icy blasts sweeping down 
over Middle street hill at the rate of 40 
miles an hour.
H. F. Mayo is on a business trip to 
Boston and New York.
Miss Nellie Winslow is visiting in 
Boston.
Miss Sadie Richardson is having a 
fortn ight’s vacation from Simonton's.
William F. Norcross, the druggist 
leaves about the middle of next week 
for New Orleans to attend the Mardi- 
Gras festival and later will go on to Hot 
Springs, Ark. He w ill be pleased to 
hear from anybody else in this vicinity 
who is planning to make the New Or­
leans trip.
Miss Annie Frye is the guest in Bos­
ton of Miss Ingalls, who is pleasantly 
remembered here as having lectured 
before the Methebesec Club. Saturday 
evening she attended the banquet of 
the Abbott Academy Alumni Associa­
tion.
H. A .Rueter of Jamaica Plain was a 
visitor in the city yesterday.
Henry Alperin left last night for 
Boston to seek employment. His 
"mother, Mrs. S. L. Alperin, goes there 
tonight for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Thomas, 
who have been guests for the past ten 
days of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Thomas, 
34 Pleasant street, returned yesterday 
to their home in Canton, Mass.
Mrs. Lettie Mitchell left Saturday on 
the steamer Boothbay for her borne in 
Bar Harbor.
Maurice Hill has returned to Bowdoin 
college after spending a few days' at 
home. Lawrence Mciarland was his 
uest here.
WASHINGTON
W. W L.lght who has been sick is 
able to be out.
Delbert Fuller sprained a wrist Fri­
day.
Leland Johnston and wife have been 
to North Waldoboro for a visit.
Jesse Overlock has been at Will 
Mank’s on business.
Several are hauling potatoes from 
here to load cars at Union for 30 cents 
a bushel..
Ernest Kellman has sold a pair of 
steeers to L. T. Marr.
Martha Leigher has returned home. 
She has been working at B. H. Lincoln’s
Joseph  n .  W e b e r  P re s e n ts  th e  L a s t in g  M o d e rn  C o m e d y
T H E  C L IM A X
I 3 y  E d w a r d  L o c k e  M u s i c b v  CJiivI l i v e  II
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Special cars after the show for Camden, Rockport, Thomaston, W arren and Crescent Beach
I t ’s a  F in e  E x p o s itio n
M e th o d is t’s M a m m o th  F o o d  F a ir  O p en ed  L a s t  N ig h t 
in  a  B laze  of G lo ry — M a n y  S am p les , b u t B u sh e l 
B a sk e ts  a re  B arred . FOOD FAIR
D O  Y O U  S I N G ?
.D o n ’t fa il to  see “T h e  C lim a x ”
E V E R Y  U N M A R R I E D  P H Y ­
S I C I A N  can learn  an u n ­
ta u g h t lesson  from  “  T h e  
C lim a x .”
A R E  Y O U  A  P I A N I S T ?  
D o n ’t fa il to  see  “ TEe C lim a x ’
P ron ou n ced  b y  th e  c r it ic s  th e  
m ost a r tistic  p r o d u ctio n  
seen  h ere last season.
MARITIME MATTER^
The fifth annual food fair under the 
auspices of the Methodist Society 
opened at the Arcade last night, it was 
the universal verdict of those present 
that the exposition is going to be a 
success. Every inch of floor space al­
lotted to exhibits has been taken, and 
the booths have been arranged in an 
extremely attractive manner. A con­
tinuous program will entertain the pat­
rons, whether they go afternoon or 
evening, and it is the apparent inten­
tion of most persons to do both.
The splendid exhibit of the Street 
Railway occupies the center of the hall, 
and its presence is doubly welcome be­
cause of the brilliant and myriad lights 
which diffuse their glory over the other 
booths and make an illumination worth 
seeing. The Courier-Gazette reporter 
went the grand rounds, and this is 
what he found:
The Rockland Produce Co., explain­
ing the merits of Harpers lemon pie 
and custard pie fillings. The booth is 
under the charge of Mrs. Lucia Burpee 
and William J. Ryan. Those who 
sampled Mrs. Burpee’s lemon pies last 
evening unhesitatingly declared they 
tasted “ moreish.”
V. F. Studley, exhibiting Kineo 
ranges in operation. Mrs. Fred E. 
Achorn of Boston is the demonstrator. 
Mr. and Mrs. Studley and Herbert L. 
Oxton are in charge. The booth, with 
its pink chrysanthemum bordered roof, 
is one of the prettiest on the floor.
The Norton-Chapman Co., demon 
strating Occident flour. E. E. Drake, 
the Portland salesman is here, and Mrs. 
C. F. Simmons is explaining the flour’s 
good qualities in an expert manner. 
Fred W. Wight is the company’s local 
representative.
X  X
Littlehaie's booth is devoted to the 
Park & Pollard hen and chicken food 
products, including the dry mash feed­
ing system of which that concern is the 
originator. Raymond Greene is 
charge.
Barclay, Bird &  Brown make an ex­
hibit of Post Toasties, grape-nuts and 
Postum. Mrs. Adelbert W. Hall is the 
demonstrator.
The Ladies Aid Society has a hand­
some yellow booth containing 500 
aprons, which will be sold during the 
week— and early, judging from the 
past successes. Mrs. Annie Hanscom is 
in charge .assisted by Mrs. L. L.. Kent, 
Mrs. Ella Lurvey, and Mrs. A. W. Greg­
ory.
Rising & Anderson, bakers, have a 
very tempting exhibit consisting of too 
varieties of plain and fancy cooking, 
the kind that looks fit to melt in the 
mouth. Mr. Rising is in charge as­
sisted by Miss Eva Orbeton.
The Camden Woolen Co. is a new 
exhibitor this year, making a fine dis­
play of suitings, overcoatings, dress 
goods, etc., and demonstrating that we 
can manufacture goods that are as good 
as the best here in Knox county. F. 
A. Packard is in charge, assisted by 
Mrs. John Matthews.
Winslow, Rand & Watson are exhib­
iting High Life coffee and sampling 
Winslow’s Chop tea. The booth is 
one of the prettiest at the fair thanks 
to the lifelike morning glories manu­
factured for its decoration by Miss 
Elizabeth Tobie, one of the demonstrat- 
drs. E. G. Weston, the company’s en­
ergetic agent, is in charge and in ad­
dition to Miss Tobie is assisted by Miss 
Ella Hastings.
H. M. de Rochmont has an interest­
ing plumbing exhibit, including an
Argo ideal steam boiler, which does not 
fail to attract much attention.
The Epworth League, always in evi­
dence at the Methodist fairs’ and ever 
ready to give a good financial account 
of itself. Cocoa, coffee, cake and sand­
wiches are going into the mouths of 
many w illing patrons. Dr. R. W. Bick­
ford has charge of the booth, with 
new assistants for each night.
A regular Lindsey grove grotto is 
located in the northern corner of the 
Arcade and thither throng the ice 
cream “ fans.”  Mrs. Annie Hanscom is 
in charge, assisted by Mrs. Fred Lurvey, 
Miss Mildred Dow and Mrs. Mildred 
Simmons.
The admirable qualities of “ Never- 
shrink”  are demonstrated by Mrs. Vol- 
ney Follett, a department which es­
pecially interests the women-folks.
Alvah H. Staples is there with the 
goods, to w it: Hires root beer, pop­
corn, orangeade, and Alien’s confection­
ery. Mr. Staples is assisted by the 
members of his family and C. C. Bul- 
mer.
The 20th century fish pond, Leeman 
and Colcord proprietors, contains lots 
of city novelties. The water is warm 
and “ Pansy”  invites the patrons to 
come in.
The Valley City Milling Co. of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., demonstrates the merits 
of- Lily White flour. H. H. Stover is in 
charge, with Mrs. Stover as demon­
strator and Mrs. John W. Thomas at 
the range.
X X
Delano, Potter & Co. of Boston dem­
onstrate Bunker Hill coffee and Jungle 
Chop tea. H. E. Berry o f Boston is in 
charge, and Mrs. S. W. Lawry and Miss 
Beulah Lawry are demonstrators.
The Kalloch Furniture Co. has a large 
booth filled with the well known Herald 
ranges. The proprietors, Ralph E. 
Kalloch and John E. Stevens alternate 
in charge and are assisted by Allie 
Achorn and Miss Jessie Weeks. Mr. 
Regan does the baking. The stranger 
in the booth is Ross Perkins of Taun­
ton Mass., range inspector. The Kal­
loch Furniture has a booth elsewhere 
in the hall, where the Edison phono­
graph is demonstrated.
A. C. McLoon & Co. have a corner 
booth fronted with a conspicuous sign 
which reads “ Texas Cq.”  This is the 
name o f thp Standard Oil Co.’s new 
rival which is establishing a large 
branch here with A. C. McLoon & Co. 
as agents. The exhibit includes chrys- 
talite and lubricating oils, while the 
firm advertises another branch of its 
business by showing electric binnacle 
boxes, searchlights, etc. David G. 
Hodgkins is in charge, but Mayor Mc­
Loon is not far alolf when business is 
rushing.
The Pillsbury Flour Mills Co. is tell­
ing over again the old, old, story of 
how there’s nothing like “ Pillsbury’s 
Best.”  John C. Cobb, Jr., manager for 
Maine, is in charge, assisted by George 
W. Tennant o f Portland. Mrs. Eliza 
Hovey does the baking.
Colburn’s Mustard has the same 
booth it had last year, and there’s an 
old acquaintance in charge, H. Barca- 
low, who is the wlde-awakest chap that 
ever slipped out of Philadelphia. His 
mustards and high grade spices are ex­
hibited in revolving-top canisters. Kit 
Smith Toiman is demonstrator.
'T h e  Fairbanks company exhibits its 
“ famous five”  soap products. In charge 
of the booth are J. S. Goodway, gen-
ROCKLAND THEATRE
AL. V . RO SENBERG, M ANAGER
FOR TODAY
Greater City Quartet-Singers an d  D a n c e rs  
Morgan and West--Comedians
New Pictures THEATRE FULL ORCHESTRA
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8
t h e  C L IM A X
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
A b  Entire Change of V au d ev ille , and 
. . .N E W  P IC T U R E S ...
~ N E W  DREAMLAND THEATRE
. . .  NEW PIC T U R E S....
FEATURE UNCLE JEP.IE—Steo. A HOME MELODY— Vitagraph
AN UNSUCCESSFUL LOVE—Edison
DAYLING —Calorcd—Pathe NEW STYLE INK WELL—Pathe
M R , UR1NON S IN G S —“ W hen a Boy from  Old New H ainpehire 
Loveu a G irl from Teuueaaee” and  “ T h a t’s W here Life’s one Sweet 
Bong.”
VAUDEVILLE WEDNESDAY
GREATER CITY QUARTET— Morgan (and West
A L L  T H E  W E E K
i
L
H I G H  C L A S S  3 1 1 S I C A L  P R O G R A M
Don’t  Miss th e  B aby Show ,
W edn esd ay  A fte rn o o n
Doll S how ,
S a tu rd a y  A fte rn o o n
—Countless Presents Given Away at the Door—
S E E  D A IL Y  B IL L S  F O R  A D D IT IO N A L  A M U S E M E N T S
Sch. Luther T. Garrettson is charter­
ed to load ice at Rockport for New­
castle, Del.
Sch. J. C. Strawbridge is chartered 
to load ice at Rockport for Nassau, N. 
P.
Sch. Helvetia is chartered to load 
lumber at Jacksonville for Portland.
Sch. Rhoda Holmes is chartered to  
load coal at New York for Bar Harbor at 
?t.5o per ton.
Sch. Robert Pettis is loading hay at 
Belfast for Boston. Sch. Fortuna is 
there loading hay for Charleston.
Sch. Manie Saunders is hauled up at 
Farrand, Spear & Co.’s wharf for the 
balance of the winter.
eral salesman, and W. H. T. Enwright, 
special salesman.
,The Rockland, Thomaston & Cam­
den Street Railway display of gas and 
electric appliances is the best that has 
ever been given in this state. The man­
agement has laid itself out to give a 
practical demonstration of what gas and 
electricity w ill do for the enjoyment of 
mankind. The numerous appliances 
for labor saving are surprising, not 
alone as'labor savers, but.also as cost 
savers. Believers in Darwinism cer­
tainly can see what a great evolution 
has taken place in the last ten years. 
It is really astounding to a person-that 
has not kept up in the race.
X  X
Take gas and electricity for instance. 
The old-style gas-burners used from 
five to sixe feet of gas per hour and 
gave the light that 16 or 20 tallow can­
dles would give. The new burners 
consume the same amount of gas, and 
will give you from 1S0 to 160 candle 
power. In electricity the old-style 16 
C. P. lamp, which consumes about 56 
watts per hour, cost three-fourths of a 
cent. The Mazda lamp gives 50-candle 
power for the same cost. The electric 
power is doing wonders for the house. 
For instance the electric sad iron, the 
mangle, the electric renovator, which 
cleans th< house without moving and 
breaking up the house, costing only a 
few cents in power, and saving many 
dollars and family jars. The electric 
washing machine will do your washing 
for a few cents. Then there are nu­
merous other electric appliances, all 
having their value and place in the 
house.
The display of gas meters is a show 
in itself, it is self evident that the 
company is determined that erery gas 
consumer shall know what a gas meter 
is and what it w ill do. One of the 
meters is made of plate glass, so that it 
does not require the X-Ray to show up 
its internal organs. There is a com­
plaint meter that w ill tell at any time in 
the 24 hours when gas is used and also 
the amount. The prepay meter is very 
instructive. The meter is cut open so 
that you are able to see your quartet 
going through the meter and register­
ing the amount of gas that you get. 
The penny prepay meter is a novelty. 
This meter shows you the amount of 
gas that you get for one penny. This 
type of a meter is very largely used in 
Europe. The elctric gas ironi ig ma­
chine attracts much attention by me 
fine work that it does. Mr. Lamson is 
the expert demonstrator of the launJiy 
department. All should avail themselves 
of this fine and instructive exhibit.
X X
Last night’s entertainment was fu r­
nished by Sanborn's orchestra and the 
Colonial ladies quartet of Boston. The 
Twin City male quartet, advertised for 
the opening night, cancelled, and the 
committee counted itself very fortunate 
in getting the Colonial dames, who 
w ill be heard in vocal and instrumental 
numbers again this afternoon and even­
ing.
Knox county grocers w ill be special 
guests this afternoon. Tomorrow night 
is Grand Army night, and Thursday 
afternoon the baby show takes place. 
In fact there’s something all the time, 
up to the closing hour next Saturday 
evening.
The electrical display on Spring 
street tells where the fair holds forth. 
But of course you know.
HAS TRADED BROWNETTE
George R. Pattee of Lewiston has 
traded with George H. Bayes of Kenne­
bunkport swapping Brownette 2:13 Vt, 
for Kim, who was purchased by Mr. 
Beyes at an Old Glory sale at New York. 
He has made a favorable impression in 
some of the ice races in Lewiston in 
the past two weeks. Brownette’s car­
eer is well known in this state and the 
brown mare is a familiar figure on 
Maine tracks.
A m u s e m e n ts
The Climax, presented in the Bangor 
Opera House last night to a good sized 
audience, proved a delicate, graceful, 
pleasing little  play, of decided and re­
freshing personality. It is appealing 
and effective in its simplicity; it is ar­
tistic in every line; it has a certain 
charm which crosses the footlights, but 
it  is not easy to describe. Builded upon 
a musical theme, its music is so inter­
woven with its plot that the one is de­
pendent upon the other— yet this is 
purely a drama. Do we make ourselves 
understood? if  not, it is because The 
Climax is unlike any play that we re­
call. It belongs to a new school, but a 
most agreeable one.
Juliette Atkinson, who leads the 
small but capable cast, can both act 
and sing, her voice being a beautifully 
clear and remarkably high soprano—  
its top note is a wonder.
Yes, The Climax is surely as curious 
and unreportable a thing as ever 
drifted into Bangor on the dramatic 
current. Its originality is obvious 
from the rise of the curtain, but its 
first act lacks vitality— it leaves you 
unresponsive. The second act, however, 
grips and even thrills, while the third 
leads up to a climax— thus justifying 
the title— as unexpected as it is ingen­
ious.— Bangor Dally News.
X  X
The entire bill offered by manager 
Rosenberg at Rockland Theatre is one 
that is certainly up to the standard, 
the vaudeville program is headed by 
Morgan and West, in a comedy and 
singing duo, their jokes are new, will 
keep you in spasms of laughter and 
their dancing is above par; then comes 
the Greater City Quartet, another laugh 
provoker, these four gentlemen ren­
der some excellent selections, their 
comedy is clean and w itty and when it
comes to dancing, which is as one 
might say, just like clock-work, it is at 
once seen that they are experts in this 
line of work. Come down and look 
them over and you w ill readily agree 
with this statement.
As “ The Climax”  appears at this 
theatre tomorrow night both of these 
acts w ill appear at Dreamland both 
afternoon and evening.
X  X
Henry Miller has long ranked as the 
leading exponent of realism on the 
American stage, but in his new success, 
“ The Havdc,”  now running at the Bijou 
Theatre in New York, Mr. Miller intro­
duces a little touch of fidelity to life 
which arouses comment even from aud­
iences accustomed to Henry Miller’s 
methods. In the first act of the play, 
laid in a modern New York flat, the 
family in the stage story partake at a 
supper which lasts twenty minutes. 
Instead of the empty dishes and make- 
believe which audiences are accustomed 
to see on the stage, Mr. Miller, Miss 
Crews and Mr. Byrne, the three prin­
cipals o f the play, sit down to an ex­
pensive supper served from a famous 
Broadway restaurant. Hot chops, Just 
from the grill, smoking-hot creamed 
potatoes, crisp fresh bread and steam­
ing coffee, sending an appetizing aroma 
through the theatre. In accordance 
with Mr. Miller’s strict rule, neither he 
nor his associates have dinner before 
the play, and, in consequence, bring to 
the first act supper scene vigorous, 
realistic appetites. As a result, the 
scene at the supper table is like a 
glimpse into any comfortable New York 
flat-home during the evening meal 
hour, and the steady buzz of comment 
throughout the theatre indicates this 
audience's quick appreciation of a gen 
uinely domestic picture.
X  X
Henry B. Harris has engeged Orme 
Caldara to play Aaron Burr, and Jack 
Dempster for the part of James Madison 
in Charles Nirdlinger’s play, “ Dolly 
Madison,”  in which Elsie Ferguson will 
star. Rehearsals for this play began 
on Monday, Jan. 30.
ROCKLAND WON BOTH
But It Waa a T ight Squeak for Y. M. C .
A. Firat Team in Game W ith Rock­
port— Junior C on te .t One-Sided.
The local basketball season opened in 
the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium Friday even­
ing with a double-header, in which 
Rockport came out second best.
The big game between Rockland Y. 
M. C. A. and Rockport Y. M. C. A. was
‘thrille r.”  The home team made a 
poor start, and Captain Marshall attrib­
uted it to the fact that the uniforms of 
the two teams were almost identical. 
Operations were suspended until the 
Rockland players could swap jerseys 
with the members of the Junior team. 
Whert they returned to the hall clad in 
red Jerseys the contrast was sufficiently 
striking to suit Earle or anybody else. 
Rockland stock took an immediate rise, 
and at the end of the first half the score 
stood 15 to 8 in its favor.
Rockport came back strong and for a 
while played Marshall's five to a stand­
still. At one time the visitors were 
four points in the lead. Fouls narrowed 
the breach until the teams were only 
a single point apart. With only a few 
seconds remaining Gay scored the win­
ning goal. It was a dramatic finish, 
and naturally disappointing to Rockport 
which had previously lost a game to  
Rockland by one point. The teams are 
well matched, and on a neutral surface 
it would be difficult to pick the winner.
The summary:
ROCKLAND ROCKPORT
Cates, rf, lg,, Wellman
Gay, if, rg, Stover
Flint, c, c, Collaraore
c, Toiman 
Marshall, rg, if, Pierce
Kalloch, lg, i rf, Grant
Score, Rockland 21, Rockport 20. 
Goals from floor, Cates 4, Gay 2, Mar­
shall, Kalloch, Grant, Pierce, 4, Toiman, 
Stover. Goals from fouls,, Cates, Gay, 
4, Pierce 5, Wellman. Referee, Sulli­
van. Umpire, Berry. Timer, Healey.
The game between the Rockland and 
Rockport junior teams was easy picking 
for the city lads, who somewhat out­
weighed and outaged their opponents. 
“ Big”  Healey was the real confectionery 
in goal tossing, but had very little  on 
Sullivan whose blissful smile after fill­
ing the basket was worth climbing that 
winding stairway to see. Rockport 
had one player so small that he almost 



















Goals from the floor, Healey 7, Smith 
3, Sullivan 6, Holbrook, Callahap, Whit­
tier, 2. Goals from fouls, W hittier 2_ 
Referee, Berry. Umpire, Sullivan. 
Timers, Healey and McFarland. Scorers* 
Lamb and Philbrook.
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B u tter
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T O -D A Y
W e have O N E  T O N  of the Best Laundry Starch
Boston a m  Storei
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
S T O P !
L O O K !
L IS T E N !I 
I
I
and are selling 7  L B S . FO R  2 5  C E N T S . 
B uy your Starch now for the Sum m er season.
. T elephone your o rder for M eats and G roceries, and
|  we will deliver to  you O . K.
I PA Y  U S  T H E  C A S H , and save 1 5  T O  2 0  per g cent. O ur M eats and G roceries are F IR S T  C L A S S . 
D on’t let any one make you think they A R E  N O T . P




B est F lo u r 7 5 g. Bag. S a lt  P o rk  I2 o .
105 Sea S tr .a t, Head of Tilisoa W kart T el.phone 410
RICHARDS AND PERRY BROSJ
29 CENTS
F irs t  Q u a lity  B o sto n  M a k e  
N a rro w  T o e
Men’s dt dt 
LACE RUBBERS
For Legging*
$ 1 .1 9
All kinds of Rubbers
Price# Absolutely tbe Lowest
Boston Shoe Store
T. NIC UOLA O ., ROCKLAND >,
Foleys kidney Puis
Fuu Bacracm* hiQwcve anb Buloocu
T U B  K tM JK LA N D  C O U IIIE K -H A Z K T T Jfi : T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  7 , 1 M 1 .
Rockland Savings Bank
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
E. II. L A W R Y , P residen t. E. D. SP E A R , T reasurer.
A. B. B LA C K IN G TO N , A ssistant T reasu ier.
D eposits O ctober 25, 1910 . . , $2,161,336.70 ~
New accounts opened w ith depositors,
year ending M ay 1. 1910 . . . 714
D ividends paid in 10 1-2 years to M ay I, 1910, *642,640.03
D ividends paid in 20 1-2 years to M ay 1 ,1910, *990,420.09
D ividends paid since organization  in 1868, *1,417,538.96
Deposits draw interest from first day of each month.




J o h n s o n 's
L in im e n t
2 5 c  a m i 5O c b o itto a .
I. S . J O H N S O N  A C O .,
For Accidents
If you have a cu t or a bruised arm , or a 
sprained ankle, Jo h n so n ’s A nodyne L inim ent 
is invaluable. G reat em ergency rem edy.
In 100 years o f u se  n o th in g  has ev  
been  fou n d  to  take its place. T a k e  in ­
w ardly for C ram ps, C holera  M o rb u s ,
C ou gh s, C o ld s , etc.
O n  sale everyw h ere.
Park, Fla., an unsought distinction that 
he highly prizes.
The staff of the Hanscom hospital 
is now made up as follows: W. V. 
Hanscom, A. M., M. D., Surgeon; R. 
J. Wasgatt, M. D., Assistant Surgeon; 
A. P. Heald, M. D., Assistant Surgeon; 
N. W. Emerson, M. D., Consulting Sur­
geon; Miss A. E. Lander, Superintend­
ent.
Miss Lander, who holds the respon­
sible position of superintendent, is a 
graduate of the Maine general hospital, 
Portland, and has been with Dr. Hans- 
com’s institution about three and one- 
half years, exhibiting marked fitness 
for her duties, and making a new con­
vert every time a patient comes beneath 
her charge. An office has recently 
been fitted up for her use on the sec­
ond floor.
A training school for nurses, with a 
graded curriculum of study, is another 
new feature of the hospital. Six pupils 
are studying there at present, and irt 
due time w ill be graduated as profes­
sional nurses with the same standing 
before the law as graduates of the 
larger state institutions. It  is expected 
that there w ill be 12 pupil nurses by 
the coming June.
The course of study includes 
anatomy, physiology, ethics of nursing, 
materia medica, special surgical nurs­
ing, fever nursing, and food and cook­
ery for the sick.
UNION
Mrs. Kneass of Philadelphia is In 
town, called h re by the death of her 
aunt, Mrs. Elvira Cobb.
Miss Elizabeth Nelson of Quincy,, 
Mass., is visiting friends in town.
Alvah Robbins is home from Mass­
achusetts.
Mrs. N. E. Cunningham is quite sick 
with pneumonia.
Town schools closed last week.
Otis Snow of W interport was in town 
last week.
A surprise party was given Mr. and 
Mrs. Pratt, South Union, Monday even­
ing of last week.
REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mrs. W inslow ’s So o tu in o  Sv h c p  has been 
used for over SIXTY YEARS by M ILLIONS of 
MOTHERS for th e ir  C H ILD REN  W H ILE 
TEETH IN G , w ith  -PER FEC T SUCCESS. It 
SOOTHES the CHILD . SOFTENS th e  GUMS, 
ALLAYS nil P A IN ; CURES W IND COLIC, ami 
is the best rem edy for DIARRHQIA. I t Is ab­
solutely harm less. Be su re and ask  for “ Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing S yrup ," and lake no o ther 





FOOT OF LIMEROGK ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
R E S O U R C E S  O V E R
ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
1
O R
V  IN T E L L IG E N T  V >  ’ I
B0STDN-NEWENEIAND1
Who are wearing the
C H A P M A N  I
D E T A C H A B L E !
RUBBER HEELS
BECAU5E THEY GIVE DOUBLE TH E W E A R
B O S T O N .M A S S .
C hipm an  Rubber Heeia Applied by H atch, the Shoemaker, Y. M. C. A. Block.
“ The Climax,”  which appears at 
Rockland Theatre Wednesday, Feb. 8, 
is claimed to be the only successful 
drama which entwines its theme around 
a musical motive. The dominant person­
age is Luigi Golfanti, a poor, kindly old 
Italian singing master. Pietro, his son, 
is a composer, swarthy, hot tempered, 
sometimes morose. A third, whose fate 
gives the play its propulsive force, is 
Adelina von Hagen, pupil of old Luigi 
who has come from a western town 
bringing with her ambitions to become 
a prima donna. John Raymond, a 
young doctor who loves Adelina, but 
who has no patience with her ambi­
tions. These characters you see in the 
gray monotony of their half-starved, 
lives. There is an enticing pathos in 
the little  drama which seems to clutch 
at your heart strings.
The story is simple. Adelina is in 
New York taking music lessons. She 
is poor and it is a struggle. She is 
persuaded to make her home with the 
poor Luigi. She lightens the little  
home. Luigi discovers the gradual de­
velopment of her wonderful sweet voice 
and it gives him Joy but to Pietro the 
presence of the young g irl in the house 
gives unrest. He has fallen in love 
with his father’s pupil. He is writing 
a composition “ The Song of the Soul.”  
It is his inspiration.
Dr. Raymond pleads with Adelina to 
give up her ambitions for the stage but 
she w ill not listen to him and at last 
there comes a time when a slight sur­
gical operation on the g irl’s throat is 
necessary for the perfection of her 
voice. Raymond takes the girl to a 
noted specialist and during the weeks
of silence that follow the operation he 
is given charge of the case. He real­
izes the power of mental suggestion 
and determines to see what he can do 
with it for unless he succeeds in his 
purpose of persuading Adelina to aban­
don her ambitions he can never hope 
to make her his wife, as she has told 
him her future w ill be devoted to her 
art.
At last Adelina is permitted to try 
her voice again. But the golden notes 
will not come. She tries again. But 
in the house there is only silence. The 
little  house is hushed in sorrow. The 
womanly strength of Adelina is all that 
keeps her from self-destruction.
The audience sits breathless through 
the final act, a synopsis of which is 
withheld that it may not spoil the pat­
ron’ s interest.
THE HANSCOM HOSPITAL A NOTABLE INSTITUTION.
Completion of Annex Gives It Accommodations for Sixteen Patients at One
Time----One H undred O perations P erform ed There in Past Seven M onths.—
A Fine Staff and Splendid Equipm ent— The School for Nurses.
The Orient street annex of the Hans- 
com hospital was placed in commission 
a few days ago, and attention was again 
directed to one of the finest institutions 
of its kind in the state. Originated as a 
private hospital, on a small scale, it has 
completely outgrown the expectations 
of its founder, and is now incorporated 
under the laws of the state, with its 
policy changed from a private to a gen­
eral hospital.
The Hanscom hispitai is located at 
the corner of Park and Union streets 
in a large double house, owned by the 
Spear estate. The eastern half is occu­
pied by Dr. Hanscom as a residence 
and the other half of the large structure 
is devoted wholly to the purposes of 
the hospital.
The first floor contains the same ar­
rangement of rooms that the old hos­
pital had, the suite comprising a recep­
tion room, private office, drug room, 
nurses’ dining room and kitchen. The 
laundry is located in the basement. In 
the private office is the X-ray outfit, 
known as a Campbell high frequency, 
and very powerful. Dr. Hanscom has 
arranged, however, to exchange it for 
a Kelly-Koett coil, one of the most 
powerful on the market.
The hallways, floors and stairways 
have all been equipped with hospital 
rubber matting, which not only have 
the best o f qualifications fo r cieanli-
ShdectlfeuMety!
Get the Original and Genuine
HORLICK’S
M A L T E D  M IL K
Tha Food-drink tor All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, and Growing children. 
Pure Nutrition, up Building the whole Body. 
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged. 
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. 
A quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK’S. 
/«  JVo C o m b in e  o r  T ru s t
i ness, but act as noise absorbers. There 
is a thorough system of electric light­
ing throughout the hospital, which is 
heated by a hot air and hot water com­
bination system.
The woman’s ward is on the second 
floor and has accommodations lor four 
beds, there are also three private 
rooms. The furnishings are all new, 
and the beds are equipped with hair 
mattresses. At the head of each bed 
is suspended an electric cord which 
connects with an annunciator.
The operating room is what surgeons 
term a “ gem,”  and the claim is made 
that it has no superior this side of 
Boston in the way of appliances. The 
surgeon’s lavatory is made from solid 
porcelain for that purpose. The fit­
tings are all of glass and tubular eanm- 
elled steel. There are hot and cold 
water sterilizers and a steam sterilizer 
of burnished copper, in which dressings 
gauzes and other articles connected 
with operations are sterilized by live 
steam at a pressure of 30 pounds and 
a temperature of 274 F. The instru­
ment cabinet, 72 inches high, 44 inches 
wide and 18 inches deep, contain every 
instrument necessary fo r any class of 
major operations. Among the articles 
found in this cabinet are a hygrometer, 
giving the relative degrees of humidity, 
and an instrument sterilizer.
The supply closet, adjacent to the 
operating room, contains all the arti­
cles used in modern surgery. The re­
porter was shown sealed tubes contain­
ing sutures-silk and catgut, silkworm 
gut and kangaroo tendon— sterilized in 
boiling alcohol under 30 pounds pres­
sure. An oxygen tank sits at the oper­
ator’s finger tips ready to call back the 
flickering spark of life.
The operating table is of the Kny- 
Scheerer type, made of solid five-inch 
plate glass and enameled steel, per­
mitting all postures necessary for mod­
ern operations on any part of the body. 
Suspended directly over the table are 
two adjustable electric lights of too 
candlepower each. The walls and ceil­
ing of the operating room are enameled 
with five coats of enamel paint, giving 
the best possible light and absolute 
cleanliness. The operating room is 
ready for any kind of a case at any 
hour of the day or night.
The third tfloor of the hospital is a
duplicate of the second, minus the oper­
ating room.
The completion of the annex has 
largely expanded the scope and useful­
ness of the hospital, providing, as i t  
does, four new private rooms, a female 
ward with six beds, bathroom, linen 
room and laundry. The private rooms 
on the second floor have blue tinted 
walls and light colored ceilings, this 
combination being restful to the eyes 
of the patients. The new bathroom 
and the one on the lower floor have 
open, sanitary plumbing. The floors 
of all the rooms, together with the cor­
ridors, are laid with a heavy grade of 
linoleum. The male ward has been 
transferred from the th ird  floor to the 
Park street side of the second floor.
Not the least o f the modern im­
provements installed at the Hanscom 
hospital is an automatic heater, which 
furnishes hot water at command. This 
was installed by the Rockland Hardware 
Co., as was also the Bueir heater, 
which keeps the entire hospital at the 
required temperature.
All of the hospital furnishings, in­
cluding beds and bedding, are of the 
best material obtainable.
Sixteen patients may now be cared 
for in the Hanscom hospital at one 
time. The records show a total of 
nearly 100 major operations since last 
July, most of them being abdominal 
cases.
X  X
When The Courier-Gazette reporter 
visited the hospital Wednesday there 
were eight patients, but it was stated 
that the number would be increased to 
12 within a few days. One of the pa­
tients was a male infant, which first 
saw light oF day beneath the hospital’s 
roof. A specialty of maternity cases 
w ill be made at this institution in the 
future. Mother and child receive ex­
pert care, and the results cannot fail 
to be most satisfactory.
The founder and proprietor is Dr. 
Walter V. Hanscom, who comes of a 
family that has achieved distinction in 
several professions. He graduated 
from the Hahnemann medical college 
in Philadelphia in 1890 and has been in 
steady practice since that time, having 
devoted some 15 years to hospital 
work. This eventually meant the drop­
ping of his general practice, and his 
time is now given wholly to surgical 
work and tuberculosis treatment.
During the past three years Dr, 
Hanscom has devoted much time to 
literary research in conjunction with 
original work. As a result of his ef­
forts in this line there has lately been 
conferred upon him the honorary de­
gree of A. M. by Rollins College, Winter
A FAIR OFFER
Your Money Back If You’re Not 
Satisfied.
We pay for all the medicine used 
during the trial, if  our remedy fails to 
completely relieve you of constipation. 
We take all the risk. You are not obli­
gated to us in any way whatever, if 
you accept our offer. That’s a mighty 
broad statement, but we mean every 
word of it. Could anything be more 
fair to you?
A most scientific, common-sense 
treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which 
are eaten like candy. Their active 
principle is a recent scientific discovery 
that is odorless, colorless and tasteless; 
very pronounced, gentle and pleasant in 
action, and particularly agreeable in 
every way. This ingredient does not 
cause diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence, 
griping or any inconvenience whatever. 
Rexall Orderlies are particularly good 
for children, aged and delicate persons.
i f  you suffer from chronic or habit­
ual constipation, or the associate or 
dependent chronic ailments, we urge 
you to try  Rexall Orderlies at our risk. 
Remember you can get them in Rock­
land only at our store. 12 tablets 10 
cents; 3fi tablets 25 cents.— The Rex­
all Store. Fred H. Call’s, Main street,
Rockland.
EAST LIBERTY
Mary Daggett of Belfast is staying a 
few weeks with her grandfather, Joel 
Jackson.
The logging crew which has been at 
work in the woods for A. T. McCor- 
rison the past few weeks, have re­
turned to their homes to get our their 
winter’s wood.
Our school closed Jan. 31, after a 
successful term of nine weeks taught 
by Miss Wilhelmina Eastman.
A D V E R T I S E  M E N T .  __________ ._______1
D A N IE L  W E B S T E R
A special, ex tra  soleotod F lour. Made iu M innesota for 
Y east B read M illed expressly for m aking the best 
raised B read know n, producing a light, white, delicate, 
uu tritious loaf.
HiTRt ‘ a d v e r t i s e m e n t .
B IR D ’S B E S T
Au all around F lo u r m ade in Pennsylvania. 
M akes Good Yreast Bread, good C ream  T a r­
ta r B iscuit, good P astry , good everyth ing .
I t  is m ade and guaran teed  by Jo h n  l io d e r  
F lo u rin g  M ill as the h ighest grade w in ter 
wheat pa ten t in the U nited  States.
GET IT
- - A T  - -
HILLS'
DRUG STORE
370  MainiSU Cor. Spring St.
NEW BARBER SHOP
The Best aad Most Elaborate 
In This Part ol the State
U p-to-date Furntiiklngs 
L atest P a ten t Chairs 
P ub lic  Baths, hot o r cold—no waits 
P len ty  of Barbers 
A ntisoptie Shaves 
Electric T reatm ent
F F ’ See Electric Sign in Front of 
Shop—You can’t m iss it.
L. Palidino, Prop.
N ext Door to Western Union Tel. Co.
104?
M a z d a  L a m p s
W e ls b a c h  f la n t le s  |
—— -—
I  G e t T h a t  N u m b e r
335 Main Street
F o r  E v e r y th in g  in
Gas and Electric Supplies
A. T . TH U R STO N
R o c k la n d , M e .Tel. 426-11 100
A D V E R T I S E M E N T .
Made iu M ichigan, l ia s  been sold for over 
20 years w ith  satisfaction to the purchaser 
E very  barrel guaran teed  rig h t on the he ad 
Buy i t  for Sour M ilk aud Cream  T a rta r  
Bread and Pastry .
N O R M A N  R
I f  y o u  a lw a y s  h a v e  one o f th ese  b ra n d s  in  y o u r  house, y o u  w i l l  be s a tis fie d  w i t h  y o u r  F lo u r .
J O H N  B I R D  CO JV EZE’ J k J S r S ” Rockland, Maine
